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PREFACE

This volume contains an historic document, historic because of the ideas
it sets forth and the experience it reflects; because of the import of those
ideas for the nations of our Hemisphere, and the authority of those that
expound them; because of the pledge to put those ideas into practice that
the signature of that document represents; and because of the importance
of those ideas in the economic and cultural panorama of our time. That
document is the Final Report of the Meeting of Ministers of Health, which
served as the Task Force on Health in accordance with Resolution A.4 of
the Charter of Punta del Este.

Its contents reveal the prime reason for the Meeting-to examine the
intrinsic purposes of health activities and their future perspectives within
the general process of development, to which the nations of the Americas
have resolved to devote themselves with increasing vigor.

Experts from the signatory countries of the Charter, presided over by the
Ministers of Health of the majority of those countries, met in Washington
from 15 to 20 April 1963. The Pan American Sanitary Bureau was given the
responsibility for organizing and facilitating the discussions of some one
hundred health experts. For this purpose, it convened Advisory Committees
prior to the Meeting of the Task Force, and the working documents prepared
by those Committees, together with those drawn up by the staff of the Pan
American Sanitary Bureau, served as the basis for an examination of the
scope and importance of the problems discussed and the adoption of practical
measures for their solution. They made it possible for the Task Force to
define the current health situation in the Americas and to forecast its future,
as well as to examine the points to which efforts should be directed to
achieve the goals of the Alliance for Progress.

During the plenary sessions, the Ministers presented their views on the
health goals of the Charter of Punta del Este and voiced their opinions on
the possibility of carrying out the Ten-Year Public Health Program men-
tioned in Resolution A.2. They highlighted the basic problems; the criteria
for deciding on their priority in each country; general and specific measures
for solving them; and the meaning of health as an investment for promoting
economic progress and social development. Their statements depicted the
present situation in the health field, in both its positive and its negative
aspects, and delineated what remains to be done and how to do it. A sum-
mary of the leading ideas of the addresses of the Ministers is to be found
in the first four chapters of the Final Report.
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In theory, the fundamental problem of the technicians will be to show
the significance for development of each program in particular; this involves
competition for the assignment of scanty resources to meet growing and
imperious needs. They will have to defend the thesis of health as an invest-
ment; they will have to show that the be-all and end-all of economic systems
is man; they will have to offer evidence of the contribution, in terms of both
natural wealth and increased productivity, which health programs make to
development and welfare. All this without losing sight of the fact that man
is the synthesis of all the efforts of society and that it is a collective duty
to respect his dignity, his sense of values, and his cultural characteristics.

Two committees, organized by the Meeting, worked simultaneously. The
first examined prevalent problems such as communicable diseases, sanitation,
nutrition, and the general objective, namely, to increase the average life
expectancy at birth by five years during the decade. The second committee
dealt with the fundamental tools for achieving the goals of health care,
such as planning; training of professional and auxiliary personnel; organiza-
tion and administration of health services; and research. Each theme was
subjected to a thorough and careful analysis based on the information and
ideas contained in the documents prepared by the Advisory Committees and
the technical staff of the Pan American Sanitary Bureau. For each subject,
the committees made both theoretical and practical recommendations which,
amended where applicable, were approved by the Meeting in plenary session.
These are to be found in the second half of the Final Report. The measures
proposed are, of course, regional in character and need to be translated into
terms appropriate to each country, depending on the characteristics of the
problems and possible solutions. By and large, the examination may be
said to have been made with an eye to the future, in the light of the present,
so that emphasis was given to what remains to be done rather than to the
successes already achieved. The Meeting was aware that there was an
undertaking to be accomplished within a period of ten years, and that in
order to make progress it was essential to determine the situation in each
country, the additional resources needed, and means and methods of financ-
ing. Hence the importance of the proposals concerning the tools which
technicians use to protect, promote, and restore health. In the Americas
today the major communicable diseases, namely, the quarantinable diseases,
have disappeared or are disappearing and among the factors contributing
to morbidity and mortality are the acute and chronic infectious diseases,
poor sanitation, malnutrition, insanitary housing, illiteracy, and a very low
per-capita income.

Most of these diseases can be overcome by proven methods of prevention
and treatment. And since the great urban centers already show, as far as
health is concerned, some of the features of industrial societies, is it not clear
that the application of known techniques, the organization of services, the
formulation of programs, the education and training of professional and
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auxiliary workers, and research will also be of help to the Americas in
attaining the objectives of the Charter of Punta del Este?

Justifiable priority has been assigned to the preparation of national health
plans. The plans and their programs will facilitate the allocation of domestic
and external resources, for the purpose of achieving proposed goals; they
will provide the technicians working for the social development and economic
progress of each country with a common language and thus promote their
mutual understanding; and they will give each sector its own perspective
within the over-all plan. Hence the urgency of preparing more health plan-
ners and of spreading a knowledge of simple methods, so as to enable the
technicians of each country to collaborate with the planners in collecting
data, assigning priorities, and formulating plans.

Among the recommendations of the Task Force, special mention should be
made of that relating to the establishment of a Rural Welfare Fund, whose
purpose is to supplement what organized communities need in order to satisfy
essential civic needs. The Meeting was aware of the fact that 50 per cent of
the population of Latin America live in rural areas and that their level of
living is low compared with that of the inhabitants of the more populated
centers. Moreover, the importance of agricultural development for the
economy of the Hemisphere, and the fact that about 50 per cent of the labor
force is engaged in agriculture, shows how primitive are the methods used.
More important than funds is the communities' desire to help themselves by
contributing both labor and money to specific projects. The Pan American
Sanitary Bureau is to make a concrete proposal to the Governments on how
to translate the Rural Welfare Fund into reality.

Another proposal made was to create a Latin American common market
for biological products, the idea being to improve the quality of those
products and increase the production of them in certain countries, and thus
establish standards for a healthy interchange for a humanitarian purpose.

What is not included in the Final Report is as important as what is
written therein. Since the establishment of the International Sanitary
Bureau-today known as the Pan American Sanitary Bureau-in December
1902, the Meeting of the Task Force marked the first time in this century
that distinguished experts of the Americas convened to discuss purely tech-
nical matters, in all of which progress has been sustained. There could not
have been a more favorable moment. The Hemisphere is pervaded with a
spirit of renewal, of transforming expectations and hopes into the reality of
well-being. It was this spirit that animated the Meeting of the Task Force,
and stimulated official and extra-official exchanges of ideas and of experience
between Ministers, with a view to averting errors. The desire of the Ministers
and the Governments to give direct assistance to one another further
strengthened the solidarity of the Americas, which because of their culture
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and the worth of their people must play their appointed role in the concert
of nations.

The Final Declaration is not only a simple expression of faith; it gave the
following answer to the basic question which the Task Force met to deal
with, namely: Can the Ten-Year Public Health Program of the Alliance for
Progress be put into practice?

"From this analysis, we have concluded that the Ten-Year Public Health
Program of the Alliance for Progress can be carried out, provided its ob-
jectives are integrated in a rational way with the other goals that our
countries propose to reach and that the potential resources of each and every
one of our countries, and our wills, are mobilized to the full in the service
of a higher ideal: the attainment of well-being for the benefit of all the
people of America.

"This noble task must be accomplished for the sake of the dignity of the
people of America, in whom resides the destiny of the Hemisphere at this
singular hour in history."

DR. ABRAHAM HORWITZ
Director, Pan American Sanitary Bureau
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TASK FORCE ON HEALTH AT THE MINISTERIAL LEVEL

Final Report

I. TERMS OF REFERENCE

The Charter of Punta del Este, in Reso-
lution A.4, recommends that the Secretary
General of the Organization of American
States establish Task Forces to undertake
investigations and studies of the most im-
portant problems in various areas of eco-
nomic and social development, and to make
recommendations for their solution "that
may serve as a basis for the Member States
in preparing their national development
programs." In the matter of health, the
resolution recommends that the pertinent
Task Force, organized through the Pan
American Sanitary Bureau, "appraise prev-
alent problems and suggest general lines
of action of immediate effect relating to:
the control or eradication of communicable
diseases; sanitation, particularly water sup-
ply and sewage disposal; reduction of in-
fant mortality, especially among the new-
born; and improvement of nutrition; and
that it also recommend actions for educa-
tion and training of personnel and improve-
ment of health services" (Resolution A.4.4).

In view of the variety of problems men-
tioned in this resolution, the Pan American
Sanitary Bureau first convened a series of
Advisory Groups composed of experts from

the Americas to examine the present status
of each problem and suggest practical meas-
ures for achieving the goals of the Charter
of Punta del Este, in particular the Ten-
Year Public Health Program set forth in
Resolution A.2. The reports of these com-
mittees, as well as those prepared by the
technical staff of the Bureau, were made
available to the Governments and consti-
tuted valuable background material for the
organization of the Task Force on Health.
It was deemed advisable for the Task Force
to be at the ministerial level in order to
harmonize the opinions of those who are
responsible for the health of the Americas.

The Task Force on Health, composed of
the Ministers of Health of all the signatory
Governments of the Charter of Punta del
Este, or their representatives, met at the
International Inn in Washington, D. C.,
from 15 to 20 April 1963. The list of partici-
pants appears in Annex 2 (page 152). The
Task Force held eight plenary sessions, four
sessions of Committee I, and three sessions
of Committee II, and considered the items
contained in the agenda (Annex 3, page 156)
as approved at the second plenary session.

II. THE ROLE OF HEALTH IN THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL
DEVELOPMENT OF THE AMERICAS

The Act of Bogotá and the Charter of
Punta del Este reflect the determination of
the Governments of the Americas to unite
in a common effort to accelerate social wel-
fare and economic growth simultaneously.

3

This decision emphasizes that the funda-
mental aim of development is the well-being
resulting from a higher level of living. An
alliance for progress is being born, progress
being understood to mean the enhancement
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of man's ability to improve his social en-
vironment and to live in harmony with it.
The measures proposed for the attainment
of that end are those aimed at expanding
the economy and at increasing both produc-
tion and productivity; in social matters,
measures for the improvement of health,
education, housing, nutrition, work, and
recreation are most important. It is gener-
ally agreed that, in the allocation of na-
tional and external resources, economic de-
velopment and social progress should be
equitably treated, and needs and resources
should be matched in a single program
aimed at definite targets.

A healthy and active population is es-
sential for economic growth and social prog-
ress. Health is therefore a basic component
of development and of the standard of liv-
ing. Resources devoted to health care are
an investment, a source of productivity, not
an expenditure. The return on that invest-
ment can be measured in terms of the im-
proved capacity of the members of a com-
munity to create, produce, invest, and con-
sume. It may likewise be measured by the
greater yield obtained from natural re-
sources as a result of health work.

Seen from another viewpoint, improve-
ment of health implies a raising of living
standards that basically benefits the low-
income groups of our communities. Conse-
quently, it contributes notably to the at-
tainment of one of the most important goals
of the development process, that is, to bring
about a better distribution of an increasing
real income.

It is fitting to recall that international
cooperation in the field of health was ini-
tiated for the purpose of reducing the losses
due to the great epidemic diseases that were
restricting commercial exchanges between
countries. The International Sanitary Bu-
reau-now the Pan American Sanitary
Bureau-was established toward the end of
1902 as an agency to advise Governments
on such health matters. The combination of

a humanitarian purpose with an economic
one shows the vision of the statesmen and
experts of that time, and is an example, a
harbinger, of the intimate and reciprocal
relation between health and development.

At the present time large-scale epidemics
occur only exceptionally. Health problems
tend to reflect the characteristics of each
environment and the influence of that 'en-
vironment on the human beings that live in
it. Health work, which has not always been
considered in the light of its reciprocal re-
lation to other social phenomena, must be
regarded as'peculiar to each community,
with specific techniques for the prevention
and cure of diseases, adapted to the social
and cultural conditions of the population.
As yet, there has been no integration of ac-
tivities either in the services or at the level
of the theoretical work unit, i.e., the family.
Only a very small attempt at coordination
has been observed. In any event, if it has
been achieved in any social environment, it
has been done without relation to the other
activities that generate community welfare.
Nor has any careful attention been given to
balancing needs against resources on a na-
tional basis. Health budgets have not in-
cluded the essential activities for achieving
definite objectives, but have been only a
list of probable expenditures unrelated to a
program of work. Because of this, the total
investment in services of this type has not
reached its proper proportion of the national
income.

Moreover, the health investment is ut-
terly inferior to the manifest needs in all the
countries. For this reason, a substantial and
progressive increase in the health budgets is
recommended, in accordance with rationally
formulated plans. It is recognized that, in

some countries, such plans will require an

investment of at least twice the current
level of support.

Only in recent years has the idea been
making headway that advances in health
come to a standstill and retrogress after a
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time if economic growth is not fast enough
to finance activities intended to meet the
basic needs of the population. There is an
awareness today that health programs are
part of-not separate from-general devel-
opment planning. This is the method recom-
mended in the Charter of Punta del Este. In
theory and in practice, a plan should be
based on social needs and the necessary eco-
nomic resources. When the latter are in-
sufficient, an order of priority must be es-
tablished among the problems in each sec-
tor. This involves setting up criteria for
assigning priorities to each social activity,
which will facilitate the allocation of re-
sources within the general development
plan. As the economy expands, the national
resources will be redistributed in accordance
with these priorities, and these, in turn, will
be translated into specific objectives to be
attained within a specified time.

Since health is defined as a state of com-
plete physical, mental, and social well-being,
we interpret it, in the light of the Charter
of Punta del Este, as a fundamental factor
in development. This proposition reaffirms
that man is the sum of all the efforts of a
society, the object, the end, and the measure
of all things; and that it is therefore of the

utmost importance to improve his living
conditions and ensure his personal, material,
and moral well-being. Health has come to
be regarded as a "right," on a par with the
other basic human rights. The thesis that
society is responsible for the health of its
members and should actively intervene in
order to improve it, may be of recent origin
but it is incontrovertible. Because of this, it
has already been recognized that "improve-
ments in health conditions are desirable in
themselves, that they are an essential pre-
requisite for economic growth, and that,
therefore, they must be an integral element
in any meaningful development program
for the region" (Resolution A.2).

On signing the Charter of Punta del Este,
the Governments of the Americas agreed to
work toward the achievement of the health
goals set forth in Title I, "Objectives of the
Alliance for Progress," and in Resolution
A.2 containing the Ten-Year Public Health
Program.

It is therefore fitting to examine the
health problems of the Americas, as well as
the practical possibilities for gradually solv-
ing them, in accordance with the spirit and
the letter of the Charter.

III. THE PRINCIPAL HEALTH PROBLEMS
OF THE AMERICAS

For a given constitution and nutritional
status, the biological phenomena that con-
dition health and disease hardly vary from
one person to another. Their social mani-
festations, on the other hand, are for the
most part the result of environmental fac-
tors that vary in time and place. For some,
health is the capacity of every human being
to adapt to his continually changing envi-
ronment. In turn, the environment changes
and improves with development, that is,
with the application of modern technology
for the promotion of well-being. Conse-

quently, any improvement in the environ-
ment has a favorable effect on health.

The Americas are no exception to this
rule, so that the health problems in each
country reflect the trend of its development.

Thus an analysis of demographic indica-
tors, such as morbidity and mortality rates,
the population structure, the rate of growth
of various sectors of the population, the dis-
tribution of the population between the
rural and urban areas, and the main fea-
tures of the labor force, makes it possible to
deduce the nature of the prevailing health
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problems. If these background data are re-
lated to economic data-such as industrial
and agricultural production, national in-
come, average per-capita income, and en-
vironmental conditions, especially sanita-
tion, nutrition, and housing-these health
problems can be even more accurately de-
fined.

It is clear that degenerative and mental
diseases and accidents are more frequent in
the countries that have a higher socioeco-
nomic level, the industrialized and urban-
ized areas of the Americas. In the re-
mainder of the Hemisphere, that is, most
of Latin America, acute diseases, especially
the communicable diseases, prevail. Health
protection and health promotion techniques,
together with the early treatment of pa-
tients, can produce effects comparable to
those obtained in the technologically ad-
vanced countries. The scientific knowledge
exists, but its application is hampered by
economic and social factors.

In the world of today, economic and ma-
terial values so outweigh cultural and spir-
itual values that there is a tendency to
characterize countries solely by their degree
of development. Those who do so overlook
the fact that development can be achieved
only if the way of life and dignity of the
individual citizen is respected and his col-
laboration is enlisted. Social progress will
not endure if it is imposed in defiance of the
customs and mores of the people.

We have interpreted the purposes of the
Charter of Punta del Este as a cooperative

effort to stimulate the social progress of
Latin America concurrently with, and as
the outcome of, a sustained growth of the
economy. As to health problems as such,
we conceive of them as the aggregate of
factors that condition the diseases and their
distribution in each society. These are fac-
tors of a biological, economic, historical, and
cultural nature. Available data show that
Latin America is beset by infectious dis-
eases, undernourishment, poor sanitation,
unhealthful housing and working conditions,
illiteracy, lack of proper clothing, and a
low per-capita real income. These factors
together produce a high general mortality,
as well as a high mortality in children, es-
pecially those under five years of age (more
than 40 per cent of all deaths), and acci-
dents of pregnancy and motherhood which
limit life expectancy at birth; they are also
responsible for the poor scholastic perform-
ance of many schoolchildren, for low pro-
ductivity, not to mention a pessimistic out-
look on life. The distribution of these health
problems among the countries varies, as it
does among parts of the same country, and
between the cities and rural areas.

It is a well-known fact that qualified pro-
fessional and auxiliary personnel are in-
sufficient in quantity and quality. The funds
available for the material resources required
to promote and protect health are also in-
sufficient. Priorities must be established to
ensure that investments in health give the
best possible returns and benefit as many
people as possible.

IV. CRITERIA FOR ESTABLISHING PRIORITIES
IN HEALTH PROBLEMS

An order of priority among health prob-
lems clearly cannot be established unless
the problems themselves, both their magni-
tude and their social, cultural and economic
repercussions, are fully known. This back-
ground information will make it possible to

decide which problems should be dealt with
first, so that health, as a social function,
may make the contribution needed for the
balanced development of the country.

Criteria for establishing priorities include
the nature and extent of the problems, their
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present or potential danger, measured in
terms of mortality and morbidity, and their
bearing on development. This approach em-
phasizes the social impact of each problem.

Attention must likewise be given to the
scientific knowledge available for prevent-
ing or reducing the seriousness of each prob-
lem. This knowledge can be applied through
techniques that are reliable, relatively sim-
ple to use, and inexpensive when compared
with the financial consequences the problem
has for the community. This approach is
closely linked to the one mentioned earlier.

Another indicator for establishing priori-
ties is public demand. When a problem is of
the utmost importance, an actively inter-
ested community eager to collaborate in its
solution is one of the most powerful factors
in applying the techniques recommended.
This active and informed community par-
ticipation becomes an educational process
generating further cooperative efforts to-
ward progress.

Finally, the agreements the Governments
have entered into in connection with specific
health problems are in themselves a cri-
terion of priority. The Charter of Punta del
Este is an outstanding example of such an
agreement. Its objectives are continental in
scope. It is up to the Governments to trans-
late them into national terms by deciding
which health problems are of the greatest
importance for economic development and
social progress in their countries and how
best to solve them progressively. Malaria
eradication is another good example.

The starting point for the establishment
of priorities is an accurate knowledge of the
problems. That calls for epidemiological in-

vestigation and reliable statistical data, a
field to which urgent attention must be
given in Latin America. Vital and health
statistics are still incomplete. Yet such data
are essential for formulating sound pro-
grams, establishing targets, and evaluating
results.

In applying the above-mentioned criteria
for establishing priorities, it should be borne
in mind that specific programs related to
specific goals can more readily be seen
and understood. Popular support can more
easily be mobilized. Further, results are
more quickly obtained and progress takes
a form that is more readily felt by public
opinion, which is stimulated to continue
cooperating in other health programs.

Three types of approach to health prob-
lems are suggested: First, to organize health
services and provide them with facilities for
the protection of the physical environment,
such as community water supplies, refuse
and waste disposal, and food and pollution
control. Second, to concentrate on specific
diseases, such as malaria and other para-
sitoses, smallpox, diarrhea and enteritis,
malnutrition and tuberculosis, among oth-
ers. Third, to work on the health problems
which are related to specific economic ob-
jectives. If a country cannot reach the tar-
gets set in its agricultural and industrial
policy because poor health is draining the
productivity of its workers, then the health
problems involved must have priority. All
of these approaches are visible and concrete.
They provide a basis which allows political
leaders and health workers to work together
without sacrifice of principles.

V. THE PRESENT HEALTH SITUATION IN THE AMERICAS AND
THE OUTLOOK FOR THE FUTURE

In the course of this century, and espe-
cially in the last 20 years, substantial prog-
ress has been made in the prevention and
treatment of diseases and in the promotion

of health in Latin America. As to the prev-
alence of diseases in the countries, Latin
America may be considered a continent in
transition, in which the great epidemic dis-
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eases are in the process of disappearing.
This is illustrated by the fact that in 1962
only 3,082 cases of smallpox, 556 of epi-
demic typhus, 527 of plague, and 48 of
jungle yellow fever were reported. There
was no case of urban yellow fever. Not a
single case of cholera has been reported in
this century.

The incidence of other communicable dis-
eases such as malaria, tuberculosis, leprosy,
Chagas' disease, certain zoonoses, schisto-
somiasis, typhoid and paratyphoid fevers,
whooping cough, and diarrheal and enteric
diseases remains high, despite the fact that
tried and tested control methods are avail-
able.

Nevertheless, chronic diseases are emerg-
ing as a major cause of death in most of the
countries. In 1960 cancer, cardiovascular
diseases; and accidents were among the 10
principal causes of-death, and in some coun-
tries among the first five.l This is the re-
flection of increased life expectancy, which
is closely related to the growing industriali-
zation and accelerated urbanization of the
Hemisphere.

The above-mentioned social changes that
influence health problems, and are in turn
influenced by them, are occurring in a popu-
lation of 206 million (1960) whose natural
growth rate is 2.5 per cent each year, the
highest in the world. It is a young popula-
tion, 40 per cent of which is under 15 years
of age; it has a birth rate of 40 per 1,000 and
a mortality rate of about 12 per 1,000. Mor-
tality is high in infants and in children
under five years of age. According to avail-
able information, the former ranges from 50
to 130 per 1,000 live births, whereas in tech-
nologically advanced countries it is cur-
rently only about 15. Mortality in children
in the 1-4 age group is between 3 and 32
per 1,000 population, whereas there are
other-countries in the world where the index

'Summary of Four-Year Reports on Health
Conditions in the Americas, 1957-1960. Scientific
Publication PAHO 64, 1962.

is 0.8 per 1,000. As already stated, this age
group accounts for more than 40 per cent
of the deaths that occur each year in Middle
and South America. The fact that infectious
diseases, malnutrition, and lack of sanita-
tion, particularly of pure drinking water,
are among the factors influencing mortality
in children aged under five, justifies the
fundamental role of health activities in pre-
venting this excessive loss of life, since it
represents a loss of brains and hands needed
to achieve social progress and economic
growth.

There has been a gradual increase in life
expectancy at birth in the course of the
century. The data available show that in
1950 it was 33 years in one country, between
40 and 50 in several others, and over 50 in
a few. Few countries have been able to com-
pute life tables based on the 1960 census,
but these show a rapid increase in the last
10 years with a life expectancy of about 60
years or slightly more. In the economically
developed countries the average life span is
in excess of 70 years.

It should be pointed out that in 1960 the
Americas, which occupy one third of the
total land surface of the globe, had a popu-
lation of 405 million, or 13.5 per cent of the
world population. Of the total population
in Latin America, 52 per cent live in rural
areas. The average density in Latin America
is 10 persons per square kilometer.

According to the 1950 census, the eco-
nomically active population in the Conti-
nent was distributed as follows: agriculture,
56 per cent; 'industry, 18 per cent; com-
merce and services, 26 per cent. In North
America at the same date, not more than 15
per cent of the total labor force was engaged
in agriculture, yet these countries export
foodstuffs. In Latin America, on the other
hand, according to the reports of the United
Nations Food and Agriculture Organization
(FAO), agricultural production declined
approximately 2 per cent during the period
1960-1961. Food production also dropped
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below that of the previous year, when there
had also been declines relative to the prior
year.' This differentiation between total
agricultural and food production is relevant,
since there are large areas in Latin America
given over to the production of cash crops
such as coffee, cocoa, sugar, tobacco, and
cotton, not all of which are food.

Other important factors are deficient land
use and land tenure and inadequate storage
and distribution of foodstuffs, because of
insufficient use of modern food technology,
which results in increased production costs.
Both the quality and the quantity of food
consumed are below par, and this gives rise
to one of the fundamental problems in Latin
America: malnutrition.2

Per-capita income in Latin America is
very low, ranging from 100 to 1,000 dollars
a year. This figure must be viewed in terms
of its power to purchase the necessities of
life: health, housing, clothing, drinking wa-
ter and sanitation, working conditions, edu-
cation, food, and recreation. Despite the ad-
vances made, 40 per cent of the population
over 15 years of age is still illiterate, that is,
about 50 million persons can neither read
nor write. The average length of schooling
is three to four years.

. . .There are no statistics showing any ap-
preciable improvement in rural income levels;
indications are to the contrary, showing that, as
a result of economic and demographic factors,
most campesinos are now in a worse plight than
they were a few years ago. The backwardness
of the agrarian sector continues to represent
the principal obstacle to Latin American growth
and is the major cause of social and political
tensions and of many of the region's economic
problems.3

This quotation emphasizes the impor-
tance that must be given to the rural prob-

' Inter-American Development Bank. Social
Progress Trust Fund. Second Annual Report, 1962,
p. 122.

2 Oicial Document PAHO 48, 105-111.
8 Inter-American Development Bank, op. cit.,

pp. 122-123.

lem in development programs, including
health programs. The fact is that, despite
industrialization and efforts to diversify
production, the Latin American economy
is predominantly agricultural. Generally
speaking, each country is dependent on a
single export crop, the price of which, ac-
cording to statements made by the Minis-
ters of Finance, fluctuates sharply in the
world market. That has in large measure
been the cause of the economic difficulties
of the countries, and has had an unfavorable
effect on the rate at which investments are
made and has inhibited development. It is
this fact which justifies the cooperative ef-
fort envisioned in the Act of Bogotá and the
Charter of Punta del Este, an effort es-
sentially intended to improve living stand-
ards in proportion as revenue increases and
is redistributed among the priorities that
have a social effect.

The economic and social facts we have
cited explain the nature of the health prob-
lems prevailing in Latin America. They are
peculiar to a young population, which is
growing at an accelerated rate, produces
less than it needs, and supplies less than it
demands. The population structure, its age
distribution, and environmental and health
conditions are reflected in reduced working
capacity, low productivity, and absenteeism.

Four tools are used to protect, promote,
and restore health: planning; the organiza-
tion and administration of services; the
education and training of technical person-
nel; and research.

Planning is the method recommended by
the Charter of Punta del Este for achieving
its fundamental purpose: to promote a sus-
tained growth of the economy and translate
it into social well-being. To this end each
sector must formulate its own programs,
covering the most important problems, the
techniques and procedures to be used to
solve them-depending on their urgency
and the experience acquired-the profes-
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sional and auxiliary workers needed, equip-
ment and supplies, and financing.

The formulation of a program calls for
the most accurate knowledge possible of the
problems, their magnitude, nature, and in-
fluence on individual and collective health.
Hence the importance of scientific and epi-
demiological research, as well as of statis-
tical information which, as pointed out
earlier, is notoriously deficient in Latin
America. Nevertheless, it is possible to
draw up health plans with the data avail-
able at present and to establish specific
targets and objectives for each activity,
within each population. At the same time,
measures must be taken to ensure that the
quality and the quantity of data are contin-
uously improved. Statistical services must
therefore be organized, and professional and
auxiliary personnel must be trained for spe-
cific jobs in them.

Planning is only a means, not an end, and
it is even more necessary for countries where
there is a great disparity between needs and
resources, a situation which necessitates the
scheduling of problems and the channeling
of investments to ensure that they will bene-
fit the greatest number of people. Planning,
in essence, is the mobilization of people,
resources, and facilities to the best possible
effect for the solution of problems. Planning
that is not specifically related to the prob-
lem at hand is, at best, unrealistic and, at
worst, sterile. Planning is not only knowing
needs; planning is doing. It is a continuous
process that leads to the evaluation of what
is available against what is needed, and to
the mobilization of all the resources that
can help.

At the present stage, sectoral health plans
must be prepared and related to economic
growth. There is reason to believe that, as
yet, a complete knowledge of the over-all
planning of development and welfare has
not been attained. It is therefore essential
to try out various simple and suitable meth-
ods in communities selected for that pur-

pose. Until this is done, it seems advisable
to invest funds according to the priorities
established in each sector, that is, health,
education, agriculture, and so forth. When
definite criteria are lacking, there is little
to recommend attempts to increase invest-
ments in one sector at the expense of the
priorities in others on the pretext of achiev-
ing greater social and economic effects.
Health, however, should always have a high
priority, because of its effect on produc-
tivity and development.

Preventive and curative activities already
under way should not be interrupted while
plans and programs, which are only a means
of achieving progress, are being prepared.
This amounts to carrying out the immediate
plans and the long-term measures referred
to in the Charter of Punta del Este in such
a way as to fuse them into a continuous
process.

The organization and administration of
health services, at both the local and the
national level, constitutes, together with
trained personnel, the most important tool
for carrying out activities for the preven-
tion and treatment of diseases. Medicine
and public health can attain their ends only
if their techniques are adapted to the needs
and resources of the peoples and to the
special conditions created in each commu-
nity by the local environment.

Organization and administration must.
not be static or definitive. They must be
subject to permanent review so as to facili-
tate the attainment of the objectives of the
health plan and its different programs. The
Charter of Punta del Este has emphasized
the need for revising structures, legislation,
institutions, rules, and regulations so as to
translate its general purpose into reality and
improve the standard of living.

Development in Latin America will pro-
gress in proportion to the number and cali-
ber of the expert and auxiliary personnel
available for various activities. Health work
is no exception to this rule, for one of its
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characteristics is that its functions are as
diversified as social life is complex. De-
pending on the level of its development, a
country requires a series of professionals for
each health problem. The training of such
personnel is a rather lengthy process. It is
generally agreed that large numbers of aux-
iliary personnel must be trained so that as
large a proportion of the population as pos-
sible can be covered by the health services.
Training must be programmed; in other
words, the technicians needed for the vari-
ous health activities must be prepared, posts
for them must be included in the budget,
and they must be paid adequate salaries,
commensurate with their dignity and lofty
mission.

As to research, the following quotation is
relevant:

The immediate purpose of supporting research
in Latin America is to solve problems related to
health in a manner which will promote human
welfare . . . The long-range goal is to promote
the upgrading of the community in its most
human aspects through the cultivation of science.
Indeed, science, if understood properly as a form
of culture, is a means of eventually providing
the whole community with an objective aware-
ness of the proper context of man; it gives a
holistic view of the universe, in keeping with
man's intellectual nature; it will eventually pro-
vide a basis for mutual understanding; and it is
in any case a proper basis on which to build
education.1

The nature and distribution of diseases
and of the phenomena that condition health
have special characteristics in the Ameri-
cas, as they have in other regions of the
world. The social environment is varied and
constantly changing, as are the relations
between each environment and the human
beings that live and develop in it. There is
therefore, so to speak, a pathology peculiar
to the Americas, which obliges the health
experts to adapt and not simply to copy
knowledge and techniques which have been

1Document TFH/3 (Eng.), 4 February 1963, p. 2.

worked out in other geographic areas. This
fact justifies the need for investigating the
phenomena that condition health and dis-
ease in the countries and communities of
the Hemisphere. To this must be added the
possibilities of contributing to the analysis
of the origin of biological phenomena, as
well as ecological variations in different
environments resulting from attack proce-
dures. Scientific research is not the antith-
esis of pragmatism; on the contrary, they
are two facets of the same purpose.

An over-all view of the health conditions
in the Americas makes it possible to make
certain affirmations. There is a more precise
definition of the prevailing problems and
their influence on economic life and develop-
ment. Nevertheless, the need for further
knowledge of their magnitude and real ex-
tent has become evident. It is possible to
show that there is a better understanding
on the part of the urban communities.
Furthermore, where social security systems
have been organized, the people have be-
come conscious of a right. It is now fitting
to stimulate the same attitude in the rural
areas.

The techniques and procedures used to
solve the problems are in accord with mod-
ern principles. However, all the population
does not yet have access to them and at
times those who benefit are still very few.

In spite of the progress achieved in the
training of health personnel, the number
and the quality of those available are not
sufficient to satisfy present needs and those
arising out of the growth of the population.
That is reflected in the distribution of health
services, which shows an excessive concen-
tration in urban centers and an absence or
shortage in the rural areas.

In theory, activities for the protection,
promotion, and restoration of health are ac-
knowledged to be parts of the same process,
which makes it advisable for them to coexist
in the same organization. This is the thesis
of the integration of health services to solve
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the problems affecting the work unit-the
family-and communities. Examples of the
translation of this theory into practice in
the Hemisphere are few. Curative and pre-
ventive services function as independent
and uncoordinated authorities, and this
leads to a duplication of activities, waste,
and poor utilization of the few resources
available. If the law puts the responsibility
for these activities on the ministries of
health, it is logical to concentrate in them
all the activities that are now dispersed
among other public and private institu-
tions that receive large financial contribu-
tions from the State. Among these, the
medical services of the social security sys-
tem should be mentioned, as its role should
be limited to financing social benefits.

An administrative conscience and proper
competence must be developed to assure the
efficient and economical use of limited re-
sources. In this area many of the health
institutions in the Americas are very weak
in terms of organization, regulations, proce-
dures, and practices. Recognition must be
given to the fact that public administration
is essential to technology, and it must be
given the structure, the staff, and the equip-
ment that modern methods demand. Ad-
ministrative rationalization increases effi-
ciency, decreases expenditure, and facili-
tates the attainment of the objectives of
every program.

Health investments in Latin America are
less than what is needed for programs, as is
shown by the vital and health statistics,
despite the progress made in this century.
According to a recent report of the Inter-
American Development Bank,' 5.8 per cent
of the public expenditure of Latin America
is allotted to public health. This figure
varies markedly from country to country
since in some of them it includes the cost
of social services. This fact will make itself
more felt when the Governments formulate

'Inter-American Development Bank. Social
Progress Trust Fund. Second Report, 1962, p. 167.

their national health plans on the basis of
priority of problems and programs for each
of their communities. Only in this way can
they determine the necessary funds that
must be invested in health in each period.
However, it is clear that domestic resources
are not sufficient for prevalent problems,
although it is recognized that with better
organization and administration there is a
relatively better return.

In view of their fundamental importance
for economic development, agricultural and
industrial development, and health, the Gov-
ernments have obtained long-term credits
at low interest rates from international
banks with a view to financing water supply
and sewage disposal programs and housing
programs. It should be pointed out that
urban communities have shown themselves
ready to pay higher water rates in view of
the security that comes with proper water
systems. The Governments are investing
matching amounts of their domestic re-
sources and at the same time have guaran-
teed the amortization of the credits and
their interest and the maintenance of the
service. In sum, properly organized public
utility enterprises are being set up. It is
estimated that the same method is appli-
cable to other health problems that can be
solved through international credit. The
first annual meeting of the Inter-American
Economic and Social Council, held in Mex-
ico in October 1962, endorsed this opinion.
The improvement of rural welfare, the
eradication of malaria, the construction of
hospitals and health centers, the production
of vaccines, sera, and biological substances
for human and animal use, and urbanization
programs can be cited as examples. It was
recommended that national and interna-
tional credit institutions include various
health programs in their investment policy,
in addition to water supply for urban, sub-
urban, and rural areas, with a flexible
financing system to cover the various items
in these programs.
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There has never been a sustained effort
in Latin America to organize voluntary
collaboration for health objectives either at
the community or at the institutional level.
It is urgent to do so because there is a latent
motivation and a desire of many people to
contribute their efforts and even their goods
for higher purposes.

International organizations, both govern-
mental and private, bilateral and multi-
lateral, have given technical advice and
effective and humanitarian assistance to
Latin America. This has made itself felt
in the formulation of programs, the organi-
zation of services, the construction and
equipping of hospitals and health centers,
and especially in the education and training
of technicians.

In the Alliance for Progress, we special-
ists in health feel that we are a part of "a
vast effort to bring a better life to all the
peoples of the Continent." We must devote
our best abilities to making that goal a
reality. We recognize that what is essential
for this purpose lies in our countries, in
the present and potential ability of the
inhabitants, as well as in the natural re-
sources. Nevertheless, it is indispensable to
carry out the legal and institutional reforms
called for by the Charter of Punta del Este
in order to obtain the greatest benefits for
the country from the national resources.
External capital is needed in order to cata-
lyze the process of development and com-
plement the national efforts. And it is like-

wise needed for economic and social welfare
programs. The last mentioned are stimu-
lated by the aspirations of the human beings
in whom the Alliance for Progress has
awakened justified hope. The Task Force
on Health would like the administrative
machinery of the Alliance to show greater
agility and flexibility for carrying out pro-
grams for social progress and economic de-
velopment.

To accomplish the objectives of the Alli-
ance for Progress and to carry out the Ten-
Year Public Health Program, Latin America
has a solid basis whose most valuable fac-
tor is the spirit of its people, its universities
and teaching and research centers, and its
professional and auxiliary workers. It is
necessary, however, to accelerate the process
of training; to formulate plans and pro-
grams; to rationalize public administration
and make services more efficient; to increase
investments, of both domestic resources and
external assistance, as the economy grows
stronger; to intensify the active and in-
formed participation of the people for the
common good, which is public health. These
general measures are essential for the sup-
port of the specific measures related to each
particular problem.

In sum, the Alliance for Progress repre-
sents an additional contribution to the ef-
forts and programs in the field of health
which each country is promoting to solve
its own problems.

VI. MEASURES RECOMMENDED FOR THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE TEN-YEAR
PUBLIC HEALTH PROGRAM OF THE ALLIANCE FOR PROGRESS

The Ten-Year Public Health Program
of the Alliance for Progress set forth in
Resolution A.2 of the Charter of Punta del
Este contains both long-term measures and
those to take immediate effect for the pur-
poses of reaching its objectives.

The former relate to the means habitually
used to secure the protection, promotion,

and recovery of health: planning, organiza-
tion and administration of services; educa-
tion and training; and research. The latter
refer to specific problems that are prevalent
in Latin America.

The committees established by the Task
Force gave priority to an analysis in depth
of those measures. They discussed the back-
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ground of each problem, which was avail-
able to them in the working documents
prepared by the Advisory Groups of the
Pan American Sanitary Bureau and by its
technical staff. This information made it
possible to distinguish the aspects of each
problem which at present constitute the
greatest obstacles to a solution. The com-
mittees centered their attention on those
aspects and proposed practical measures
that experience has shown to be advisable
for Latin America.

This chapter of the Final Report contains
a summary of each problem, together with
a justification of the recommendations ap-
proved by the Task Force.

A. Specific Measures

A.1 Malaria Eradication

While notable progress has been made in
the malaria eradication campaign, much
remains to be done in order to free the
Hemisphere of this disease.

By the end of 1962, of the estimated
population of 153.7 million in originally
malarious areas of the Hemisphere, 59.3
million were living in areas in which the
disease had been eradicated; 30.4 million
were in zones already free of transmission
and now in the consolidation phase; 49.3
million were in areas that are in the attack
phase; and 14.7 million in areas where the
start of the campaign is still awaited. It can
be said that 58.4 per cent of this population
in the Hemisphere is now living in areas free
of transmission.

The attack phase is still to be started in
Cuba and is paralyzed at present in Argen-
tina and Paraguay. In several countries the
campaign is not advancing because of a
lack of funds to intensify the attack meas-
ures. Before analyzing this special situation,
some other no less important factors are
worth considering.

Inasmuch as the goal sought is the eradi-

cation of malaria, the problem is concen-
trated for the moment on the 64 million
remaining inhabitants who are still subject
to the disease. Of these inhabitants, the
Pan American Sanitary Bureau estimates
that close to 6 million are living in so-called
"problem areas," that is, areas in which it
has been established that the application of
DDT or dieldrin is not by itself enough to
eradicate malaria.

To achieve the objective in such areas,
it will be necessary to employ larger finan-
cial resources in order to apply supplemen-
tary control methods such as peridomicili-
ary fogging, mass medication, and anti-
larval campaigns, according to conditions
in the individual area. Where the population
is concentrated and the breeding grounds of
the anopheline mosquitoes are limited, anti-
larval efforts can be successful at a rela-
tively low cost. Where the population is
scattered or where there are many and ex-
tensive breeding grounds, mass medication
of the inhabitants will be more efficient.

At the present time, to produce satisfac-
tory results in mass medication the anti-
malaria drugs must be administered orally
at short intervals. If the rate of transmission
is high, this interval should be of not more
than two weeks, which will require a large
number of distributors of the drugs. This
cost can be reduced in the future if new
drugs having prolonged residual action are
discovered.

For the problem areas in which there is
no extradomiciliary transmission and the
vector is resistant to DDT and dieldrin,
new insecticides can be applied. Organo-
phosphorus and carbamate compounds are
already available commercially. However,
these insecticides are expensive and must
be applied at least three times a year.

When the habits of the vector so require,
it is advisable to spray houses to a level
above 10 feet, including ceilings, and other
related structures.

The priority needed for the campaign is
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not limited to the financial sector. In order
to have a chance of success, the campaign
must be well planned, adequately financed,
well administered, and directed by compe-
tent professional personnel. Failure to meet
any of these four conditions may endanger
the possibility of attaining the goal agreed
upon.

It is also essential for the administration
of the campaign to be protected against
interference from outside interests. The ap-
pointment of incompetent personnel will be
fatally reflected in the discipline prevailing
at all levels. The campaigns that have been
most successful so far are those in which
the director has authority to select and
manage personnel in accordance with spe-
cially prepared regulations in which the
minimum qualifications required for each
duty are clearly established.

It has likewise been observed that when
the directors of the campaign share the
administration with a national council under
the chairmanship of the minister of health
and including representatives of the na-
tional and international authorities directly
interested in the matter, the problems that
arise are solved more quickly and suitably.
The council helps the director perform his
duties, always maintains a high standard
of efficiency and conduct, should have au-
thority to approve the annual budget, and
is responsible, jointly with the director, for
the coordination of the campaign with the
other governmental departments and the
existing medical care institutions. To attain
these objectives, the council should meet at
regular intervals.

An attack to interrupt transmission of a
disease must be continuous and progres-
sively increasing. Every malaria eradication
campaign must be accompanied by epide-
miological investigations that will make it
possible to assess the variations or changes
that are occurring in the ecology of the
disease as advances are made in the plans
of attack. One important condition that

should be carefully investigated after the
first spraying of the houses with any resid-
ual-action insecticide is the speed with
which the transmission of malaria is re-
duced. Once the reasons for delay in such
reduction are known, proper supplementary
measures must be applied. These measures,
however, must not be at the expense of the
evaluation operations, which are as impor-
tant as those of attack.

Unfortunately, it has been observed that
the epidemiological studies made in the ma-
laria eradication campaigns now under way
have not always been adequate, because of
the lack of a sufficient number of competent
personnel. It is therefore considered advis-
able that additional efforts be made to in-
crease the number of epidemiologists and
other auxiliary technicians, taking care to
improve the quality of their biological and
scientific training.

The evaluation operations will be less
costly in proportion as cooperation is in-
creased between existing public and private
medical care services in case-finding activi-
ties, reinforced by a network of volunteer
workers. Unfortunately, medical care for
the rural population in Latin America is
rather poor, especially in malarious areas,
which makes it necessary for the campaigns
to support a large number of employees to
detect cases.

As one of the principal objectives of the
Charter of Punta del Este is "to encourage
. . programs of comprehensive agrarian
reform . . . so that the land will become
for the man who works it the basis of his
economic stability, the foundation of his in-
creasing welfare, and the guarantee of his
freedom and dignity," it is to be hoped that
Governments will give priority to the ex-
tension of their health services to the rural
areas which, at such great financial expense,
have been or will be liberated from malaria.

This assistance can be begun by utilizing
the same auxiliary malaria evaluation per-
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sonnel to provide other simple but essential
health benefits to the rural population.

The immediate, crucial problem in our
Hemisphere is still the financing of local
costs. As yet the credit institutions have
maintained a certain reserve, even those
that have been created to assist in the
economic development of the most impover-
ished nations.

For their part, the Governments consider
that if they are to maintain a balance be-
tween all the responsibilities incumbent on
them, they cannot possibly increase the
allocations for the malaria eradication cam-
paigns above their current level.

One solution would consist in mutual
assistance; the Governments of the coun-
tries that have had the most success in
eradicating malaria from their territories-
or have reached a very advanced stage in
such eradication-might given economic
and technical assistance to their less favored
neighbors.

Inasmuch as malaria eradication is a
hemisphere-wide program, its objective can
be considered reached only when no more
indigenous cases of the disease occur in the
entire Region of the Americas, including
North, Middle, and South America. The
presence of autochthonous malaria in any
country constitutes a threat to all the coun-
tries that have achieved eradication of the
disease from their territory. Under the cir-
cumstances, it is of interest to the Hemi-
sphere for each Government to assign the
highest priority to this program, not only
for its own benefit but for the benefit of
the other countries as well.

Because of the fact that in a large part
of the malarious areas this disease is a pre-
dominant factor in general mortality, and
especially in the deaths of children under
five years of age, it is clear that in those
areas the first priority for attaining the
objectives of the Ten-Year Public Health
Program adopted along with the Charter

of Punta del Este belongs to malaria eradi-
cation.

Border coordination should be increased
in some countries, and if participation of
the Pan American Sanitary Bureau is con-
sidered desirable for this purpose, it should
be requested. Such coordination seems more
essential for certain groups of countries, as
in the case of the Central American coun-
tries.

The budgetary allocations available in
some countries at present are not sufficient
to cover the expenditures needed for the
malaria eradication campaign, but since
the disappearance of malaria brings with
it economic improvement of the area, it is
felt that a country may request foreign aid
when it needs it, in the form of loans to
help it meet its needs in this field. For this
reason it is suggested that approaches be
made to the credit agencies to urge them to
grant loans of this sort.

A.2 Tuberculosis Control

The lack of complete and reliable infor-
mation in most of the countries makes it
impossible to determine satisfactorily the
prevalence and incidence of tuberculosis in
the Americas.

Document TFH/11 includes tuberculosis
morbidity and mortality statistics obtained
from the Governments of the Hemisphere
for the period 1955-1960. Deaths from this
cause in 17 Latin American countries were
35,000 in 1958. Taking as a basis the data
from the countries that have registration
systems, it can be estimated that the num-
ber of deaths from tuberculosis in a year
was at least 54,000. The death rate de-
clined in only 7 of these countries during
the period; it remained the same in 8, and
increased in 2. The number of cases noti-
fied in 1958 was 100,500. It can be estimated
that there were at least 270,000 new cases
per year. The number of cases notified each
year increased in 9 countries, remained
broadly the same in 6 and decreased in 3.
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When there is a good case-finding pro-
gram, it is possible to trace up to 11 cases
for each death during a year, which would
produce an estimate of some 600,000 active
cases.

Even within the limitation of the avail-
able statistical information, it can be said,
as the Charter of Punta del Este indicates,
that tuberculosis continues to be an impor-
tant problem in Latin America, because of
the harm it causes to the population and
because of the lack of services necessary for
applying the already proven techniques to
all persons suffering from the disease.

Thanks to the rapid advance in scientific
knowledge in recent years, specific means
have now become available for combating
tuberculosis. Notwithstanding their intrin-
sic limitations, they are sufficiently effective
to make a substantial contribution to the
solution of the problem. The difficulty arises
when these procedures have to be put into
practice.

At present tuberculosis can be regarded
as an infectious disease that can be brought
under control by using the specific means
available and by methods that, generally
speaking, are applicable to the control of
highly prevalent, protracted diseases. Ex-
isting and potential sources of infection
must be found, the tuberculosis cases must
be found and rendered noninfectious, the
follow-up of patients must be organized,
and secondary chemoprophylaxis and BCG
vaccination must be administered.

In practice, this means a program of case-
finding and treatment and of vaccination
and chemoprophylaxis. Case-finding must
be based on the simplest diagnostic methods
now available: miniature X-ray examina-
tions, sputum examinations, and tuberculin
tests. For treatment to be economically
feasible it must be based on ambulatory or
domiciliary chemotherapy for the majority
of cases.

It should be borne in mind at all times
that the aim of tuberculosis control is to

reduce the spread of the disease in the
community and ultimately in the whole
population, and insistence should therefore
be laid on the use of standardized objectives
and the cheapest possible diagnostic and
treatment methods, although some of them
are undoubtedly not so satisfactory as the
best and most elaborate that are now avail-
able. Should other more effective means
not be available, sputum examinations are
recommended for the discovery and treat-
ment of cases.

Antituberculosis activities should be pro-
grammed in a continuing and long-term
manner, and consequently should have the
benefit of permanent services. Moreover,
since tuberculosis is one of many problems
that affect a community and since many of
the activities undertaken to combat it are
the same as or similar to other health ac-
tivities, the antituberculosis services (what-
ever their level of development) should .be
integrated within the existing public health
agencies and services, including those for
medical care.

While it is not possible to establish gen-
eral guidelines or outlines for the progres-
sive application of this concept, it is empha-
sized that it should be applied in each
country as an effective way of carrying
out continuing and long-term work, through
permanent services established in the com-
munity.

In summary, the aim pursued is to attack
tuberculosis effectively and economically by
the most rational application of available
knowledge and resources, in accordance with
the local technical, social, and economic
conditions, within a broad public health
program. The objective is to eliminate tu-
berculosis as a public health problem as
rapidly as is compatible with the over-all
public health needs in each country.

A.3 Smallpox Eradication

Despite the excellent results obtained by
the various countries which have achieved
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eradication or are in the process of gradu-
ally reducing the incidence of smallpox, the
disease continues to be a serious public
health problem in the Hemisphere, as is
shown by the fact that it is present in
several countries and a considerable number
of cases occur each year.

Between 1947 and 1962 the countries and
territories of the Americas reported 168,957
cases of smallpox, as shown in Table 1 of
the working document.1

As national smallpox vaccination cam-
paigns were carried out, the disease disap-
peared or was rapidly reduced in areas
where it was formerly prevalent; it now re-
mains only in the countries that have not
yet begun their eradication programs or in
which such programs have been either in-
terrupted or not carried out rigorously
enough.

Table 1 of the above-mentioned docu-
ment shows the situation in 1962. At the
present time Brazil and Ecuador are the
two most important foci in the Americas.
Since in many of those areas the number of
vaccinations given is low, most of the popu-
lation is susceptible to the disease.

The resounding success achieved by most
of the countries of the Americas in eradicat-
ing smallpox is endangered as long as foci of
this disease persist in the Hemisphere. For
their own protection, those countries which
have no smallpox must continue to maintain
a high level of immunity by means of regu-
lar smallpox vaccination programs covering
annually at least one fifth of their popula-
tion. The high costs of this measure can be
reduced only when smallpox eradication has
become hemisphere-wide.

The eradication of smallpox from the
Americas requires the joint efforts of all in-
terested countries, both for the protection of
their population and for the protection of
those countries that have already adopted
the necessary measures to eradicate the
disease.

1Document TFH/11 (Eng.), 8 March 1963, p. 23.

In numerous resolutions, the Governing
Bodies of both the World Health Organiza-
tion and the Pan American Health Organi-
zation have voiced their interest in and
concern over the smallpox problem in the
Americas, and have recommended that the
countries that have not yet eliminated the
disease should accelerate or initiate eradica-
tion programs, as the case requires.

The delays in carrying out these recom-
mendations are due to both financial and
administrative difficulties. It is to be hoped
that the Governments will make every
effort to overcome these difficulties and to
give the smallpox eradication program the
importance and priority it deserves from
the point of view of national and inter-
national health.

An effective vaccine against smallpox has
been available for more than a century and
a half, and if it is applied systematically
and in an organized manner, it will provide
complete protection of the population.
There is no doubt that the eradication of
smallpox from the Americas can and should
be achieved. Today there is a sufficient
amount of good quality vaccine available
for the purpose. Furthermore, all the coun-
tries have sufficient technical resources in
their health services to complete the small-
pox eradication program and to maintain
freedom from the disease.

A.4 Chagas' Disease

Recent investigations on Chagas' disease 2
have shown its great clinical and epidemio-
logical importance, which justifies its in-
clusion in the health plans of the countries
where it is prevalent. The disease may affect
the fetus, and especially afflicts infants
under five years. It also causes impor-
tant cardiac and gastroenteric pathological
changes in adults.

2 Document TFH/3 (Eng.). Report of the First
Meeting of the PAHO Advisory Committee on
Medical Research, pp. 83-98.
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The problem arises from the poor quality
of rural housing in areas where Chagas'
disease is endemic, and from the popula-
tion's ignorance of the part played by the
vector in transmitting the disease. On the
other hand, only exceptionally have the
national plans for new construction or reno-
vation of housing been extended to rural
areas in Latin America. Undoubtedly, the
renovation of dwellings brings about a radi-
cal change in the ecology of the vectors and
reduces their density.

Nonetheless, stress should be laid on the
urgency of expanding and intensifying the
use of insecticides, because of the immediate
results that can be obtained in applying
them.

It also appears highly advisable for
health education programs to be carried out
on an urgent basis with a view to enlisting
the population's cooperation in the cam-
paign against the triatomes.

A.5 Nutrition

Today in Latin America it is estimated
that more than one half of the population
is suffering from malnutrition to a greater
or lesser degree. Malnutrition exists in
many forms; however, our principal inter-
ests are protein-caloric malnutrition, en-
demic goiter, anemias, and certain specific
vitamin deficiencies.

This situation is in part due to insuffi-
cient or misdirected agricultural production,
a failure to apply modern methods of tech-
nology to food storage and distribution, low
purchasing power of the individual, wide-
spread ignorance of good dietary practices,
and the presence of certain other endemic
and enzootic diseases.

With regard to food supply, production
in Latin America has risen steadily during
the last two decades, by a total of 69 per
cent. However, population increases have
been so rapid that per-capita food produc-
tion is now 1 per cent below pre-World

War II levels, which in themselves were
considered unsatisfactory.

Population growth continues rapidly and
it has been estimated that the world's popu-
lation will double itself by the year 2000.
Considerable increases in agricultural pro-
duction will have to be achieved, therefore,
even to maintain the status quo. Actually to
improve the existing and future nutrition of
the population will require even greater
efforts.

Food production per se, however, will not
improve the nutritional status of the popu-
lation. The type of food produced is of con-
siderable importance, as is its destination in
terms of individual use and national eco-
nomic planning. Food production should be
oriented to supply all or most of the needs
in terms of quality and quantity, and eco-
nomic policy should be aimed at satisfying
national food needs rather than exporting
essential food items.

One of the principal nutritional deficien-
cies in Latin America is that of protein. To-
day, many new sources of this nutrient have
*been developed, such as fish, cottonseed,
peanut, and soy bean flour, which can to a
great extent replace traditional animal pro-
teins. To date, however, there has been little
mass production and development of these
sources, and consequently they have 'not
contributed significantly to the elimination
of severe protein malnutrition.

In terms of development of sources of
animal proteins, foot-and-mouth disease
and hydatidosis diminish considerably the
productivity of cattle herds. It is estimated
that, with the control of these diseases
alone, livestock production would be in-
creased by more than 25 per cent.

Every year considerable losses of crops
and stored foods due to rodent and insect
damage further diminish the supply of
available foodstuffs.

In the field of health, malnutrition con-
tributes greatly to existing problems, es-
pecially in the so-called nutritionally vul-
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nerable groups of pregnant and lactating
mothers and preschool children. The age-
specific death rate in the 1-4 year group is
a good indicator of nutritional status in the
population. Today in Latin America there
are many areas where the mortality rate in
this group is 30 times higher than in well-
nourished populations, while specific death
rates from such diseases as measles and
diarrheal disease are 100 to 200 times
greater. In terms of health services, the high
cost of hospitalization of severely malnour-
ished children represents a considerable
burden on the local health service's budget.
Malnutrition has been shown to cause con-
siderable retardation in the physical and
mental development of the child. This situa-
tion results in poor physique and low in-
telligence levels in the adult, which in turn
have serious repercussions on the economic
development of a country.

Widespread specific deficiencies of iodine
and iron cause high morbidity rates from
endemic goiter and anemia. Certain specific
vitamin deficiencies also contribute to lower
resistance of the individual to common in-
fectious diseases. By means of such simple
procedures as iodization of salt and cereal
enrichment, much can be done to rectify the
situation. However, few countries in the
Hemisphere have so far adopted such
measures.

Food distribution programs are now wide-
spread and serve to alleviate the existing
food shortages. However, these cannot be
regarded as a permanent or complete solu-
tion to the problem. Education in all aspects
of food and nutrition science is the only
effective and lasting means of combating
widespread malnutrition. At present there
is a great lack of intermediate-level special-
ists in nutrition to carry out such work. It
has been estimated that approximately
2,000 nutritionists will have to be trained
during the next five years in order to satisfy
current needs.

A.6 Environmental Sanitation

The Charter of Punta del Este provides
that potable water and sewage disposal
shall be supplied for at least 70 per cent of
the urban and 50 per cent of the rural popu-
lation during the present decade. Recent
studies indicate that 41 million inhabitants
in urban areas lack water in their homes,
and that this deficiency is even greater with
regard to sewerage. Figures with regard to
rural areas are very incomplete. It has been
estimated, however, that about 70 per cent
of the population which lives in communi-
ties of from 2,000 to 10,000 inhabitants
lacks potable water. These data, along with
the natural increase of the population, re-
veal that in the decade 1961-1971 it will be
necessary to install water and sewerage
services for at least 44 million inhabitants
in the urban areas and 58 million in the
rural areas.

Besides the inherent economic losses, it is
urgent to improve this situation because of
the importance of water for industrial and
agricultural development. This is even more
important if one considers the high rate of
mortality of infants and of children under
five years of age, as well as the morbidity
from enteric infections, which are due to the
contamination of water, of the soil, and of
products in general. While it is estimated
that water services have been installed for
over 25 million inhabitants in the past
decade, the rate of construction of new
services and of expansion of existing ones
has been very low in relation to the demo-
graphic increase.

There are very marked differences in the
extent and effectiveness of the water and
sewerage services in the various Latin
American countries. In general, they have
been established in the central areas of the
most important cities, and the highest in-
come groups are the principal ones that
benefit from them. Furthermore, the serv-
ices are deteriorating rapidly, since the
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equipment has been used beyond its normal
capacity.

In the opinion of the Advisory Committee
on Environmental Sanitation of the Pan
American Sanitary Bureau,l the goal estab-
lished for the supply of water in urban areas
in the Charter of Punta del Este is a realis-
tic one and can be attained or surpassed in
most of the countries.

The effort of Governments and of the in-
habitants during the past two years is
worthy of high praise, as is the interest
of international credit organizations, espe-
cially the Inter-American Development
Bank, in financing water services. Recent
reports from the Bank show that since the
beginning of its operations it has approved
loans for 157 million dollars, which along
with a similar amount from domestic re-
sources will benefit about 15 million persons
in 12 Latin American countries. In addition
to good organization and business adminis-
tration, due importance must be given to
water rates in order to assure the mainte-
nance and expansion of services, as well as
the amortization of capital and interest.
Experience shows that the urban communi-
ties of the Americas are ready and willing
to contribute reasonable amounts in order
to obtain an element which is vital for them.

These developments are a part of the
policy established by the Governments of
the Americas in the World Health Organi-
zation and the Pan American Health Or-
ganization, and they represent the standard
which must be applied during this decade in
order to carry out the objectives of the
Charter.

With regard to rural areas, the above-
mentioned Advisory Committee of the Pan
American Sanitary Bureau considers that it
is possible to make potable water accessible
to 50 per cent of the rural population. If the
population is concentrated in villages or
hamlets, measures should be taken to make

'Document TFH/2 (Eng.), 5 February 1963,
p. 10.

water available in homes. The cooperation
and participation of the community is basic
and, if well motivated, the community may
lend its own efforts or even funds for carry-
ing out projects. Basic capital, a true fund
for rural well-being, is needed, however, if it
is desired to carry out the above-mentioned
objective of the Charter. This fund may be
financed by the Governments of the Hemi-
sphere, including contributions from the Al-
liance for Progress. Governments might ob-
tain credits, which they would, in turn, lend
to organized communities for the purpose of
carrying out sanitation works in the first
place, and then other projects aimed at im-
proving living conditions in the rural areas.
Through a reasonable installment system it
might be possible to recover a high propor-
tion of the capital outlay, which could then
be loaned to other communities as if it were
a revolving fund. The Pan American Sani-
tary Bureau might be entrusted with the
study of this proposal and the means for
carrying it out, following consultation with
the interested Governments.

In view of the magnitude of the problems
of urban sanitation and the responsibilities
which have been acquired by institutions
organized for this purpose, it is felt that the
ministries of health must have the responsi-
bility for the planning, construction, and
maintenance of projects in the rural areas
when the necessary financing is forthcom-
ing. On the other hand, they must maintain
the right to supervise the sanitary condi-
tions of all the water and sewerage systems,
as well as to approve plans for new installa-
tions before construction is begun. To this
end Governments should strengthen their
environmental sanitation departments, not
only by adding the necessary personnel, but
by strengthening the position of the depart-
ment within the ministry, its budget, and its
responsibilities.

Recent possibilities of speeding up the
supply of water in the Hemisphere have
given particular urgency to the training of
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sanitary engineers and auxiliary personnel.
Their present number is less than the re-
quirements for the programs which have
been financed. Particular attention must be
given to this problem if it is desired to
fulfill the sanitation objectives in the Char-
ter of Punta del Este. In civil engineering
courses thle teaching of basic notions of sani-
tary engineering should also be strength-
ened, as it should in courses for other pro-
fessionals, such as those concerned with
housing construction.

It is estimated that more than half of the
population of Latin America is living in in-
sanitary housing. The ministries of health
must take a more active part in the sanita-
tion aspects of housing projects. For this
purpose a closer coordination between the
responsible State organizations is needed.
The rapid industrialization of many areas is
creating problems of occupational health, as
well as of air and water pollution. Where
these problems are given priority in the
health plans, it will be essential to deal with
them in accordance with existing knowledge.

One measure that can help solve the
problems created by industrialization is de-
centralization. In fact, it is believed that if
industries were to be transferred to rural
areas, not only would the amount of invest-
ments needed for water supply and sewerage
systems be reduced, but new incentives for
developing the rural areas would be created.

B. General Measures

B.1 National Planning for Health

The Charter of Punta del Este recognizes
that in order to achieve the objectives of the
Alliance for Progress it is necessary to pre-
pare national programs of economic and
social development. These plans should in-
corporate the countries' efforts toward the
improvement of human resources and the
widening of opportunities by raising the
general levels of health and education,

and by improving and expanding technical
training and professional education.

The Ten-Year Public Health Program
contained in Resolution A.2 of the Charter
recommends the preparation of national
plans among the long-term measures for the
prevention of disease and the promotion and
restoration of health.

This will require taking a series of steps,
forming a continuous process that begins
with the formulation of a general health
policy within the framework of a national
development plan. This general formulation
should be followed by a study of the prob-
lems and their quantification, an analysis
of the physical and human resources avail-
able, assignment of priorities, establishment
of goals, selection of the most suitable tech-
niques, and development of methods of re-
porting and evaluation for the purpose of
periodically readjusting the objectives to
conform to experience.

Statistics for most Latin American coun-
tries are incomplete, so that existing plans
have been but a statement of general policy
with regard to specific problems. As prob-
lems become better known, it will be possi-
ble to formulate precise goals referring spe-
cifically to regional or local needs. National
plans will, in the end, be expressions of
intent with regard to health in a specific
period. In this way it will be possible to
define the objectives of the plan more pre-
cisely. For this reason, it is said that a
national health plan is a means, an instru-
ment, part of a continuous process, in which
the original proposals are improved as ex-
perience accumulates and performance is
evaluated.

There is therefore ample justification for
establishing planning and evaluation units
at the level of the ministries of health, as
recommended in Resolution A.2 of the

Charter of Punta del Este. These units
should be staffed with experts especially
trained in planning. It is also essential for
the health ministries to be represented on
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national boards or agencies responsible for
planning economic and social development,
in order to ensure coordination.

The methodology of preparing plans and
programs should be known to the largest
possible number of health experts. Training
in this field is an especially urgent need. It
is therefore recommended that such training
be intensified. The courses begun by the
Latin American Institute for Economic and
Social Planning in cooperation with PASB,
and at certain universities of the Americas,
are very useful. Experts so trained should
organize planning units within the minis-
tries, and guide those responsible for re-
gional and local health agencies in the
techniques of planning.

Without a suitable statistical basis it will
be difficult to improve the process of plan-
ning. This is the reason for the recommen-
dation to the Governments "to improve the
collection and study of vital and health
statistics as a basis for the formulation and
evaluation of national health programs"
(Resolution A.2 of the Charter).

In spite of training programs in statistics
and the progress made in some countries,
there still exist serious deficiencies in the
quality and quantity of data. For this rea-
son, knowledge of health problems is in-
complete. Only 12 Latin American countries
took censuses between 1960 and 1962; in
seven countries they are scheduled in 1963;
one country has not as yet reported. The
absence of data from recent censuses makes
the analysis of health problems extremely
difficult and affects plans and programs.
Systems of birth and death registration are
often inadequate in both quality and cover-
age. The same applies to statistics on health
services and basic data for programming at
all levels of health organization. Moreover,
statistical services are not always located at
a suitable administrative level in the min-
istries of health.

One of the objectives of the Charter is to
increase life expectancy at birth by at least

five years during the decade. To measure
progress toward this end, it is essential to
construct life tables; only those countries
which have had a recent census and keep
suitable death records will be able to do so.
It is recommended that "registration areas"
be established in each country, in which it
will be possible to compile and analyze vital
and health statistics. These data will permit
more precise formulation of national plans
and the determination of life expectancy.
Such demonstration areas may be progres-
sively extended throughout the country as
statistical experts are trained and local
health organization improves.

It has been pointed out that, according to
the spirit and the letter of the Charter of
Punta del Este, health is an essential com-
ponent of national development, and that
health programs should be incorporated into
economic and social plans for each country.
It is therefore necessary to achieve close
coordination between experts in the various
sectors, in order to assign resources so as to
attain the greatest social progress. The
methodology of planning, however, still
needs a great deal of research and analysis,
especially for establishing priorities for each
locality and region, which will make it
possible to distribute resources within each
social sector.

The collaboration of international agen-
cies has proved useful in this field, both in
the training of experts and in advisory serv-
ices to Governments for the preparation of
plans. It is recommended that coordination
among the several international agencies be
improved. It is also suggested that joint
missions requested by Governments should
include health experts.

Resolution A.2 of the Charter of Punta
del Este recommends:

To adopt legal and institutional measures to
ensure compliance with the principles and stand-
ards of individual and collective medicine for the
execution of projects of industrialization, urbani-
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zation, housing, rural development, education,
tourism, and others.

This proposal points to the responsibility
of ministries of health in all projects under-
taken by countries to promote economic
growth and social welfare. Health programs
have not always been included in projects
mentioned in this recommendation.

Good organization and administration of
services is basic to every health program
and, therefore, to the fulfillment of the ob-
jectives of the Alliance for Progress. It is
essential to create an administrative con-
science, a true motivation for obtaining
better results at lesser cost. Public adminis-
tration is therefore a basic function at the
service of the technical field. Regrettably, in
the health ministries in the Americas pub-
lic administration is often inadequate to
meet the complex operations of the various
institutions. This explains why the person-
nel and the knowledge available are not
always effectively used.

It is therefore necessary to improve the
administrative systems being used by ap-
plying known scientific principles. Special
attention should be given to structure, fi-
nance and budget, personnel, purchasing,
and operation and maintenance of buildings
and installations.

It will further be necessary to train ad-
ministrative personnel. Senior administra-
tors require university preparation; other
categories can be given in-service training.
Health administrators must apply the prin-
ciples of administration and be able to
delegate responsibility, along with the au-
thority to exercise it.

B.2 Improvement of Health Services

The American Republics, in adopting the
program of action to establish and carry
forward the Alliance for Progress, agreed
on certain goals for the present decade,
among them "to improve basic health serv-
ices at national and local levels" (Title I,
par. 8, Charter of Punta del Este).

In the Ten-Year Public Health Program
of the Alliance, it was recommended that
the Governments, among other measures:

Improve the organization and administration
of national and local health services by combin-
ing the functions of prevention and cure; obtain
a better return from medical care services;
create the necessary services gradually; and en-
sure financial accessibility to therapeutic agents
and means for the prevention of disease (Resolu-
tion A.2, par. 1-e).

Among the measures to take immediate
effect, the same resolution recommended
that the Governments:

Take measures for giving increasingly better
medical care to a larger number of patients, by
improving the organization and administration
of hospitals and other centers for the care and
protection of health (par. 2-b.5).

These goals reflect the importance at-
tributed *by the signers of the Charter of
Punta del Este to the need for viewing the
prevention of disease and restoration of
health as a continuous process, harmoni-
ously planned, and carried out on a co-
ordinated basis, to produce the greatest
results in terms of efficiency and scope of
action.

The documents compiled by the PASB
Secretariat include th'e Final Report of the
Advisory Group on Medical Care, convened
by the Director of the Bureau in March
1962, and the working documents and re-
port of the Technical Discussions at the
XVI Pan American Sanitary Conference,
held in Minneapolis, Minnesota, in August-
September of the same year.1 These docu-
ments reflect the same purpose, reinforcing
and reiterating the aspirations of those who
conceived the Alliance for Progress and
established its goals and guidelines for
action.

The doctrine of integration admits of no
separation between prevention and cure.
Among the social functions of medicine, it
points to those that are carried out in the

'Document TFH/9 (Eng.), 8 March 1963.
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community, including the services brought
to bear to protect, promote, and restore
health. This concept implies that there is
a mutual dependence between individual
and collective medicine. Both tend to sus-
tain the individual in the best state of
health.

It can be said that the impact expected
from the services furnished to increase the
level of community health depends funda-
mentally on three different, but interde-
pendent factors: the program, the coverage,
and the resources.

Modern research techniques have, in the
past few years, greatly increased our knowl-
edge of ways and means of preventing dis-
ease and restoring and improving man's
level of health. Unfortunately, the utiliza-
tion of this knowledge to the degree neces-
sary to obtain the desired results encount-
ers serious obstacles because the practical
application is costly and complex.

Moral, political, and economic reasons
make it necessary for the State to concern
itself with the well-being of the population
in general as well as with that of certain
specific groups in particular, and thus to
participate in the planning for, and distri-
bution of, services for the prevention of
diseases and the promotion and restoration
of health.

In vast areas in the Americas it has been
observed that the number of beneficiaries
of both preventive and curative services
represents but a portion of the population,
frequently a much lower proportion than is
necessary or desirable.

On the other hand, in the light of the
demands of other sectors, it may not be
possible to obtain the optimum assignment
of human and financial resources which are
needed in the health sector to increase both
the geographic coverage and the totality of
program of activities required to achieve
health levels comparable to those of coun-
tries with conditions different from those in
Latin America.

A judicious selection of the measures and
procedures that are most highly productive
in terms of decreasing morbidity and mor-
tality will permit the formulation of a pro-
gram ensuring a progressively increasing
coverage and maximum utilization of both
present resources and those which it is
hoped may later become available.

A critical study of present programs may
well reveal the advisability of making a
careful revision of projects in operation so
as to correct, limit, and even interrupt those
that are not in keeping with the health
priorities of a country or region.

An inventory of human and material re-
sources available might serve as a basis for
a redistribution of responsibilities aimed at
obtaining better utilization of these re-
sources. Particular attention should be
given to the present network of curative
services, especially hospitals, the benefit of
which could be greatly expanded if they
were to furnish community services through
outpatient departments and if their pro-
grams of action were modified to provide
preventive services to both individuals and
families. The advantages which might be
expected from effective coordination, or bet-
ter still, integration of preventive and cura-
tive services furnished by the State, and at
least from the establishment of a harmoni-
ous and cooperative relationship with other
institutions furnishing medical care to the
community or to a part of it, are self evi-
dent. The establishment of the basis for
formal coordination would require the re-
vision of the pertinent laws and regulations
and possibly the enactment of legislation.

Experience has shown that the least ex-
pensive and most effective results are ob-
tained when preventive and curative serv-
ices are organized at three levels at least-
national, regional, and local-each under a
single direction and incorporating medical
care as a part of basic health services. It
is very probable that the revision of priority
criteria and the consequent change in the
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content of the health program will indicate
the advisability of reorganizing the present
administrative machinery, as well as of in-
troducing modifications into the organiza-
tional structure of the ministries so as to
ensure the implementation of highest pri-
ority activities. On the other hand, the cam-
paigns for the solution of certain health
problems have produced or are about to
produce results. The responsibility for the
maintenance of the gains of the special cam-
paigns should, for economic reasons, be pri-
marily transferred to the general network of
local health services. The assimilation of
these new activities, resulting from special
campaigns for tuberculosis immunization,
smallpox vaccination, yaws eradication, and
the present malaria campaign, makes it
necessary to plan the extension and enlarge-
ment of these local health service programs
to absorb the increased responsibilities.

Although very justifiable, the idea of full-
time employment of health service person-
nel has not been applied as is required by
the functions of certain professional groups.
A careful study of the training received by
the technical staff of each country and the
actual utilization of their services might
serve as a criterion for the assignment of
functions and the selection of posts that
should be full-time and therefore enjoy cor-
responding remuneration. Moreover, with
a view to economizing time and effort of
personnel, it is desirable to revise the cur-
riculum of local training courses for staff
so as to adjust their content and duration
more closely to the needs of the services for
which they are intended.

Worthy of mention are the serious dis-
advantages that have been evident when
the expansion of the health services net-
work-especially hospitals-is not done
gradually and progressively over the rea-
sonable period required to permit imple-
mentation with the necessary personnel and
operational budget. The huge investment in
the construction and equipping of these

services is not very productive unless they
are used to their maximum capacity.

Again in this field, it has been recognized
that adequate statistical information, with
particular attention to data on resources,
services, and results of programs and serv-
ices, is essential.

There is evidence that the administra-
tive machinery in many of the health min-
istries in the Americas is inadequate to
support the large and complex operation
and to utilize existing resources effectively.
The need for better administration and
management is declared at several points in
the Charter of Punta del Este and stands
as an imperative.

In order to obtain maximum efficiency of
operations, systems of administration must
be adopted to provide for orderly planning,
budgeting, and allotment and allocation of
funds; career service conditions, full-time
service, with recruitment and promotion
based on merit; full utilization of personnel
trained at public expense; and establish-
ment of supporting services required for the
effective utilization of technical and pro-
fessional staff.

The principles of scientific management
should be applied in the administration of
health services, with particular attention to
organizational structure, finance and budget
procedures, personnel policies, procurement
and supply functions, and the efficient
operation and maintenance of buildings and
installations.

It is necessary to establish close coopera-
tion between technical and administrative
personnel at all levels. In view of the scar-
city of well-trained professional personnel,
the work must 'be organized so as to obtain
the greatest yield from professional skills.
Adequate programming will make it possi-
ble to obtain the maximum yield from pro-
fessionals and auxiliaries. It is thus desir-
able to review the techniques of in-service
training and of education at all levels.

Above all it is indispensable to create an
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administrative conscience and a sense of
responsibility in all officials, in keeping with
the high purpose of the health services.

B.3 Education and Training

Resolution A.2 calls for action necessary
to increase the numbers and quality of
the health manpower required to permit
achievement of the goals of the Charter of
Punta del Este, as follows (par. 1-d):

To give particular importance to the educa-
tion and training of professional and auxiliary
personnel to engage in activities related to the
prevention and cure of diseases. To this end it
wvill be necessary:

(1) To determine the number of experts re-
quired in the various categories for each
activity or profession;

(2) To provide in-service training to present
staff members, and progressively train a !
minimum number of additional person-l
nel; and

(3) To expand or create the necessary edu-
cational centers.

Most Latin American countries currently
do not have sufficient personnel available to
provide medical and health services to their
people. There is a deficiency in quantity,
and especially in over-all technical prepara-
tion.

Educational opportunities must be im-
proved and increased in order to provide
personnel for public health services. Pro-
fessional health workers will emerge prin-
cipally from the ranks of those who enroll
in schools of higher education to prepare for
a career in one of the health specialities.
The number of persons with secondary edu-
cation must be increased, and better oppor-
tunities for university studies must be made
available. At the same time, it is necessary
to greatly augment the number of auxiliary
health workers, who require less extensive
academic education, especially in the fields
of nursing and environmental sanitation.
Measures for their training and supervision

are also part of the necessary planning to
meet health personnel needs.

In the case of physicians and others,
faulty utilization of personnel is due prin-
cipally to poor distribution. For example, in
Latin America there is one physician for
every 2,000 persons. Relatively speaking,
this is not an unfavorable figure. However,
their concentration in the cities leaves a
ratio in the rural areas that is far from
desirable. Each year some 8,000 physicians
are graduated, and are more and more ab-
sorbed into municipal health services. The
discrepancy between the type of training
they are given and the training they require

! must be reduced to a minimum. The phy-
i sician's training should stress the relation-
¡ ship of health and disease to the structure

and the organization of the community.
This involves the essential principles of
health administration in addition to the
usual training in basic and clinical sciences.

Graduate nurses in Latin America are
scarce, owing to the lack of certain elements
for the recruitment of candidates. Impor-
tant among these are secondary education
for women and facilities for professional
training. Salaries often are not equal to
those earned by women in other professions
for which the same number of years of
training is required.

Graduate nurses currently in service are
in the approximate proportion of one per
5,000 population, which does not permit the
proper development of necessary nursing
services or adequate supervision of auxil-
iary nursing personnel.

Surveys made in several countries on
nursing resources have shown that at least
50 per cent of nursing services are provided
by auxiliary personnel who have received
no formal training and are under no medical
or nursing supervision. In the rural areas
of many countries, auxiliary nursing person-
nel without formal training are frequently
in attendance at activities traditionally car-
ried out by physicians, such as attendance
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at childbirth, minor surgery, or others, with
consequent greater risks.

It is therefore necessary to increase to
the greatest extent possible the number of
trained nurses who have special instruction
in the techniques and methods of training
and supervision of auxiliaries, and in health
education, without extending the training
to longer than three years.

In the field of environmental sanitation,
it is estimated that there are 2,000 sanitary
engineers in Latin America, or one for each
100,000 persons. Currently about 100 sani-
tary engineers are graduated each year in
Latin America, and more are needed to de-
velop environmental sanitation programs.
Civil engineers and other professionals tak-
ing part in these programs should be taught
the basic principles of sanitation and health
education.

The programs of water supply for urban
and rural areas and the development of
other environmental health services now
require a better utilization of the services
of professionals and, from the long-range
point of view, additional numbers of such
professionals.

As for sanitary inspectors, of whom there
are currently one for each 25,000 persons,
the basic educational requirements have not
always been met. Training in the methods
and techniques of teaching and supervision
could enhance the value of those who re-
ceive formal training, and would increase
the potential capacities of the auxiliary
sanitation workers.

Dentists and veterinarians in Latin
America exist in the ratio of one per 5,000
and one per 50,000, respectively. These fig-
ures represent only absolute numbers, and
the large urban areas absorb an excessive
proportion of these professionals.

The figures relating to subprofessional
personnel in general are even less favorable,
and the needs in supervision are still greater.
Consideration should be given to the need
for a good secondary educational back-

¡

ground for sanitary inspectors, nursing aux-
iliaries, statistical auxiliaries, etc.

A close relationship and collaboration be-
tween the public health, university, and ba-
sic education institutions could solve some
of the current problems. Collaboration be-
tween professional schools and the minis-
tries of health, which are the "consumers"
of the product of those schools, could help
improve that product and be an essential
step in the development of health programs.

Constant liaison between government
agencies responsible for health, for basic
education, and for higher education is a
requisite for planning for the human re-
sources needed to improve health in the
Americas.

Since the physician assumes an executive
role in the program and is in charge of
guiding the other professional workers in
the health team, there is a need for the
health ministries to collaborate more closely
with programs for the training of physicians
in Latin America.

The training of physicians should be
conceived as a systematic process directed
toward specific objectives, an inseparable
part of any health program, and therefore
the object of careful planning. It therefore
seems advisable for a careful review to be
made of the present medical education pro-
grams. This review, and the planning of the
future activities of these educational cen-
ters, should be made jointly by those who
are responsible for planning medical educa-
tion, in close collaboration with representa-
tives of the institutions providing medical
and health care in the countries. When
necessary, the advice of national or inter-
national agencies with experience in the
field should be sought.

This planning group would be responsible
for drafting short-term or long-term plans;
for determining the most pressing needs and
available resources; and for indicating pri-
orities. The training of physicians cannot
be dissociated from the "medical demand"
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of the population, from resources for train-
ing physicians, or from maintenance of serv-
ices in accordance with current knowledge.
The planning group should analyze aspects
affecting productivity and output, working
conditions, and the degree of satisfaction
physicians obtain from their work. Attitudes
of paramedical personnel, the ratio of physi-
cians to paramedical personnel, and the ad-
ministrative organization of agencies re-
sponsible for health care should also receive
attention. Nor can the attitude of the popu-
lation toward sickness and health, and its
behavioral response to medical services, be
overlooked.

It is often supposed that a higher physi-
cian/population ratio means better medical
care. This is not necessarily the case, since
the utilization of medical services depends
also upon social and economic factors. In
fact, there is no evidence that an increase
in the number of physicians in proportion
to population, beyond a certain limit, will
be reflected in a lowering of the mortality
or morbidity rates of a community, or even
in better health.

The number of physicians required to
care for a population varies according to
the burden represented by disease, the or-
ganization of medical care services, the
number of nurses and auxiliary personnel
available, and the varied social and eco-
nomic factors that influence the utilization
of physicians' services.

It is not possible, at present, to suggest
the establishment of a single uniform ratio
applicable to all countries. Therefore, it is
urgently necessary to determine the number
of professional medical personnel essential
for each individual country. Use continues
to be made of ratios derived from countries
that have a different culture, different ways
of life, different political and administrative
structures, and that have already reached
a stage of consolidated economic develop-
ment, unlike most of the Latin American
countries. The quality of resources should

be taken into account, as well as the relative
urgency of medical and social problems.
The solution of this problem requires a
careful analysis of the medical resources of
each country and of the trends and magni-
tude of the medical demands of the popula-
tion. Due attention should also be paid to
the productivity and output of the physi-
cians, which in the final analysis is the point
of greatest interest.

The development of medical education is
considered to be essential to the success of
programs for the protection, promotion, and
restoration of health at the local level, as
well as in national health plans. This aspect
takes on special importance with the new
efforts the Hemisphere is making to accel-
erate economic and social development.

Indeed, in the health programs, in addi-
tion to professional and technical work, the
physician accepts the role of leader, teacher,
and guide for technical and paramedical
workers, for other professionals, and for
administrative personnel. The physician's
position is one of great responsibility, not
only because of his mission, but also be-
cause of the resources entrusted to the tech-
nical group which he heads.

Without sufficient competent physicians,
no health program can be successful; there-
fore, ministries of health and their com-
ponents responsible for carrying out pro-
grams should take an interest and collabor-
ate in the basic and advanced training of
physicians. For this purpose it would be
highly desirable for closer relations to be
established between the health ministries
and the medical schools. Ministries of health
are urged to give their moral support to
medical schools and, when possible, financial
assistance essential for strengthening their
services and their educational programs.
Such cooperative efforts could assist the
agencies responsible for health care to meet
their responsibilities to provide medical care
to the population. In addition, medical
schools make a powerful contribution to the
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improvement of health conditions through
their programs of scientific research.

In order to facilitate plans for the expan-
sion of medical education, ministries of
health are urged to make all the resources
under their supervision available to medical
schools. This includes hospitals and health
centers, which may serve as models because
of the high quality of care they provide
and their influence on the communities they
serve.

The ministries of health should also make
available duly selected urban and rural
health services in which to provide students,
interns, and residents with practical experi-
ence. This should be gained under the con-
stant supervision of the professional staff
of the institution and the teaching staff.
Requiring that students face up to the real
health situation in the rural areas would
help intensify their sense of responsibility
and give them a broader view of medicine.
It would also provide them with incen-
tives, once they are graduated, to practice
their profession in such areas. This could
help bring about a better distribution of
physicians.

B'.4 Research

Resolution A.2 of the Charter of Punta
del Este emphasizes the contribution that
research can make to the health of the
individual and community, in the following
terms (par. l-g):

To make the best possible use of knowledge
obtained through scientific research for the pre-
vention and treatment of diseases.

Any systematic program for health ad-
vancement under the Alliance for Progress
must rely heavily on improved knowledge
of the life sciences, and medical, engineer-
ing, and social research is needed to provide
the necessary knowledge.

Basic fields of inquiry are the causes,
treatment, and control of disease, the appli-
cation of known principles and methods of

control of environmental conditions relating
to health, and the adaptation of existing
knowledge of the provision of medical care
within the socioeconomic context of differ-
ent countries, regions, and localities.

The intensification and expansion of re-
search in these fields depends on skilled
professional and subprofessional manpower,
which is in short supply in all fields of
research in the life sciences in the Americas.
The overriding necessity, therefore, is to
mobilize available scientific manpower for
research within the framework of health
development in general and to accelerate
research training programs for promising
professional personnel to meet future needs.
Each Government should evaluate existing
research and research training resources
with the objective of expanding these re-
sources to meet the requirements of health
programs.

The utilization and coordination of re-
search and training capabilities of schools
of medicine, veterinary medicine, dentistry,
public health, and sanitary engineering, and
of research institutions and government de-
partments should be encouraged.

Particular areas of research interest
within the framework of the Alliance for
Progress are the following: the control and
eradication of communicable diseases and
malnutrition; engineering studies in the
fields of environmental sanitation, housing,
industrial hygiene, and air and water pollu-
tion; economic and statistical studies of the
organization and administration of medical
care and public health services; studies of
requirements for professional and auxiliary
manpower in the health sciences.

Finally, it is important that research in
the biomedical, bioengineering, and bio-
social fields be closely coordinated with the
operational and information requirements
of health services, health planning agencies,
and the institutions engaged in the educa-
tion and training of health personnel. The
effectiveness and efficiency of health plan-
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ning and health service activities depend
on the assembly of accurate basic health
information.

Research is needed to develop better
methods for acquiring the necessary health
information data, and for its processing,
analysis, and use in the administration of
all pertinent programs.

B.5 Increase in Life Expectancy at Birth
by a Minimum of Five Years

during the Decade

The programs for construction of water
supply and sewage disposal systems, en-
vironmental health, eradication and control
of communicable diseases, and improvement
of nutritional status influence the state of
health of the population by the prevention
of illness and death. In these programs the
specific goals established are to complete
the eradication of malaria and smallpox
from the Hemisphere and to provide potable
water and sewage disposal systems.

One measure of the combined effect of
the health programs and other advances for
social progress is the reduction of mortality
and the extension of life.

In countries that have excessive death
rates, marked improvements through the
extension of health programs, combined
with socioeconomic developments, are usu-
ally evident in an increasing life expectancy
at birth. Reduction in mortality, especially
of children under five years of age, produces
a rapid increase in life expectancy, as is
demonstrated by data from Chile, Mexico,
and Venezuela. By reducing the death rate
under five years in many of the Latin
American countries by one half, theoreti-
cally the increase in the life expectancy
would be five to six years. Since major
improvements in environmental conditions
and nutritional status, and the extension of
programs to prevent communicable diseases,
would also reduce the number of deaths in
older children and adults, such progress

could be expected to increase life expectancy
at birth by five to 10 years.

For the calculation of life tables, it is
necessary to have accurate census data on
the population, by age, as well as data on
deaths, by age, obtained from the registra-
tion system. These statistical data are es-
sential for many aspects of the planning
and evaluating of programs, and for devis-
ing the instruments to measure the results
of programs. Censuses have not been taken
in seven countries of the Americas in the
period around 1960. Thus, the population
base for the calculation of a life table is
not available. These censuses should be
taken as soon as possible in order to obtain
data for many phases of planning for social
and economic progress.

Unfortunately, registration of deaths is
incomplete in many areas of the Americas;
moreover, deaths in infancy and early child-
hood are not as well registered as those in
other age groups. Therefore, careful plan-
ning should be carried on in each country
with a view to obtaining an accurate meas-
urement of mortality at the present time.
Representative areas which adequate stud-
ies have determined to have good death and
birth registration should be selected. If
registration is incomplete, corrections need
to be applied to existing death rates in order
to obtain an estimate of the life expectancy
at birth which represents the true situation
at the beginning of this decade.

Thus, in each country efforts should be
directed at once to obtaining the population
figures from the census as well as corrected
death rates for use in calculating a life table
for 1960 or 1961, or as early as possible in
the 1960's.

In addition to the establishment of the
baseline-life expectancy at the beginning
of the period-sound planning includes the
current and continuing development of es-
sential data for measurement of progress
through the decade.

From the deaths by age group, a selection
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will be made of those groups whose mor-
tality differs most from that in countries
which are more advanced from the view-
point of health. Once these groups have
been determined-and they include espe-
cially those under five years-a study will
be made of the principal causes of death,
either on the basis of all death certificates
or by sampling other sources, if necessary.

Among the diseases constituting the prin-
cipal causes of death, a selection will then
be made of those for which effective proce-
dures exist. In this way the health program
may be directed against these specific causes
of death, a procedure that will yield benefits
far more quickly than has been possible
heretofore.

Provision should be made for a census
in each country in or around 1970. In the
representative registration areas, procedures
should be established to ensure satisfactory
registration of births and deaths, and such
methods should be extended as rapidly as
possible to the entire country. By the end
of the decade, it is hoped that both census
and registration data will be available for
accurate assessment of progress.

The goal of increasing the average life
expectancy at birth by five years in the
decade appears to be a practical and useful
measure of the success of programs for the
improvement of health conditions in the
Americas.

VII. RECOMMENDATIONS

A.1 Malaria Eradication

i. In large areas of the Americas, the
presence of malaria is still an important
negative factor in relation to the attainment
of the short-term and long-term economic
and social objectives approved by the Gov-
ernments in the Act of Bogotá and amplified
in the Charter of Punta del Este. Conse-
quently, it is imperative that the Govern-
ments continue to give fundamental pri-
ority to the malaria eradication campaigns.

ii. Larger financial resources are needed
to intensify antimalaria activities and their
evaluation. It is advisable that the inter-
national institutions increase their contri-
bution and that the international banks
offer the Governments the necessary credits.

iii. It is essential to improve the admin-
istration of the eradication campaign, in
order to give it greater flexibility and speed
in action. It is advisable to avoid interfer-
ence by outside interests insofar as possible.

iv. Closer coordination between the ex-
isting health services and the malaria eradi-

cation programs is to be recommended; al-
though such coordination must be estab-
lished from the beginning of antimalaria
activities, it becomes even more essential
in the consolidation phase.

v. It is highly advisable that the coun-
tries affected by malaria aid each other re-
ciprocally, through interchange of resources
and/or regional use of these resources, espe-
cially in border areas of difficult access.

vi. The training of a larger number of
epidemiologists and entomologists having a
firm scientific and biological foundation is
essential.

vii. It is suggested that the production
of new insecticides that have prolonged
residual action, as well as of antimalaria
drugs that have a radical curative and pro-
longed suppressive effect, continue to be
encouraged.

viii. It is recommended that further re-
search be done with a view to clarifying the
mechanism of action of insecticides and its
relation to the phenomenon of insect re-
sistance.
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ix. It is suggested that UNICEF, and
other organizations that have been con-
tributing funds to the eradication campaign,
be requested to continue their contributions
until the Pan American Sanitary Bureau
certifies that eradication has been completed.

A.2 Tuberculosis

i. The Governments should take the nec-
essary measures to intensify tuberculosis
control in accordance with Resolution A.2
of the Charter of Punta del Este, and to
give it the priority it deserves in a national
health program.

ii. The Governments should orient the
antituberculosis programs toward the ap-
plication of the simplest and cheapest mod-
ern diagnostic, treatment, and prophylactic
methods to the greatest number of people,
the basic idea being that, since it is a com-
municable disease, efforts should first be
directed at breaking the chain of trans-
mission.

iii. The Government should recognize the
importance of incorporating the antituber-
culosis services into the general health serv-
ices, including the so-called medical care
services, and should facilitate this integra-
tion as a practical way of maintaining
tuberculosis control as a continuous, long-
term activity.

iv. The Government should increase the
training of the physicians of the health serv-
ices in the techniques of diagnosis, treat-
ment and chemoprophylaxis, in the interpre-
tation of epidemiological information, and
in the administration of antituberculosis
programs within the general health services.
They should also increase the training of
the auxiliary personnel of the general health
services in the specific techniques employed
in the prevention and control of tubercu-
losis. This training is urgently needed in
order to be able to cope with the problem,
but it also represents an important step
toward the integration of the health services

and the implementation of the program with
non-specialized personnel.

v. The Governments should ensure that
the necessary budgetary allocations will
be provided for carrying out their anti-
tuberculosis programs, which are long-term
programs, and they should encourage com-
munity cooperation in specific activities
complementary to the national program.

vi. Considering that tuberculosis control
requires ample resources of funds and per-
sonnel, it is especially requested that the
international organizations intensify their
cooperation in both technical assistance and
the provision of funds to expand the control
programs throughout Latin America.

A.3 Smallpox Eradication

i. The Governments of the countries
where foci still exist should intensify and
accelerate their national programs of small-
pox eradication, give them a high priority
within national health plans, and seek such
additional funds and resources as are needed
from national and international sources.

ii. The Governments that have already
eradicated smallpox should establish pro-
cedures within their health services which
will guarantee the maintenance of adequate
levels of immunity, as well as continued
vigilance to avoid possible recurrence of the
disease. This can be accomplished through
the annual vaccination of one fifth of the
population.

iii. The Governments should coordinate
their efforts and assist each other in devel-
oping programs of smallpox vaccination
aimed at eradicating smallpox in the Ameri-
cas in the shortest possible time. Collabora-
tion among countries is of special impor-
tance in border areas.

A.4 Chagas' Disease

i. It is recommended that at the end of
the malaria eradication program the spray-
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ing teams undertake spraying programs for
the purpose of eradicating or diminishing
triatomes in the houses, especially in those
where, as a consequence of the insecticides
used in the eradication of malaria, the den-
sity of such insects has increased; such
sprayings should be extended to other areas
infested with the vectors of Chagas' disease.
Community cooperation should be required
for such programs.

ii. It is recommended that, in the coun-
tries where the magnitude of the problem
of Chagas' disease is still not known, epi-
demiological surveys be undertaken as a
part of the regular activities of the health
services and, if necessary, in cooperation
with university research institutions.

iii. It is recommended that, with inter-
national cooperation, the Governments
strengthen and expand research on the
pathogenesis, diagnosis, epidemiology, and
treatment of Chagas' disease.

iv. In view of the relationship between
poor housing and Chagas' disease, it is sug-
gested to Governments that housing agen-
cies give special priority to programs of re-
placement, repair, or refitting of houses in
areas where triatomes are prevalent. Rural
communities, properly organized and in-
formed, should participate actively in the
repair and improvement of their housing.

v. It is recommended that international
cooperation be utilized for present and fu-
ture programs for control of the vectors of
Chagas' disease.

A.5 Nutrition

i. It is suggested that ministries of health
should establish minimum standards for
adequate nutrition of the population, both
for the individual and for the total popula-
tion, and that on this basis agricultural
policies with respect to livestock and other
sources of food production should be ration-
alized in order to assure the fulfillment of
these requirements.

ii. It is recommended that ministries of
health should participate actively in the
planning and development of nutrition pro-
grams and that nutrition should be effec-
tively integrated into health programs in
such a manner as to become a basic service
at the local level.

iii. It is recommended, in order that na-
tional nutrition programs may be more ef-
fective, that a greater degree of coordination
should be established between the health,
agricultural, and education services as well
as with other national and international
agencies.

iv. It is recommended that the education
in nutrition of personnel at all levels be
considerably increased in order that such
personnel may work in applied nutrition
programs at regional and local levels.

v. Environmental sanitation programs
must give more attention to the control of
rodents and insects which cause losses in
food storage, and greater efforts must be
made to control enzootic diseases in order
to achieve greater production of animal
proteins.

vi. It is suggested that Governments in-
troduce and implement practical legislation
with reference to salt iodization and cereal
enrichment.

vii. It is recommended that Governments
increase their research and studies on the
mass production, distribution, and utiliza-
tion of new sources of inexpensive foods,
especially those with a high protein value.

viii. It is suggested that Governments
conduct studies to acquire information on
food consumption as well as on national
food production.

A.6 Environmental Sanitation

i. Among health programs the highest
priority should be given to environmental
sanitation and, within this field, to water
supply and sewage disposal systems in urban
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and rural areas of Latin America. This
priority should be reflected in the programs
of national development, especially as re-
gards the allocation of funds and the es-
tablishment of the agencies necessary to
achieve the objectives set forth in the Char-
ter of Punta del Este.

ii. Programs for the construction of wa-
ter supply and sewage disposal systems
should be intensified to the maximum in
urban areas; they should be self-financing
through the establishment of rational rates
and should be well organized and adminis-
tered. The ministries of health should stimu-
late and coordinate their activities with
those of other national or local agencies in
charge of urban water supply and sewage
disposal services.

iii. In order to fulfill the objectives of
the Charter of Punta del Este in rural
areas, the Pan American Health Organi-
zation should study the possibility of es-
tablishing a Special Fund, which might
be called the Rural Welfare Fund, to be
financed by contributions from the countries
themselves, from the Alliance for Progress,
and from other international agencies. This
Fund would make it possible for Govern-
ments to draw up and carry out environ-
mental sanitation projects, with the co-
operation of organized communities, pri-
ority being given to water supply projects.

The ministries of health will be those
responsible for the programming and execu-
tion of rural sanitation works. They could
lend or assign organized communities the
necessary funds for such works. It is be-
lieved that, with a suitable installment sys-
tem, a high percentage of the capital outlay
could be recovered and used as a revolving
fund that could benefit other communities.

iv. Rural environmental sanitation pro-
grams should be initiated in areas where
there is the greatest concentration of popu-
lation and where the system could serve
groups of houses. When the economic condi-

tion of the community permits, it would be
possible to carry the water lines into the
houses; the ministries of health could -be
responsible for the domiciliary connections.

v. It is recommended that environmental
sanitation units be given sufficient authority
to permit them to exercise their proper ad-
visory functions within the ministry of
health, and also those of coordination and
supervision of all governmental bodies that
are also responsible for such works.

vi. The ministries of health should take
an active part in the planning and execu-
tion of housing programs sponsored by the
Governments, especially those that are de-
veloped in rural areas, and in the matter
of the construction or improvement of hous-
ing, they should encourage self-help efforts
and the development of cooperatives to
achieve this objective.

vii. The ministries of health should in-
tensify occupational health programs as
well as those for the control of water and
air pollution. Special attention should be
given to the protection of the agricultural
worker against occupational hazards, espe-
cially those inherent in modern agricul-
tural practice. Industrialization programs
should include industrial safety and health
measures.

viii. It is suggested that international
banking agencies include in their loan con-
tracts to public or private enterprises a
clause providing for measures to reduce
work hazards, in accordance with the legis-
lation of each country. It is requested that
the Pan American Sanitary Bureau under-
take the pertinent negotiations.

ix. The urgent need for the training of
professional and subprofessional personnel
in the field of environmental sanitation is
recognized to be of the utmost importance.
It is recommended that the international
agencies award the largest possible number
of fellowships for this purpose and collabo-

1
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rate in the training of experts in the
countries.

B.1 National Planning for Health

i. It is essential that the Governments
proceed to establish planning and evalua-
tion units within the ministries of health,
staffed by specially trained personnel. These
units should be represented in the national
agencies or commissions for development
planning, if possible with the personal par-
ticipation of the Minister of Health or his
delegates.

ii. The necessary changes in health or-
ganization and administration should be
made in order to guide the process of plan-
ning through the technical and administra-
tive channels it requires. This involves ad-
ministrative rationalization of the services;
training and proper utilization of personnel;
improvement of the financial systems; and
preparation of program budgets.

iii. Changes and improvements should be
made in the statistical systems in order to
adapt the collection of data and their anal-
ysis to the requirements and methodology
of planning. For this purpose, it is recom-
mended that the ministries of health have
statistical units at the most appropriate
level. The advisability of taking population
censuses, of improving vital and hospital
statistics, and of preparing statistics on
resources and other basic elements is em-
phasized. However, it is accepted that plan-
ning should be undertaken at once, with the
presently available data, even though they
are insufficient, and without waiting for
the improvement of the statistics or the
taking of censuses. Attention is called to
the desirability of finding indices which
will make it possible to express the relative
values of each program objectively, without
forgetting that, since what is aimed at is
the improvement of health, the indices used
should basically be those which will indi-
cate progress toward that goal, and not

merely represent indices of administrative
objectives.

iv. It is recommended that "registration
areas" which cover a representative sample
of the population, and in which it will be
possible to organize the collection and anal-
ysis of vital and health statistics, be selected
in each country; these data will serve as a
basis for formulating national plans and
calculating life expectancy.

v. The training of the personnel in plan-
ning should be intensified. Not only must
experts responsible for formulating the plans
and evaluating them be trained, but the
methodology must be taught to all the per-
sonnel participating in the planning process.

vi. The Governments should define a
health policy suitable for the country in
the light of the development plans, the
growth of the population, and other factors.

vii. Systematic planning for the national
territory should be undertaken; it should
be studied area by area, an appraisal of the
situation in each of these areas should be
made, the priorities of the problems should
be defined, and the most suitable or feasible
solutions should be put forward and sub-
mitted to a higher level for decision.

viii. The Governments should conduct re-
search in experimental areas in coordination
with the universities in order to gain a more
accurate knowledge of the nature of the
problems, of the standards that should be
adopted in accordance with the existing na-
tional conditions, of the best way to take
full advantage of the resources the country
has available, of the attitude and response
of the community, and of other aspects
essential to planning on a national scale.

ix. Such is the importance and variety of
health needs as compared with the limited
resources available to meet them, that they
must be arranged according to priorities
which themselves should be established,
during the planning process, in the light of
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all the considerations indicated by the
national interest.

The criteria for establishing priorities are
indicated in Part IV of this report.

x. It is recommended that the Govern-
ments complete their national economic and
social development plans, including the pub-
lic health program, as soon as possible, so
that the over-all plan may be submitted, if
they so desire, to the evaluation procedure
of the Organization of American States, in
order that this plan, and especially the
health program, may be put into operation
with their own resources and with necessary
external financial aid.

B.2 Improvemnent of Health Services

i. In planning for new services or for
the expansion of existing ones, it is recom-
mended that a study and analysis be made
of existing programs. It is further recom-
mended that an inventory of personnel, fa-
cilities, and budget be made so as to be
able to develop programs which will give
the greatest yield in terms of reduction of
morbidity and mortality.

ii. Special campaigns carried out by the
central level are necessary under certain
circumstances. However, it is recommended
that they be incorporated within the frame-
work of the general health services at the
earliest possible stage of development.

iii. It is necessary, when planning for
the expansion of health services, especially
in the case of medical care, to take into
account not only the cost of construction
and equipment, but also the quantitative
and qualitative personnel requirements and
the budget for operation. Such expansion
should be prudently phased; at the same
time, existing resources should be fully
utilized. Construction plans should form an
element of national health plans.

iv. The ministries of health should take
steps to secure the legal and institutional

instruments required for the effective co-
ordination of the planning and executive
elements responsible for preventive and
curative services of the State, as well as
coordination between these and private,
semiautonomous, and autonomous organi-
zations providing health services of any
type. The aim is to incorporate the medical
care activities of those institutions, includ-
ing hospitalization, into the basic health
services at all levels-local, intermediate,
or national-with the final objective of
attaining a progressive integration of these
activities. Preventive and curative services
are but parts of an integrated whole.

v. It is recommended that the regionali-
zation of services be promoted on the basis
of technical resources adequate for the
protection, promotion, and restoration of
health.

vi. It is recommended that national and
international sources of financing adapt
their loan policies to the characteristics of
the health sector, and adjust their require-
ments to the stages planned by health
agencies.

vii. It is suggested that Governments
take steps to review and revise legislation
and related administrative instruments so
as to provide a legal structure which will
permit the most effective utilization of the
resources now available, as well as those
which may later become available to coun-
tries through the Alliance for Progress.

The specific measures which are recom-
mended are:

a. Critical review of administrative struc-
ture and procedures, including budget and
fiscal practices, and their relation to na-
tional health needs, programs, and resources
in order to assure the best use of the funds
budgeted for health as well as of personnel
and services.

b. Adoption of modern techniques and
tools of management, such as program
budgeting, mechanical systems, etc.
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c. More effective use of administrative
personnel along with technicians in the
formulation, execution, and evaluation of
programs.

d. Establishment of career and merit
systems for health service personnel.

B.3 Education and Training of
Professional Health Personnel

i. A more detailed study of current hu-
man resources in the field of health, and the
planning of both short-term and long-term
needs, are required.

The basic short-term need is to obtain
better utilization of human resources to
achieve objectives, together with planning
and establishment of necessary priorities
at the national level. All this includes health
and educational institutions. Supervision
and training of auxiliary personnel and the
availability of educational supplies and
equipment are essential.

Long-term requirements are increased
quantity and better preparation of profes-
sionals, as well as their distribution in keep-
ing with the needs of the urban and rural
population. Better utilization of resources
can be achieved by maintaining greater
flexibility in the movements of personnel.
As to subprofessional personnel, academic
training as well as better quality of super-
vision are deemed fundamental for the
carrying out of national public health plans.

Methods for financing the provision and
utilization of resources and facilities are
part of the planning for the education and
training of personnel to be utilized by the
public health services.

ii. It is recommended that interagency
committees be established, representing
ministries of education, authorities of uni-
versity schools, public health leaders, and
representatives of organized professions, to
study the training of professionals required
for health programs.

iii. It is recommended that the concept
of the relationship of health and disease to
the structure and organization of the com-
munity, as applied in public health admin-
istration, be incorporated into the teaching
programs of university schools that train
personnel who will work in the health field.

iv. It is recommended that primary and
secondary education incorporate into their
curricula the basic ideas of health promo-
tion, as a means of facilitating the training
of auxiliary personnel for health services.

v. It is suggested that closer coordination
be established between ministries of health,
ministries of education, and the universities,
in order to improve financing and to ensure
that the functions of medical schools are
more in line with the health needs of the
countries.

vi. It is suggested that medical schools
be encouraged to plan their work programs
in collaboration with ministries of health,
in such a way that the teaching offered
includes a more balanced presentation of
the curative aspects of medicine and of
those related to disease prevention and
health promotion.

vii. It is recommended that health minis-
tries cooperate with medical schools by
providing means whereby hospitals and
health centers may serve as institutions of
apprenticeship in medicine in the broadest
sense.

viii. It is essential that ministries of
health collaborate with medical schools to
extend their teaching functions to the
postgraduate period through residencies in
hospitals and public health institutions,
programs of specialization and training in
certain medical disciplines, and refresher
courses to keep practicing physicians abreast
of advances made in medicine.

ix. It is suggested that studies be carried
out to serve as a guide for obtaining a better
geographic distribution of physicians.
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x. Ministries of health and university
schools should collaborate in medical edu-
cation programs directed toward the train-
ing of teaching staff for medical schools.

__ TL :- ---_ 1 1 .

economic, administrative, and statistical as-
pects of the programs and services required
to promote and protect individual and com-
munity health.

xi. It is essential to promote and en- iv. Research programs in the medical,
courage joint research work by ministries social, and engineering fields should be
of health and medical schools in order to planned with full knowledge and attention
find solutions to the health problems that to the operational requirements of health
are of greatest importance in the various services, health planning units, and the in-
countries. stitutions engaged in the education and

xii. It is urgently necessary to promote training of health personnel.
the establishment of education and training v. It is recommended that programs be
centers for developing teaching staff, at alled to assure rapid dissemination of
levels in our countries, with financial con- research information, that fuller use be
tributions from. the Governments of the made of existing facilities, and that new
Hemisphere and from private or intergov- systems be developed, if necessary.
ernmental institutions whose programs in-
clude medical training. vi. It is suggested that necessary steps

xiii. It is suggested that full advantage
be taken of the fellowship programs offered
by international organizations, and that the
countries give priority to fellowships for
health studies.

B.4 Research

i. It is recommended that Governments
make an assessment of their national re-
search and research training resources in
the health sciences, and give appropriate
attention to expanding these resources to
meet the requirements related to health
priorities established in national develop-
ment plans.

ii. The research resources for health
should be directed toward the solution of
social problems which have been given the
highest priorities for action by national
plans.

iii. It is desirable that ministries of health
increase research activities, in accordance
with the objectives established in the Char-
ter of Punta del Este, in the fields of con-
trol and eradication of communicable dis-
eases, nutrition, environmental sanitation,
housing, occupational health, as well as in

be taken to assure exchange of information
on programs of research, training of re-
search manpower, construction and equip-
ment of facilities, and on financing by
national and international agencies, gov-
ernmental and nongovernmental, so as to
permit appropriate coordination of efforts
and maximum utilization of all resources.

vii. It is suggested that programs of ap-
plied research be developed to establish
realistic national and international stand-
ards for manpower needs and utilization,
construction of health facilities, etc., for
the guidance of both the health adminis-
trators and the planning and fiscal agencies.

B.5 Increase in Life Expectancy at Birth
by a Minimum of Five Years

during the Decade

i. The Task Force on Health at the Min-
isterial Level recommends that the Member
Governments obtain accurate data on popu-
lation and on mortality rates. If registration
is not complete, representative birth and
death registration areas should be estab-
lished in each country. Life tables for large
representative registration areas, based on
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accurate mortality and census data, are
preferable to those for the entire country
when there are deficiencies in registration.

ii. It is recommended that completeness
of registration be determined in each coun-
try and that programs which envision com-
plete coverage of the country by 1970 be
undertaken. The Pan American Health Or-
ganization is requested to explore the pos-
sibility of support for this activity from
international sources and from the Alliance
for Progress.

iii. It is recommended that health pro-
grams based on specific and direct measures
should attack the diseases responsible for
the excessive mortality in children under
five years of age, such as gastroenteritis, re-
spiratory diseases, measles, whooping cough
and other infectious diseases, and nutri-
tional deficiency, which constitute the prin-
cipal causes of death in this group and
which are more responsive to public health
measures, in order to accelerate the attain-
ment of the goals.

iv. It is recommended that full support
be given to the improvement of vital and
health statistics essential for planning and
for the annual measurement of progress.
It must be recognized that health progress
can be accurately measured only through
sound biostatistical methods and the use
of reliable and complete vital statistics.

C.1 Latin American Common Market
for Biological Products

The Task Force on Health at the Minis-
terial Level, considering that it is essential
for the health care of the people of the
Americas that all countries have available
to them biological products for the diagno-
sis, prevention, and treatment of certain
human diseases:

i. Recommends that the capacity of gov-
ernment agencies to produce such biologi-
cals be increased as soon as possible, in

accordance with the continental needs, and
that the interchange of such products be
begun immediately.

ii. Recommends the establishment of re-
gional laboratories to set standards and
carry out necessary studies and research
for quality control and for the manufacture
of such new products as may be necessary.

iii. Recommends that technical and aux-
iliary personnel be prepared and trained for
this purpose.

iv. Recommends that Governments elim-
inate customs duties and excise taxes in
order to facilitate the free interchange of
these products, when they are needed for
national public health programs.

v. Recommends that the Director of
the Pan American Sanitary Bureau take
the necessary technical and administrative
measures to put this program into effect.

vi. Recommends that, once the inter-
change of biological products for human
use has been established, efforts be made
to initiate a similar program for veterinary
products.

C.2 Quality and Cost of Essential Drugs

The Task Force on Health at the Minis-
terial Level, deeply concerned over the
obvious disparity between the high price
of drugs and the low purchasing power of
large sectors of population in the Hemi-
sphere, which creates a serious health prob-
lem and impedes the execution of preventive
and curative health programs:

i. Recommends that an impartial tech-
nical study be made by the Governments
so as to enable them to gain a clear picture
of the costs involved in the production, dis-
tribution, and sale of drugs.

ii. Recommends that industry be stimu-
lated, through legislative and administra-
tive measures, to produce essential drugs
which, while of optimum quality, can be
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produced, distributed, and sold at substan-
tially reduced prices.

iii. Recommends that an active campaign
be initiated to improve the flexibility and
;the technical quality of systems for the
control of drugs, in the course of both pro-

iduction and marketing, in order to assure
purity, therapeutic efficacy, and quality.

iv. Recommends that current legislation
governing the control of drugs be revised
in the light of the needs of each country.

C.3 Role of Women in the Ten-Year Public
Health Program of the
Alliance for Progress

The Task Force on Health at the Minis-
terial Level, considering that the active
participation of women in national health
plans is essential, since they are the central
point of the family; and that the Charter
of Punta del Este recognizes that the par-
ticipation of women in the formulation and
execution of social and economic develop-
ment plans is essential to the attainment of
the objectives of the Alliance for Progress:

i. Recommends to the Governments of
the Americas and to inter-American and
international organizations that, in all ac-
tivities aimed at the execution of the Ten-
Year Public Health Program of the Alliance
for Progress, full consideration be given
to the contribution that can be made by
women.

ii. Recommends to the Governments and
to inter-American and international organi-
zations, both governmental and nongovern-
mental, interested in or concerned with

problems of the family, of women, or of
children, that they exhort their members to
work more actively and positively toward
the solution of public health problems.

C.4 National Committees for the
Alliance for Progress

The Task Force on Health at the Minis-
terial Level, considering that the Organiza-
tion of American States, in accordance with
Resolution E of the Charter of Punta del
Este, is carrying out a public information
program aimed at promoting the interest of
the peoples of the Americas in the Alliance
for Progress; that one of the measures
adopted is the establishment of National
Committees for the Alliance for Progress, in
the Member States of the OAS; and that
the Charter of Punta del Este points out the
intimate relationship and interdependence
between economic and social development
and the improvement of health conditions:

Recommends to the Organization of
American States and the Governments of
the Member States that, when establishing
National Committees for the Alliance for
Progress, they take into consideration the
advisability of including representatives of
the ministries of health in such committees.

C.5 Coordination with International
Organizations

The Task Force on Health at the Minis-
terial Level suggests that international or-
ganizations should program their activities
and coordinate their efforts in relation to the
national plans of the Governments.

VIII. FINAL DECLARATION

One fact has dominated the spirit of all
the participants in the Task Force on
Health: the great hopes of the people of
the Americas and the sense of urgency to see

the promises of the Charter of Punta del
Este fulfilled. The people are not satisfied
with what they have; they think of what
they could have, and they do not want to
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wait for the hour indicated in the slow
course of history. This aspiration is the hope
of the future; it is the clamor of the pres-
ent. The success of this hemisphere-wide
undertaking will depend upon the conviction
with which we hold to our conceptions and
ideals and upon the firm and determined
will to carry them out within the period that
has been set.

In our discussions we have been alive to
the historic meaning of this Meeting. Since
the International Sanitary Convention, in
December of 1902, at which the Pan Ameri-
can Sanitary Bureau was created, there has
not been another occasion in this century, in
the Americas, in which the highest authori-
ties in the field of health have met to dis-
cuss purely technical matters of such im-
portance to our time. Perhaps there has been
no other occasion when the importance of
man, on whom all the efforts of society are
focused, has been more clearly brought out.
Those who have the moral authority to do
so, have pointed out the humanitarian core
of every economic system and never before,
either in the Hemisphere or in this century,
has a sense of national purpose been made
manifest through the recognition of health
as a fundamental factor in social progress
and economic development.

In the light of the Charter of Punta del
Este, we have considered health in the
Americas in its technical, social, economic,
juridical, and cultural aspects. The impor-
tant advances made have been examined,
the present problems have been defined, and
those that should have priority have been
selected. We have recommended a number
of practical measures for fulfilling the health
objectives of the Charter. Their execution
will mean greater well-being; failure to
carry them out may lead to discouragement
or frustration.

In the field of health this veritable chal-
lenge takes on the most tragic proportions.
The motivation exists or is latent; it can
only be intensified or stimulated by con-

crete activities of such scope that they will
bring home to the people both the magni-
tude of the effort and the basic fact that
health is a good the conquest of which will
enable them to attain their aspirations. In
that conquest, man is the protagonist and
the only beneficiary of development.

From this analysis we have concluded
that the Ten-Year Public Health Program
of the Alliance for Progress can be carried
out, provided its objectives are integrated
in a rational way with the other goals that
our countries propose to reach and that the
potential resources of each and every one
of our countries, and our wills, are mobilized
to the full in the service of a higher ideal:
the attainment of well-being for the benefit
of all the people of America.

This noble task must be accomplished
for the sake of the dignity of the people of
America, in whom resides the destiny of the
Hemisphere at this singular hour in history.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Ministers of
Health of the signatory countries of the
Charter of Punta del Este, or their repre-
sentatives, and the Director of the Pan
American Sanitary Bureau, Secretary of the
Meeting, sign the present Final Report in
the English and Spanish languages, both
texts being equally authentic.

DONE in Washington, D. C., United States
of America, this twentieth day of April
nineteen hundred and sixty-three.

SIGNATURES:

ARGENTINA-Dr. Tiburcio Padilla, Minis-
ter of Social Welfare and Public Health

BOLIVIA-Dr. Francisco. Torres Braca-
monte, Representative of the Minister
of Public Health

BRAZIL,-Dr. Paulo Pinheiro Chagas,
Minister of Health

CHIL-Mr. Benjamin Cid, Minister of
Public Health

COLOMBIA-Dr. José Félix Patiio, Min-
ister of Public Health
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COSTA RICA-Dr. Max Terán Valls, Min-
ister of Public Health

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC-Dr. Sarmuel Men-
doza Moya, Secretary of State for
Health and Social Welfare

ECUADOR-Dr. Luis Pallares, Minister of
Social Welfare, Labor, and Health

EL SALVADOR-Dr. Ernesto R. Lima, Min-
ister of Public Health and Social Wel-
fare

GUATEMALA-Dr. Roberto Arroyave, Rep-
resentative of the Minister of Public
Health and Social Welfare

HAITI-Dr. Louis Mars, Representative
of the Secretary of State for Public
Health and Population

HONDURAS-Dr. Carlos A. Javier, Repre-
sentative of the Secretary of State for
Public Health and Social Welfare

MEXICO-Dr. José Alvarez Amézquita,
President of the Meeting, Secretary of
Health and Welfare

NICARAGUA-Dr. Constantino Mendieta
Rodriguez, Representative of the Min-
ister of Public Health

PANAMA-Dr. Bernardino González Ruiz,
Minister of Labor, Social Welfare, and
Public Health

PARAGUAY-Dr. Dionisio González Torres,
Minister of Public Health and Social
Welfare

PERU-Dr. Victor Solano Castro, Min-
ister of Public Health and Social Wel-
fare

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA-Dr. James

Watt FOR Dr. Luther L. Terry, Surgeon
General

URUGUAY-Dr. Aparicio Méndez, Minis-
ter of Public Health

VENEZUELA-Dr. Arnoldo Gabaldon,
Minister of Health and Social Welfare

Pan American Sanitary Bureau-Dr.
Abraham Horwitz, Director, Secretary
of the Meeting
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ADDRESS BY THE SECRETARY GENERAL OF THE ORGANIZATION
OF AMERICAN STATES

DR. JOSE A. MORA

Presented at the First Plenary Session
15 April 1963

On behalf of the Organization of Ameri-
can States, it is my privilege to extend to
you a cordial welcome on this occasion of
the inauguration of the Special Task Force
on Health, which is meeting to work toward
the achievement of one of the fundamental
goals of the Charter of Punta del Este. Most
significant and of special importance is the
fact that this Meeting of Ministers of
Health is being held during Pan American
Week. This week is the symbol of the unity
of the Republics of the Americas and com-
memorates the anniversary of the First Con-
ference of our community of free nations
held in this same city of Washington in the
year 1890.

That first Conference marked the be-
ginning of the inter-American system. From
that time onward our Organization has im-
proved continuously; it has established the
role of law in inter-American relations,
made it the mutual obligation of the Ameri-
can States to maintain peace and security,
and striven to induce respect for human
rights.

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT AND SOCIAL PROGRESS

To these accomplishments in the political
sphere are now added the responsibility of
providing the peoples of the Americas with
a better and fuller life. Aware of this re-
sponsibility, and inspired by the principles
set forth in Operation Pan-America and in
the Act of Bogotá, the American Republics
on 17 August 1961 signed the Declaration

to the Peoples of America and the Charter
of Punta del Este, which approved the Alli-
ance for Progress. That Alliance was con-
ceived as a great cooperative effort of the
peoples and Governments of the American
Republics to accelerate the economic and
social development of the countries of Latin
America so that they might achieve maxi-
mum levels of well-being, with equal oppor-
tunities for all, in democratic societies
adapted to their own needs and desires.

In April 1959 the Special Committee to
Study the Formulation of New Measures for
Economic Cooperation, in Resolution VII
adopted at Buenos Aires, recommended that
Governments, in planning and negotiating
the financing of their economic develop-
ment, should include public health programs
essential and complementary to their eco-
nomic programs.

The Act of Bogotá, signed in 1960, ad-
vanced matters even further and established
that measures for social improvement and
economic development as part of the general
process should be simultaneous, comple-
mentary, and progressive.

The high humanitarian ideals which in-
spired the Declaration to the Peoples of
America and the Charter of Punta del Este,
in defining the objectives of the Alliance for
Progress, echoed the same aspirations as
those already voiced in Operation Pan-
America and in the Act of Bogotá. With

all these efforts, the American Republics
have for the first time in their history rec-
ognized the close and mutual interrelation-

47
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ship between economic development and
social progress.

HEALTH-AN IMPORTANT OBJECTIVE OF

THE ALLIANCE FOR PROGRESS

The Charter of Punta del Este, in defin-
ing the main objectives of the Alliance for
Progress, included the following in Title I,
item 8:

To increase life expectancy at birth by a mini-
mum of five years, and to increase the ability to
learn and produce, by improving individual and
public health. To attain this goal it will be neces-
sary, among other measures, to provide adequate
potable water supply and sewage disposal to not
less than 70 per cent of the urban and 50 per
cent of the rural population; to reduce the
present mortality rate of children less than five
years of age by at least one half; to control the
more serious communicable diseases, according
to their importance as a cause of sickness, dis-
ability, and death; to eradicate those illnesses,
especially malaria, for which effective techniques
are known; to improve nutrition; to train medi-
cal and health personnel to meet at least mini-
mum requirements; to improve basic health
services at national and local levels; and to in-
tensify scientific research and apply its results
more fully and effectively to the prevention and
cure of illness.

The importance of these goals is explicitly
defined in the Charter when it lays it down
that national development plans should in-
corporate the self-help efforts of the coun-
tries directed toward improvement of hu-
man resources and widening of opportunities
by raising general standards of education
and health.

Resolution A.2 annexed to the Charter
recommended to the signatory Governments
certain long-range measures for the preven-
tion of disease and the protection and re-
covery of health. For the preparation and
execution of these plans, it recommended
that the Governments utilize the technical
advisory services of the Pan American Sani-
tary Bureau and other means of technical
assistance available to them. It was ac-

knowledged that for the national planning
of these and other basic activities, detailed
consideration by experts was needed, and
the Secretary General of the Organization
of American States was therefore authorized
to establish Task Forces to undertake inves-
tigations and studies and prepare reports
and adopt conclusions of a general nature
that might serve as a basis for Govern-
ments in preparing their national develop-
ment programs.

With regard to the Task Force on Health,
it was specified that it should be organized
through the Pan American Sanitary Bureau
and that it should "appraise prevalent prob-
lems and suggest general lines of action of
immediate effect relating to the control or
eradication of communicable diseases; sani-
tation, particularly water supply and sew-
age disposal; reduction of infant mortality,
especially among the newborn; and im-
provement of nutrition;" and that it also
"recommend actions for education and
training of personnel and improvement of
health services."

This is the great responsibility that has
been laid on the present Task Force, a re-
sponsibility whose scope and importance
appears staggering when one considers the
needs and problems of Latin America.

NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT PLANNING
AND HEALTH PLANS

National programming of economic and
social development is an essential prerequi-
site for achieving the goals of the Alliance
for Progress. In view of the mutual relation-
ship that exists between health, economic
development, productive capacity, living
standards, and well-being, the importance
and need for preparing a national health
plan is clear. The plan must establish gen-
eral guidelines, in the light of an accurate
appraisal of current problems and of the
economic and administrative possibilities
of the country. It should also set forth the
objectives to be attained in a specified time;
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the priorities in the solution of problems;
methods of implementation and alterna-
tives; specific programs and their cost; and
a realistic estimation of the funds needed
both from domestic and from external
sources.

A health plan should be drawn up on the
basis of current experiences and data, and
while the plan is being executed it should be
subject to periodic evaluations in order to
ensure its improvement. Through this pro-
cedure of planning, the problem of putting
the available human and financial resources
to the best possible use should be solved.

This process is a complex task that must
be carried out through planning and evalua-
tion units staffed by qualified officials. The
units, by their very nature, should form an
integral part of ministries of public health,
as is recommended in the Ten-Year Pub-
lic Health Program of the Alliance for
Progress.

When these health plans have been duly
prepared, they should be incorporated in the
national economic and social development
plans. For this reason, it is obvious that the
planning units of the ministries of health
must have appropriate representation in the
national agencies for over-all planning of
development, in order to ensure due coor-
dination. It would also be advisable for such
representation and cooperation to be ex-
tended to all government agencies whose
activities have a bearing on public health,
such as those concerned with social security,
housing, potable water supply, sewerage,
rural development, and so forth.

The Organization of American States has
provided technical assistance in the field of
development planning to almost all the
countries of Latin America, both in drawing
up special projects and sectoral planning
and in the formulation of over-all economic
and social development plans. In providing
technical advisory services in the field of
health, the OAS has had the full collabora-
tion of the experts of the Pan American

Sanitary Bureau, who have cooperated with
the Joint OAS/IADB/ECLA Technical
Assistance Missions.

NEED FOR A UNIFORM PRESENTATION

OF NATIONAL REPORTS

I should like now to mention certain
points concerning the procedure for the peri-
odic review of economic and social pro-
grams, the objective of which is to ensure
that development is dynamic, progressive,
and adaptable to the situation existing in
the country.

To this end the Act of Bogotá and the
Charter of Punta del Este specified that
each country would present to the Inter-
American Economic and Social Council
(IA-ECOSOC) an annual report on the
status of the economic and social programs,
the progress achieved, the problems en-
countered, and the outlook for the future.
The examination of these national reports
by IA-ECOSOC will serve as a basis for
evaluating the general situation of Latin
America and will make it possible to pre-
pare suitable recommendations for intensi-
fying economic and social development.

It is therefore of the utmost importance
that such annual reports be as comparable
as possible, in order to facilitate their gen-
eral study and evaluation. The Executive
Secretariat of IA-ECOSOC has therefore
decided to prepare, as it did last year, a set
of standards aimed at bringing uniformity
into the form of presentation of such re-
ports. Standards for presenting the public
health aspects have been prepared by the
Pan American Sanitary Bureau in collabo-
ration with the Executive Secretariat of IA-
ECOSOC. As a matter of information, these
standards are being submitted to the pres-
ent Task Force for consideration, and it is
hoped that as a result proper coordination
in the presentation will be achieved.

It might also be of interest to you to
know that the Special Committees of IA-
ECOSOC, which met in Buenos Aires last
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February and in Bogotá early this month
(April), considered similar standards for
the formulation of planning projects, agri-
cultural development and agrarian reform,
financial and fiscal policy and administra-
tion, industrial development and financing
by the private sector, education, housing,
and community development.

The General Secretariat of the OAS hopes
that with the cooperation of the Ministers
of Health it will be possible to receive the
national reports before 15 May, so that the
Special Committees of IA-ECOSOC may
examine them during their second period of
sessions to be held next June. In this way
the Executive Secretariat of IA-ECOSOC
will be in a position to prepare the report.

NEED FOR TRAINED PERSONNEL

One of the most serious health problems
our countries face is the need for trained
professional personnel in medicine and sani-
tary engineering. The seriousness of this
problem is shown by the fact that at the
present time ministries of health and other
government agencies directly concerned
with public health have approximately 2,400
sanitary engineers, whereas the minimum
immediate needs are estimated at 4,050, and
up to 8,000 such engineers could be used. On
the other hand, the personnel available is
not being used to best advantage, and the
situation is further aggravated by the fact
that on the average only 100 sanitary en-
gineers are being graduated from Latin
American schools each year. It is estimated
that during the next 20 years an average of
400 sanitary engineers per year will be
needed, and that figure does not take into
account the current deficit.

With regard to medical personnel, the
present number of physicians in Latin
America is estimated at 101,390, or an av-
erage of five per 10,000 population. While
it is true that conditions vary from country
to country and that the physician-popula-
tion ratio does not in itself determine the

level of health of the people, the need to
increase this ratio is recognized, as is the
need to improve the distribution of physi-
cians between the urban and the rural areas,
to raise the quality of their training and of
the technical equipment at their disposal, as
well as to increase the number of paramedi-
cal personnel.

The urgent need to solve this problem
makes it imperative that our Governments
make every possible effort to utilize the
available personnel to the maximum and
take all necessary steps to increase this per-
sonnel, both professional and auxiliary, in
the future by enlisting the collaboration of
universities and other institutions of higher
education, and by utilizing the opportunities
for training offered by the international
agencies. In this regard mention should be
made of the excellent work being done by
the Pan American Health Organization and
the Latin American Institute for Economic
and Social Planning, under whose joint aus-
pices the first course for the training of
health planners was begun last year. In
collaboration with the Center of Develop-
ment Studies (CENDES) of the Central
University of Venezuela, a guide for formu-
lating national and regional health plans is
being prepared. It would also be highly
advisable for the Ministers of Health to
make maximum use of the opportunities
offered by the OAS fellowships program for
the training of professional and auxiliary
personnel.

WATER SUPPLY AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL

The Ten-Year Public Health Program of
the Alliance for Progress recommended to
the Governments certain projects for grad-
ual development, including those to supply
potable water and sewage disposal for at
least 70 per cent of the urban population
and 50 per cent of the rural population dur-
ing the present decade, as a minimum.

The Third Meeting of the Advisory Com-
mittee on Environmental Sanitation, which
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met in Washington in November 1961,
reached the conclusion that the objectives
of the Charter of Punta del Este on water
supply in urban and rural areas could be
reached if maximum efforts were made;
however, it considered the objective of pro-
viding sewerage systems for 70 per cent of
the urban areas more difficult.

From that time to date, the efforts of the
Pan American Health Organization to ful-
fill the plan for water supply and sewage
disposal services are known to all. The OAS
and several other international.development
agencies have cooperated and continue to
provide technical advisory services in that
regard. Other agencies have provided finan-
cial assistance to supplement the local re-
sources for these activities. Outstanding
among these is the work done by the Inter-
American Development Bank, which to date
has granted loans totaling more than 160
million dollars for that purpose, and these
loans are being complemented locally with
funds in about the same amount. However,
there is concern over the fact that most of
the financing is being channeled toward im-
proving the urban services. It is regrettable
that the rural areas have not received the
same attention.

It is to be hoped that during the present
decade it will be possible to attain the ob-
jective set forth by the Charter of Punta
del Este as regards the supply of potable
water to at least 70 per cent of the urban
population. Similar efforts must be made to
attain the other objective of the Charter,
namely, the supply of these same services
for at least half of the rural population, for
they represent between 60 and 70 per cent
of the total population of Latin America.
I am sure that, in view of these circum-
stances, the ministries of health will re-
double their efforts in this field. It will be
highly desirable for this Meeting to embark
upon the study of the rural problem with
a view to finding ways and means of
solving it.

There is no need to insist upon the fact
that health is one of the decisive factors in
economic and social development. It is for
that reason that ministries of health must
ensure the accomplishment of the sacred
mission entrusted to them: to protect the
health of the people. With that end in view,
health ministries must take an active part
in all those programs such as social security,
housing, community development, agrarian
reform, and industrial development, where
their assistance is essential in order to en-
sure that proper attention is paid to health
at all stages of development.

Special efforts must be made to ensure
that the activities of ministries of health are
duly coordinated with social security pro-
grams, a goal that must be reached in most
Latin American countries. The need for this
coordination was clearly brought out in a
study on the organization of medical serv-
ices recently completed by the OAS General
Secretariat in collaboration with the Pan
American Sanitary Bureau. This study,
which covers five Latin American countries,
shows the variety of agencies providing
medical care to different sectors of the
population.

In 18 countries social security programs
are providing medical care to a large part
of the population, and have made a substan-
tial contribution toward increasing the
health resources of the Americas; neverthe-
less, in most of those countries there is no
proper coordination between the ministries
of health and social security agencies, either
in the planning or the execution stage.

It would be most advisable that the Task
Force on Health turn its attention to this
situation and make recommendations aimed
at encouraging such cooperation, so that the
greatest possible return may be obtained
from the existing resources.

It is also necessary for health ministries
to collaborate in programs for housing and
agricultural development, since these must
be preceded by environmental sanitation
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and provision must be made for water sup-
ply, sewage disposal, and other services
necessary for health protection. In many
other fields, in both government activities
and the private sector, due consideration
must be given to measures conducive to the
improvement of health conditions. In this
connection, Resolution A.2 of the Charter
of Punta del Este recommends that Gov-
ernments "adopt legal and institutional
measures to ensure compliance with the
principles and standards of individual and
collective medicine for the execution of pro-
grams of industrialization, urbanization,
housing, rural development, education, tour-
ism, and others." It is in these terms that
is defined the responsibility of our Govern-
ments, and particularly of our ministries of
health, for maintaining a constant regard
for the well-being of the individual and of
the community, throughout the planning
and execution of national development pro-
grams.

ERADICATION OF INFECTIOUS

DISEASES

It is worthy of note that, to the extent
their resources allow them, the Govern-
ments of the Hemisphere have undertaken
simultaneous programs to protect, promote,
and restore health. There is no doubt that
one of the results of the national planning
of development will be the better utilization
of resources for the solution of problems
according to the priority attached to them.

The large-scale systematic efforts to
eradicate or control communicable diseases
made by all countries of the Americas, with
the advice and assistance of the Pan Ameri-
can Health Organization and of other inter-
national organizations, are proof that a real
job is being done in the Americas. Although
much has already been done in this respect,
there is no question but that even more re-
mains to be done. Yet it is clear that there
is complete awareness of the problem. Con-
ditions will improve immensely if self-help

efforts are redoubled and the mutual aid
provided for in the Alliance for Progress is
utilized.

For almost two years now, all the coun-
tries in the Americas have had malaria
eradication programs under way. In 1961
regions with more than 5 million inhabitants
had been rid of malaria, and at present the
disease is being attacked in areas with a
population of more than 50 million.

Rapid progress has been made in small-
pox eradication, and when this campaign is
completed there will be a smallpox problem
in only two countries of the Americas.

As for tuberculosis control, the statistical
data are relatively incomplete. However,
there is no doubt that this disease is one of
the main causes of death in some countries
of the Americas. Scientific advances now
make it possible to attack the tuberculosis
bacillus directly; and these advances, to-
gether with mass vaccination campaigns,
constitute the most powerful means of in-
tensifying the control of this disease in all
parts of the Hemisphere.

REDUCTION IN CHILD MORTALITY

In conceiving the Alliance for Progress as
"a vast effort to bring a better life to all the
peoples of the Continent," the peoples and
Governments of the Americas showed the
nobility of their aims and aspirations by
establishing the goal of reducing "the pres-
ent mortality rate in children under five
years of age by one half."

All the afore-mentioned measures and
many others, all the efforts that will be
made in the social, economic, and health
fields will lead to a substantial reduction in
child mortality, which now records the loss
of 1,100,000 lives every year. Yet those
measures, which will enhance the well-being
of the family and provide it with a more
healthful environment, better nutrition, and
greater accessibility to medical and hospital
services, must also include an over-all cam-
paign specifically aimed at combating the
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causes of this awesome, excessive child
death rate.

If we bear in mind that out of every seven
children born one dies before reaching the
age of five, and if the aim is to reduce this
high death rate by half, it is clear that in
the decade of the Alliance for Progress the
countries must formulate and execute plans
for solving the child mortality problem, in
the light of the national planning goals and
the available resources.

This noble task which the Americas have
undertaken will be greatly dependent on
political, social, economic and technological
factors, but in any event it must encompass
such important aspects as improvement of
nutrition, environmental sanitation, and
preventive and curative medical care.

Children represent the future of the
Americas and embody the hopes of its
peoples. If we are endeavoring today to
create greater well-being by satisfying
man's desire for work, home and land,
school and health, within the framework of
liberty and through democratic institutions,
we must complete those efforts to ensure
that the children will grow up to enjoy that
better life.

It should be pointed out here that within
the Organization of American States effec-
tive cooperation is being given by a special-
ized agency, the Inter-American Child In-
stitute. This Institute has helped, to the best
of its ability, to foster child welfare. It has
made interesting studies and issued publica-
tions on a variety of subjects, especially
health, in close collaboration and coordina-
tion with the Pan American Sanitary
Bureau.

WORK OF THE PAN AMERICAN SANITARY

BUREAU AND THE TASK FORCES

The health objective of the Charter of
Punta del Este is set forth in Title I, item
8, and Resolution A.2 establishes the Ten-
Year Public Health Program and the types
of measures for implementing it.

The responsibility for formulating stand-
ards to establish systems of health planning
in Latin America, and for providing the
countries with technical advisory services in
the preparation and execution of their
health plans, was laid on the Pan American
Sanitary Bureau. The Bureau was also en-
trusted with the organization of the Task
Force on Health to appraise prevalent prob-
lems and suggest general lines of action of
immediate effect.

In placing this responsibility on the Pan
American Sanitary Bureau, the Govern-
ments of the Americas have once again
given it a well-deserved vote of confidence,
which it fully merits by reason of what
it has done to promote health in Latin
America.

With the object of preparing studies and
analyses in depth of almost all those health
activities that should find a place in na-
tional plans, the Pan American Sanitary
Bureau has convened several Advisory
Groups of experts who have produced a
series of important reports on environmen-
tal sanitation, nutrition, medical education,
health planning, medical care, health sta-
tistics, and medical research.

In this hour of pressing needs, we must
boldly face new situations and the problems
they present. We must urgently initiate the
changes necessary to adapt national struc-
tures to the time we are living in. It has
been said that the twentieth century will be
defined as that stage in civilization when
the concern to conquer underdevelopment
was aroused. It is the century in which a
gigantic effort is being made, deliberately
and with the aid of revolutionary techno-
logical means, to eliminate poverty and
combat disease. Of all the resources avail-
able for economic, political, and social de-
velopment the most important is man. He
is the protagonist as well as the beneficiary
of all development. Human potential is thus
the basis of all our aspirations for progress.
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To carry out health programs is to protect
this human potential. On this solid basis we
can work for both moral improvement and
the preservation of spiritual values.

For that reason, Gentlemen, the conclu-

sions reached by this Task Force and the
way in which our Governments make use of
them will be of decisive influence in the
struggle to achieve happiness for America,
a struggle which unites us all.



MESSAGE OF WELCOME FROM THE PRESIDENT
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA*

Presented by
DR. LUTHER L. TERRY

Surgeon General, Public Health Service
of the United States of America

I am happy to have this opportunity to
speak to you briefly and to welcome the
members of the Task Force and all the
participants at the Meeting.

It is gratifying to learn that at least
fourteen of the Ministers of Health and
most of the key health personnel from the
Americas are meeting here to discuss this
most important subject.

It gives me particular pleasure to an-
nounce to you that President Kennedy has
indicated that he expects to meet with the
group later in the week, but in the meantime
has sent a personal message which he would
like me to deliver to you. His message is
as follows:

"I warmly welcome the Ministers of
Health of the American Republics now
meeting with you in Washington. As the
leading health officials of this Hemisphere,
you are met in a significant cause to plan
the programs which will give full meaning

* Presented at the first plenary session, 15 April
1963.

to the words and ideals of the Charter of
Punta del Este.

"The Ten-Year Public Health Program
of the Alliance for Progress, which appears
as Resolution A.2 of the Charter, is a state-
ment of principles to which the Government
of the United States wholeheartedly sub-
scribes.

"The 'Charter contains objectives which
are quite specific and no less important to
the future health of our peoples than the
current campaigns under the Pan American
Health Organization against malaria and
smallpox. It envisions an increase of five
years in the life expectancy at birth of every
person within the present decade, and it
calls for a 50-per-cent reduction in the
present mortality rate of children under five
years of age. The Hemisphere looks to you
to specify the means by which these ob-
jectives may be reached.

"We in the United States have already
pledged our interest and resources. We rely
on you, as experts in this field, to point the
way."
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ADDRESS BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE INTER-AMERICAN
DEVELOPMENT BANK

MR. FELIPE HERRERA

Presented at the First Plenary Session
15 April 1963

I bring to you most cordial greetings from
the Inter-American Development Bank, its
Board of Governors, and its officials. During
the past two years all of us have had the
good fortune to be closely associated with
many of you present in this room, where I
see so many friendly faces. Our most cordial
greetings to all of you.

I also want to express particular appre-
ciation for the kind invitation extended to
me by the Director of the Pan American
Sanitary Bureau to be with you at this
Meeting. This specialized conference is per-
haps the most important event in the public
health sphere since the Punta del Este
Meeting in August 1961, for we are con-
vinced that improvement in health condi-
tions is an essential prerequisite to economic
growth. We have especially welcomed this
opportunity to explain to you how the Inter-
American Development Bank has come to
be connected with the matters that concern
you, and for our part, to learn, through the
work that you will do in the course of this
week, of your special problems and points of
view, since these will have a basic influence
on the Bank's future policy in this field.

Before turning to the specific work of the
Inter-American Development Bank, I want
to make special mention of the preparatory
work done by the Pan American Sanitary
Bureau. I recall that even before the Agree-
ment Establishing the Bank was signed,
early in 1959, Dr. Abraham Horwitz worked
assiduously with the delegates from the
countries negotiating the Agreement to con-
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vince them that the new financing agency
would play a limited role if it could not
attend to the health needs of the Hemi-
sphere. He believed that the new financing
agency should be free to act in conjunetion
with other organizations which had ma-
terially aided economic development, but
which had not been in a position to co-
operate with our communities to achieve
higher health levels.

I believe that it was due to Dr. Horwitz's
concern, a concern voiced for decades by the
Bureau, that a flexible and constructive
operating formula was established for the
Bank. Besides our basic capital resources,
the Fund for Special Operations was es-
tablished by means of an additional
$150,000,000. This was done to permit the
institution, when it announced its disburse-
ments in February 1961, to meet certain re-
quests that bankers would not consider
strictly orthodox and recoverable financing.

Later there was a new development which
perhaps not even Dr. Horwitz and his as-
sociates could have foreseen. The eight
officials responsible for examining the first
requests for loans agreed to apply to the
financing of loans for water and sewerage
systems the same criteria that they apply
to the financing of loans for electric power
supply, development of transport systems,
or improvement of national industrial ca-
pacity. So, with the cooperation of your
technical experts, the Bank was able to
transform many applications from your
countries for improvement of their water
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supply systems into financially feasible
projects. One must realize that to take care
of such requests, we could use our ordinary
capital only to meet the needs of the largest
cities or those communities where a satis-
factory organization and water-rate system
could be established and the improved
public service administered on a strictly
business basis.

Let us recall that the Bureau, as well as
the Bank, attributed special importance to
our first operation, a loan to improve water
service-both potable and industrial-in
the city of Arequipa in southern Peru. This
was not only our first health undertaking,
but also our first banking undertaking. It is
interesting to note that for this operation-
in spite of the prophesies of the ever-present
sceptics-we obtained the support of U.S.
commercial banks. So we could prove that
the financing of projects of this sort may be
not only a possible object of interest to a
development bank, but under certain con-
ditions may arouse the interest of the com-
mercial bank. However, we should have
been very limited in our sphere of action
had we not held the historical meeting at
Bogotá.

The Act of Bogotá established, in Septem-
ber 1960, the basis of what is today the
Social Progress Trust Fund. You will recall
that the generous decision of the Govern-
ment of the United States of America to
place 500 million dollars at the disposal of
the inter-American system had a far-reach-
ing effect, as Dr. Mora has just pointed out
in his interesting and constructive remarks,
when he noted that there is no economic
development without social development.
This statement, which seems very obvious
to us today, received very tardy acceptance
in all our countries, especially in the field
of inter-American relations.

It was only in September 1960 in Bogotá
that our countries agreed that every effort
toward economic development aimed at di-
rect improvement in production would in-

evitably be limited if it were not accom-
panied by a parallel effort to improve social
conditions and link these two aspects of
development which, in practice, are but one.

However, as bankers, we are well aware
of the fact that, from the purely financial
and technical point of view, we cannot treat
the two aspects as one unless we take cog-
nizance of the origin of each, for it is ob-
vious that the financing of social projects
calls for much more flexible terms as regards
repayment periods, interest rates, and type
of currency acceptable for repayment.

As for development procedures, all of us
know that our financial agencies unfortu-
nately possess limited resources and have no
means of increasing these other than by re-
sorting to the private capital market, where
the interest rates are such that it is not easy
for our agencies to channel the funds ob-
tained into the financing of social needs.

That is why the contribution to this
Social Fund of 500 million dollars by
the Government of the United States of
America, from public funds and at the ex-
pense of the taxpayers, is of such far-
reaching significance.

The Bank became the principal adminis-
trator of the Social Progress Trust Fund.
We had practically 80 per cent of these re-
sources at our disposal, to be used in four
basic fields: first, rural development; sec-
ond, housing; third, sanitation works, es-
pecially potable water systems and sewerage
systems; and finally, education.

As Dr. Mora also pointed out, the fore-
going situation has made it possible for the
Bank, after little more than two years of
operation, to finance out of its own resources
and the funds which it administers, more
than 160 million dollars worth of projects.
This outlay created, in turn, expenditures
of similar amounts from the domestic re-
sources of the countries concerned. In prac-
tice, then, our action-I venture to say our
catalytic action-has precipitated the in-
vestment of more than 300 million dollars
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in Latin America for water supply and
sewage disposal systems, and other sanita-
tion works.

What I have said does not mean that we
are completely satisfied with the work done.
We know that we still have much to do. We
know that from now on we must improve
internal and technical administration of the
Bank in order to adapt it to the needs of the
countries. We know that we must maintain
an even closer contact with you, with the
ministries in the different countries, with the
specialized agencies. But we are sure of one
thing: that the great Latin American dedi-
cation of our personnel, joined with your
enthusiasm for serving your communities,
will enable us to put into prompt operation
programs that Latin America has never be-
fore known. I can say, without fear of ex-
aggeration, that this is the first major en-
deavor in the field of international relations
in which the countries have become as-
sociated with international financing or-
ganizations and technical agencies in order
to assist the national effort of their respec-
tive Governments.

It is worth emphasizing that the Bank has
carried out important operations and is now
concerned with taking care of projects for
financing water supply and sewerage sys-
tems. Someone remarked to me that perhaps
the Bank is becoming too liquid; this need
not disturb a banker, of course. This ex-
pression reminds me also that a few months
ago in a small community in Guatemala
called San Lucas de Sacatepéquez, on the
occasion of opening the waterworks in the
presence of 600 or 700 people of the com-
munity, the mayor said, in the course of a
witty speech thanking us for our work:
"Sir, we thank the Inter-American Health
Bank for its interest in us." It is fortunate
that Dr. Horwitz was not there, for he
might have thought that our agency was
trying to take all the credit.

.By December 1962 we had financed 933
water supply and sewerage systems, which

benefited 15 million people in 855 small
communities. By the same date we had
helped to create new national or regional
agencies which took charge of these activi-
ties, and we had worked with the Govern-
ments in reorganizing seven similar agen-
cies.

The Bank has devoted an important part
of its resources to this work, committing
them to long-range plans. It would be idle
to think that we could continue to do this,
as bankers, unless more funds are placed at
our disposal for meeting the needs of the
countries. That is the reason why the Bank
is now working actively to increase its own
resources. A few days ago our Board of
Governors approved an increase in the capi-
tal of the Bank that would practically
double its resources.

We hope that between now and the end
of the year the various Congresses will have
ratified this change in the Agreement Es-
tablishing the Bank, which will be of bene-
fit to all our countries. I also think it ap-
propriate to recall that only a few days
ago the President of the United States of
America proposed to the Congress of that
country new forms of foreign aid for the
fiscal year 1964, and pointed out the advis-
ability of increasing the Social Progress
Trust Fund by another 200 million dollars,
suggesting that this sum also be put under
the administration of the Inter-American
Development Bank.

I believe that in this way the Bank will
be in a position to continue drawing up
projects in agreement with the countries and
within a few months will be able to make
new commitments for loans.

All of you know that a request for funds
for foreign aid by the Chief Executive of
the United States to Congress is one thing,
and the final decision is another-as is the
case in the constitutional machinery of our
own countries. However, we have reason to
hope that this proposal to increase our re-
sources will not meet with objections and
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will enable us to take care of the needs of
some countries.

Since we are speaking of new funds for
foreign aid, I deem it a duty, since I share
your interest and your objectives, to tell you
of the difficulties that we face just now. In
contacts made with our respective countries,
whether on trips or in the course of con-
versations with authorities or with business-
men, we have often found misunderstand-
ings about the character of aid from abroad.
There is a belief that there is some sort of
open bank account on which countries may
draw freely. What is not always understood
is that, unfortunately, a negative sort of
attitude toward foreign aid is arising in the
more developed countries. Influential groups
are asking, for example, what sense it makes
for the more advanced countries to continue
giving financial aid to less advanced coun-
tries for economic and social development.

Happily, these voices are in the minority,
and happily too, the leaders of the western
world understand that the new countries
need strong support in this decade of de-
velopment. It is evident that without this
aid they will not perish, but it is also ob-
vious that conditions dangerous to their
collective life may be accentuated and that
without help from abroad it will be much
harder for them to strengthen their demo-
cratic institutions.

We believe that aid for development will
continue, but it must go hand-in-hand with
internal effort. I think that in this connec-
tion a splendid step has been taken in
the formulation of national development
plans, especially the new technical approach
whereby the plans contain special chapters
devoted to public health, which should
receive priority.

It is interesting to see that the committee
of nine experts, in reviewing the programs
already submitted to it, has in the case of
most programs, whether of short or long
range, given public health the priority which
it deserves. I believe that this fact is im-

portant, for it gives some clue to the amount
of foreign funds that we may possibly have
at our disposal. It is even more important
to you because these programs are going to
aid your work and that of specialized agen-
cies, inasmuch as they represent a promise
of the Governments to allocate annually, in
budgets or through their agencies, sufficient
internal resources, without which these
collective programs cannot advance.

Before closing, Gentlemen, I also want to
refer to other tasks undertaken by the Bank
in cooperation with the Pan American Sani-
tary Bureau. I shall mention especially our
mutual desire that the specific water and
sewerage programs be integrated with the
broader programs of urban and rural
sanitation.

Dr. Mora has rightly noted that one of
the limitations of the inter-American action
in this field is the delay, to a certain degree,
of work in rural areas. I daresay this post-
ponement is not peculiar to the field of pub-
lic health; by virtue of being widespread, it
constitutes one of the tragedies of Latin
America. Even though we are a typically
rural continent, our econonice and financial
policy has been directed for the most part
at the most important urban centers. You
are well aware that before now, when any-
one discussed plans for water and sewerage
systems, he had only the large cities in
mind. But fortunately, thanks to the size-
able effort of the officials of the Bureau, a
growing trend in favor of rural communities
is noticeable, and is increasingly reflected in
the requests for technical advice and fi-
nancial aid received by the Bank.

Among matters relating to the rural en-
vironment, I must also mention our tech-
nical participation in veterinary health pro-
grams designed to better the general health
of the population. The Inter-American De-
velopment Bank has financed numerous
livestock programs in Latin America, but
in many places it has encountered a situa-
tion that you are familiar with: the pres-
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ence of livestock diseases and other dis-
abling biological factors which create seri-
ous obstacles to meat and milk production.
Consequently, we are trying to develop, in
cooperation with the Pan American Sani-
tary Bureau and the countries, an inte-
grated type of program which will make it
possible to derive the most effective results
from the livestock programs.

Officials of the Inter-American Develop-
ment Bank look upon the Pan American
Sanitary Bureau as a sister organization.
We have reaped great benefits from working
together during these three years. That is
why we do not fear Latin America's popu-
lation explosion. When we are told that by
the year 2000 there will be 600 million peo-
ple in Latin America, we regard this de-
velopment as a really great dynamic force
for the Hemisphere, not as a deterrent fac-
tor, for we are sure that the population
explosion in Latin America has a totally
different meaning and connotation from
that which it has in other already over-

populated regions. After studying the con-
ditions of underdevelopment in our coun-
tries, we believe that by means of our work
and our natural resources, the Hemisphere
can sustain a population greatly in excess of
the present one. What is more, we think
that it is this very increase in population
and the resulting great markets which are
going to give Latin America a decisive posi-
tion in international affairs. But in the
Inter-American Development Bank we also
realize that a numerical estimate has little
meaning. Six hundred million Latin Ameri-
cans will be of little avail if a large pro-
portion of them are illiterate or sick. Thence
springs our aspiration to build a firmer
economic foundation for the future-it is
your aspiration, too-in order that the fu-
ture population may be happier, better edu-
cated, healthier, a population that feels it-
self continuously participating in and linked
to the collective endeavor and the strength-
ening of the most precious values.
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We live in a time of rebellion. In past
times man accepted scarcities and evils as
fruits of an irremediable fate, inherent fea-
tures of human existence. Today he rebels
against these scarcities and ills; he tirelessly
seeks ways to conquer them and wipe them
out.

America, this Hemisphere that a great
European thinker called the land of the fu-
ture, could not remain apart from this
battle; it united in the Alliance for Progress,
a union of ideals to better the lot of the
American peoples. The Alliance for Prog-
ress faces crucial economic problems; and it
would be impossible to accomplish its aims
if those problems were not solved. The Alli-
ance means that improvement in the lot of
our peoples will convert them into both pro-
ducers and consumers, and that great mar-
kets will stimulate the industrial growth of
areas now submerged in economic underde-
velopment. It seeks the well-being of man
and the community.

All the countries of the Americas want
and need to better their living conditions,
to raise the levels of cooperation, which are
now high and in some respects exemplary,
while in others they leave something to be
desired and could be considerably improved.
But our ideals and desires would be of no
avail if we did not translate them into action
-just, human, sincere action. Above ab-
stract ideas, statistics, and scientific studies
looms the sad reality that the majority of
the Latin American peoples are sunk in
poverty, ignorance, and ill health. These are

all common problems in this part of the
Hemisphere. It is not merely a theoretical
question, a matter for cold analysis and
arithmetical calculations. We deal with hu-
man tragedy of immeasurable scope, with
an outrageous misery that oppresses our
peoples.

I think that we in the public health ranks
must take priority, for it is we who best
understand these truly human aspects of the
Alliance for Progress. The Charter of Punta
del Este looks upon public health as one of
the principal factors in the accomplishment
of its goals. But this factor has not been
rightly weighed by some economists who
merely manage figures and abstract ideas.
The scope of our task and the intensity of
our effort really come from contact with the
people, a sincere approach to their prob-
lems, and an understanding of the human
drama of every individual.

And this effort should be, must be, of mul-
tiple origin. From now on we must devote
all our ability to the pressing task of draw-
ing up realistic programs of immediate ap-
plication which will bring health to our most
backward rural areas and to the belts of
poverty that surround our cities, so that
there will no longer be disinherited men in
America, but men capable of exercising lib-
erty with dignity.

But this will not be enough. We must see
to it that the economists and politicians
draw near the people, not only through cur-
tains of figures and statistics which chill and
mechanize everything, but across the thresh-
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old of sincere solidarity, man to man, Ameri-
can to American, which is the finest ideal
of the Alliance for Progress. From this point
of view, and as servants of the humble man
of our Americas, not as politicians, we must
appraise all the efforts made, no matter
where or how they are made. Other coun-
tries have drawn near the individual man
and are already reaping the fruit of their
work. We do not deny it.

For us, the war is against poverty, ignor-
ance, and ill health within the framework of
democracy. We therefore proclaim that our
fight is of an essentially peaceful character,
for it is not directed against man but to his
supreme advantage. Allow me here to recall
the struggle of President Adolfo López Ma-
teos for peace, the indispensable base of
progress, in the absence of which we should
not be meeting here in our common desire
for the betterment of man. President López
Mateos brought to the world his message
of peaceful coexistence, founded on the tra-
ditions of mutual respect and social justice
of the Mexican Revolution. Social justice,
because there will be no peace so long as
deep gulfs exist between peoples, so long as
there are rich peoples and poor peoples.

These humanistic ideals of the Mexican
Revolution-we say it with pride-in great
measure give shape to the Alliance for Prog-
ress. We were the first in America to bring
about a social revolution, and we are happy
that now the entire Continent will follow
this road. The distinguished President of

the United States of America, John F. Ken-
nedy, creator of the Alliance for Progress,
shared this conviction. He expressed it dur-
ing his visit to Mexico, when he said that
our country is enjoying the benefits of our
Revolution and that the North American
people are also the offsprings of a revolu-
tion. The Alliance for Progress is a con-
structive social revolution which, when
realized, will plot a new course for the
American Hemisphere.

Therefore, we dedicate all our enthusi-
asm, all our effort, to achieving the ideals
of the Alliance for Progress. We know that
all the Latin American countries are eager
to push on in a true, sincere, honest joint
effort which will lead to the total betterment
of the American peoples. Our resources are
limited, but this fact should not stand in the
way. It is vital to begin basic programs of
health, sanitation, water supply, housing
improvement, nutrition, etc., however lim-
ited their range may be. The important
thing is that there should be practical plans,
easy to develop, which will contribute to the
general welfare, and that we should not sit
idly waiting for the achievemnent of large
programs which call for resources now be-
yond our scope.

We are sure that this is the right road, the
road of sincere and immediate cooperation.
We have faith in America, in our destiny,
and in liberty. And for that reason we put
our trust in our own possibilities to achieve
a brilliant future.



STATEMENT ON THE ORGANIZATION AND DEVELOPMENT
OF THE MEETING *

DR. ABRAHAM HORWITZ

Director of the Pan American Sanitary Bureau, Regional Office of the
World Health Organization for the Americas

Resolution A.4 of the Charter of Punta
del Este specifically entrusted the Pan
American Sanitary Bureau with the organ-
ization of the Task Force on Health, as the
Secretary General of the Organization of
American States pointed out this morning
at the first plenary session.

The resolution gives the Task Force the
specific responsibility for analyzing the
health provisions of the Charter of Punta
del Este and for indicating what, in its
opinion, are the practical means of reach-
ing the health objectives of the Charter. It
is, then, a matter of planning, for both the
immediate and the more distant future, how
the progress already made in Latin America
in the field of health may be continued.
Those who represent the highest authority
for solution of the health problems of the
Hemisphere-that is, the Ministers and
their senior advisers-must assume respon-
sibility of this sort within the general proc-
ess of development now under way. Their
opinions, transmitted to the Organization
of American States, will be of the greatest
possible aid in advancing public health
throughout the Hemisphere to the state of
excellence necessary to all social progress
and economic growth. It was for this reason
that I had the honor of inviting the Minis-
ters to the present Meeting. The diversity
of health problems covered in the Charter
of Punta del Este was taken into account,
as was the necessity of preparing basic

* Presented at the second plenary session,
15 April 1963.

documents to clarify them. The need for
drawing up authoritative recommendations
and suggestions that would permit the Min-
isters to make an exhaustive analysis of the
problems was also borne in mind. Thanks to
the generous contribution of the Organiza-
tion of American States, it was possible dur-
ing the past year to organize Advisory Com-
mittees on health planning, medical care,
medical education, research, sanitation, ma-
laria, nutrition, and statistics. The conclu-
sions they reached were sent to the Minis-
ters together with other studies prepared
by technical experts of the Pan American
Sanitary Bureau. They represent the opin-
ion of more than 100 experts from the Hemi-
sphere, some of whom are present at this
Meeting. They reflect the views now current
in the Americas on the solution of every
basic health problem mentioned in the
Charter of Punta del Este.

As I have stated previously, we believe
that these studies will be a valuable basis
for your discussions. It is well to keep in
mind, Mr. President, that the Governments
have approved the Charter of Punta del
Este and the Ten-Year Public Health Pro-
gram it embodies. So it is now a question
of how to implement it, what the practical
measures are that each Government can
carry out, short-range and long-range. There
is no doubt that we are witnessing a new
change in the concept of health, which it
will be worth while to state once more, be-
cause your voice, Gentlemen, is the one
which will ring out in the Hemisphere with
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the greatest resonance in all spheres of ac-
tion. That concept holds that health is an
indispensable component of development.
It calls attention to the influence of health
on economic growth. It again points out
that, besides being a good thing, perhaps the
most precious of good things, health is also
a mechanism essential to the furtherance
of the economy and its progressive growth.
It shows to those who do not wish to view
the problem from a purely spiritual stand-
point that health also contributes to eco-
nomic advancement-on the one hand be-
cause it allows people to find and develop
new sources of wealth, and on the other,
because in the absence of healthy men there
can be neither economic growth nor tech-
nical progress.

Therefore, with all due respect, Mr. Presi-
dent, I should like to propose that in the
Final Report of this Task Force reaffirma-
tion be made of a concept which perhaps is
not new, but which at this time has acquired
particular significance.

The outstanding health problems in the
Americas and the criteria to be used in es-
tablishing priorities in each country should
also be defined, as the Charter of Punta del
Este points out. Our societies are different;
our environments are diverse; their influ-
ence on our inhabitants is likewise different;
therefore, our problems vary in nature and
extent. The statements of the Ministers
during the plenary sessions will aid in work-
ing out this aspect of the Final Report: the
basic health problems of the Hemisphere
and the criteria for establishing priorities.
The Charter also states that the Ministers,
as I have mentioned, rnust indicate what
measures should be adopted to reach the
health goals. To this end, we considered it
expedient to propose two committees. The
first will devote itself to an analysis of the
prevailing problems mentioned in the Char-
ter, as well as such other matters as the
Ministers consider worthy of consideration.
This committee will have the task of dis-

cussing the problem of disease and its char-
acteristics; its most prevalent aspects in
the Americas; the problem of nutrition; the
problem of sanitation; it will also be called
upon to examine the basic health objective
of the Charter-an increase in life expect-
ancy at birth by an average of five years
per person during the decade. The second
committee will have the task of analyzing
the basic means that public health employs
to attack and solve its specific problems.
Therefore, we include among the topics for
this committee the planning, organization,
and administration of public health services,
education and training, and research. In
each of these committees the Ministers will
be able to analyze the more pertinent as-
pects of the prevailing problems.

We think that the opinion of the experts
of the Hemisphere, which met in the course
of last year at the Pan American Sanitary
Bureau, can be of significance for scrutiniz-
ing these problems in the committees. The
committees should propose recommenda-
tions of a practical nature for each problem;
these should be considered in plenary ses-
sion for their inclusion in the Final Report.
They will present the measures which should
be adopted in order to reach the health ob-
jectives of the Charter of Punta del Este;
these will be both general and specific meas-
ures. The summary of the discussions will
be embodied in the Final Report, for the
preparation of which the President has seen
fit to appoint a Drafting Committee; the
text of the Report will be approved in
plenary session.

This Report, as the Charter of Punta del
Este stipulates, will be sent through the
Pan American Sanitary Bureau to the
Secretary General of the Organization of
American States.

This, Mr. President, is how we have con-
ceived of the work of this distinguished
Task Force and the manner in which its
work is to be carried out. All that I have
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proposed is only a respectful suggestion.
The Task Force has full authority to carry
out its work in the way that it deems most
advisable. But the Bureau believes that if
this method is followed a very arduous mis-
sion can be completed in a very short time.
We cannot forget the historic import of the
present Meeting. Perhaps since December
1902, when the International Sanitary Con-
vention gave birth to the Pan American
Sanitary Bureau, there has not been an-
other occasion in the Americas when the
highest health authorities have assembled
to discuss exclusively technical affairs of
such importance and influence, at a time so
unique as that which the Hemisphere is now
witnessing. Perhaps at no other time in this
century has the significance of man, as the
synthesis of all the efforts of a society, been

more remarkably demonstrated. In the
twentieth century there has been no other
opportunity for those who have the moral
and intellectual authority to do so, to em-
phasize the humanitarian purpose of every
economic system, whatever the political re-
gime to which they are subject. Nor has
there been, either in America or in this
century, another opportunity for giving ex-
pression to a sense of national purpose by
recognizing health as a fundamental com-
ponent of social progress and economic
development.

Mr. President, we of the Pan American
Sanitary Bureau have tried to fulfill our
duty in the best possible manner. In offer-
ing the fruit of our efforts, we wish to state
that we are at the service of the Task Force
and of all the participants in the Meeting.
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In the course of this important confer-
ence, I am sure that repeated emphasis will
be placed on the basic theme that the devel-
opment of peoples is contingent upon the
development of public health, for it is im-
possible to conceive of material and eco-
nomic progress of a nation or a State if it
is not based on higher levels of health.

In the Americas we have pathetic cases
which prove this assertion and which, by
highlighting this concept, enable us to de-
duce the standards and principles we must
pursue in search of better conditions of life
and, ultimately, a better future for our
peoples.

Let us call to mind the importance, for
the destiny of America, of the eradication of
yellow fever in Panama and the Canal Zone.
By virtue of its special geographic situation,
that area then constituted one of the keys
to the economic and social development of
the countries located on its flanks.

Besides the shining example in that area,
I can also mention a similar case in my own
country. Some years ago, when Ecuador had
not succeeded in eradicating yellow fever
and plague from its territory, its economic
and social development w as at a virtual
standstill because the level of public health
was so low.

These experiences show that the organiza-
tion and development of health campaigns
for the elimination of the principal com-
municable diseases bring about, as a logical
consequence, the concomitant organization
and development of the countries that carry

them out. By increasing production they
clear the way for progress and, with it, for
higher aspirations in every sphere of life's
activities. Even today we are witnessing un-
paralleled situations; regions formerly un-
healthy because of malaria are being pro-
gressively incorporated into the economic
life of countries and settled at an accelerated
pace.

Such past experiences have, in turn,
spurred the American countries on to make
all the necessary efforts to draw up and
establish public health plans in consonance
with the means available to put them into
effect, in order that States and their Gov-
ernments may devote their best endeavors
to the preservation of human capital. This
is because they are sure that only if they
carry out the programs planned can they
reach the goals that they have set for them-
selves, thereby promoting the formation of
a population ready for harmonious and
well-planned economic and social develop-
ment.

And the conviction that the united effort
of the Latin American Republics in this field
would give the best result in achieving defi-
nite aims and better public health goals, led
them to join together under the Alliance for
Progress and to establish those goals in the
Charter of Punta del Este. We are here to-
day in that connection, for the purpose of
discussing and fixing the most suitable and
expedient avenues to pursue and the most
advisable and practical methods to employ.

But allow me to say that, in my judgment,
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the policy of subordinating the development
of health plans to the execution of agrarian
and tax reforms in the countries of the
Hemisphere has serious disadvantages, since
these reforms, by their very nature, must be
carried out at a pace that is not comparable
with the urgency that the health plans call
for. Thus, while I believe it essential that
the Alliance for Progress emphasize the
need to bring about these reforms, it must
in turn, and in a parallel, though not com-
plementary manner, establish and execute
health plans for the American countries that
cannot wait for the necessarily slow evolu-
tion of those other reforms.

In light of these considerations, the Gov-
ernment of my country, through the Na-
tional Planning and Economic Coordination
Board, is now drawing up a National Public
Health Plan, as a part of the general plan
of economic and social development which
aspires to achieve the goals of the Charter
of Punta del Este. It will also set up a
Health Planning and Evaluation Office to
appraise the results of this Plan as it is put
into practice.

The formulation and execution of the
Plan will reinforce and invigorate our health
institutions, and will encourage the most
prompt pursuit and completion of the pro-
grams now under way. Among these, the
eradication of certain communicable dis-
eases such as malaria and smallpox, which
in the past have lowered human potential,
takes preference. In Ecuador, as in other
Republics of the Hemisphere, these cam-
paigns are well advanced, and their results
are easy to verify in terms of collective
benefit.

In Latin America we are witnesses to the
dramatic spectacle of high morbidity and
mortality in children, which reduce to in-
conceivable figures the life expectancy of
its inhabitants, especially that of children
-morbidity and mortality resulting from
environmental conditions, since the princi-
pal causes are gastroenteritis and other in-

fections of the digestive tract. It is essential
to eliminate these basic causes, insofar as
possible, by promptly implementing pro-
grams of water supply, sewerage, excreta
and garbage disposal, and programs to im-
prove other environmental factors that have
a direct influence on the life and develop-
ment of the human being.

In Ecuador, as in all the countries of
America, the provision of water supplies and
of sewerage and excreta disposal systems
calls for great financial outlays, which are
undoubtedly beyond the present state or
fiscal capacities. It is enough to cite the
fact that, if my country is to achieve the
goals of providing water and sewerage for
70 per cent of the urban and 50 per cent of
the rural population by 1971, it will be
necessary to invest not less than $300,000,-
000, which will require an appreciable in-
crease in the resources now available for
these purposes, to be obtained perhaps by
a marked increase in the percentage which
the national budget now allocates to health
care.

The effort is enormous, but it must be
made. I have no doubt that the other coun-
tries of the Americas will have to do the
same. Henceforward they will have to as-
sign those higher percentages to health,
when it is necessary, just as they are now
assigning them to education, national de-
fense, etc. Otherwise, in the matter of health,
they will not be able to create the financial
conditions necessary to ensure that their
own efforts are supplemented by external
aid.

What I have said does not mean that,
in order to lower the frightful infant mor-
tality rates, we must depend exclusively on
the benefits furnished, in middle or long run,
by environmental sanitation. We must make
a realistic appraisal of the true needs of our
children for medical care and exhaust all
efforts to satisfy them, since it is not prac-
ticable to speak of reducing child mortality
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when medical services are incapable of satis-
fying the needs of children.

We know full well that in our countries
many children die because of the inade-
quacy, especially in quantity, of medical
care. Consequently, we must realize that in
this kind of work the closest cooperation
among public and private institutions de-
voted to the same purpose is indispensable.

Let us make the Governments and the
peoples aware, then, that each of our coun-
tries must devote its best efforts and allo-
cate greater financial resources to the pro-
tection of public health.

We must also focus our attention on the
undeniable fact that the execution of health
programs in America will call for real and
effective aid from external sources of fi-
nance. In this respect, I want to stress the
indisputable fact that, in order to be suc-
cessful, the Alliance for Progress must allot
to the nations of America, in this field more
than in any other perhaps, the greatest tech-
nical assistance and the consequent financial
aid, which from now on must lead to the
accelerated fulfillment of these public health
plans and programs. It must endow the
institutions charged with providing the as-
sistance with such flexibility and efficiency
as give unmistakable assurance that the
resources of each country will be rapidly
rounded out with this external aid, since
the goals of the Charter of Punta del Este
can be achieved in no other manner.

Technical knowledge has made great
headway and banished empiricism from
public health affairs. It must be so in-
creased in Latin America that, with it as a
foundation, feasible plans and programs of
immediate effect can be carried out. The
countries of the Hemisphere definitely need
a greater assistance from international or-
ganizations in order to increase rapidly the
human resources that are to speed up the
programs of environmental sanitation, those
of preventive and curative medicine in gen-

eral, and all other kinds of programs which,
in the essential field of health, are to as-
sure a better life to the population of the
Americas.

Thus, if this is the real issue that faces
Latin America today, our fundamental task
should be to aim primarily at bettering en-
vironmental conditions, giving the highest
priority, in any ten-year public health plan,
to the programs I have just mentioned.
Naturally, we must not forget that the crea-
tion of demand for these benefits and their
use by the people, will depend on an essen-
tial concomitant task, namely, that of
health education to be carried out from the
first years of school. Only by requiring the
inclusion of minimum instruction in health
education in the general curriculum, by
familiarizing children and adults with the
requisite habits of hygiene and public
health, can we assure the success of such
programs. This instruction should never be
sporadic or weak, but should be the con-
stant hammering away that makes for
awareness in the child and which, like lan-
guage or other learning, becomes a part of
his very life, so that the number of people
influenced by this kind of teaching and these
principles may constantly increase.

Finally, we must note that the peoples
who conquer health problems not only gain
the intrinsic benefits derived from health,
but also acquire political stability, which in
our Hemisphere is a basic ingredient for
continuing progress.

The peoples of America rightfully de-
mand better opportunities for leading a use-
ful and productive life, which must be based
on better health conditions, on better edu-
cational opportunities, and on better hous-
ing conditions, which must raise human dig-
nity, bestow peace as well as justice, and
make for a Hemisphere of equal aspirations
and equal rights, a Hemisphere with full
faith in democracy.
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The Delegation of Argentina accepted the
invitation to participate in this type of dis-
cussion because from the outset we have
been inspired by and identified with the
aims of the Charter of Punta del Este, which
supposes a common effort on the part of all
the peoples of Latin America to improve
health, living, and economic conditions.

In our country this need is even more
urgent than in others. Two dangers threaten
us: totalitarianism from the right, which in-
jured our country for 12 years, and totali-
tarianism from the left, with which all of
you are acquainted. The precarious situa-
tion of the Argentine worker means that he
is fertile ground for doctrines which I prefer
not to pass upon.

Because of all this, I believe it necessary
to aid our population as soon as possible,
with the Alliance for Progress.

As for specific public health motives, the
growth of our population and culture has
resulted in a greater need of our people for
medical services. Therefore, it is imperative
to take advantage of the present advances
in technical procedures in the health field
and to apply them with efficiency.

It is also essential to create an awareness
in the private practitioner, whose collabora-
tion is indispensable. Up until now, in our
country the clinician looked down a bit on
the public health physician. Now all this is
changing.

We consider the cooperation of the private
practitioner indispensable, for the reason
that the State alone does not have sufficient

resources to achieve health education. More-
over, because of the high cost of all these
modern procedures, planning is essential.
Therefore, the suggestions of the Pan Ameri-
can Sanitary Bureau were very well re-
ceived, and we have embarked on planning.
But it is not enough to draw up plans; it is
necessary to have the means to implement
them, and when I say "means" I do not
refer to financial means alone, but also to
personnel.

Consequently, we are devoting ourselves
enthusiastically to the training of health
personnel. In formulating our plans, we
realized that the Ministry of Public Health
could not do all this alone, so we enlisted
the collaboration of other Ministries-Edu-
cation, Public Works, Housing, Industry,
and Agriculture-because sometimes it is
easier to build a new road than a new hos-
pital. We have taken all these factors into
consideration in order to obtain greater
efficiency.

What has the Ministry done about plan-
ning? For the short-range plan a committee
of experts was appointed in order to do the
job quickly, but for the long-range plan-
ning I thought that committees were not
suitable. Therefore, by decree-law, an office
or department devoted exclusively to plan-
ning was set up. It will be a permanent
office, which will not suffer the consequences
of changes of government. It will be manned
by statistical and other personnel, who will
not be subject to changes in orientation by
reason of political changes, which unfor-
tunately occur frequently in my country.
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This planning office will work on the pro-
gramming of national plans tied in with
provincial plans. It will try to furnish the
basic information for improving statistics,
etc. It will standardize methods and pro-
cedures in order to establish and maintain
collaboration among the different planning
offices at different levels throughout the
country. In our country any plan encounters
difficulties under our form of organization,
modeled as it is on that of the United States
of America, in that each province is a state
responsible for public health. Health plan-
ning is thus much more complex in our coun-
try than in others in which the national
government exercises jurisdiction over all
the territory.

Therefore, I proceeded to organize a con-
ference of the Provincial Health Ministers,
similar to this one, in order to convince them
of the need for what I am saying. In this
way it was possible to establish a planning
department in each province; these fur-
nished the bases for a general orientation in
the matter of planning. Furthermore, I sup-
plied them with a glossary containing an
explanation of all the terms in current use,
in order to standardize the terminology.

For the organization of these provincial
planning departments, we requested the as-
sistance of experts of the Pan American
Sanitary Bureau and also used other experts
trained in the School of Public Health of
the University. Our School of Public Health
was transferred to the University in order to
avoid overlapping of functions. Today the
School is producing good results, furnishing
experts who give us satisfactory aid. With
the assistance of the personnel of the School,
we intend to organize a seminar, or plan-
ning course, for the training of all experts
of the province. We must use somewhat uni-
form techniques and, thanks to this seminar,
we expect to be successful.

There is an Argentine Public Health As-
sociation in our country, made up not only
of public health physicians, but also of en-

gineers, dentists, and all the technical per-
sonnel engaged in public health work. The
Ministry has asked for the collaboration
of this Association in organizing another
seminar, on national and regional planning.

I attribute the greatest importance to this
planning, for I believe that unplanned pro-
grams lead to a waste of economic resources
and of energy. In order to carry out the
planning we have intensified publicity, with
a view to obtaining compulsory reporting on
preventable diseases. A law that I drafted
thirty odd years ago has recently been re-
enacted, because it was not being fully com-
plied with. It is very hard to convince the
private practitioner that he should at least
cooperate by reporting cases of preventable
disease in order that the health authority
may follow up immediately with its aid.

The Ministry which I head has also been
concerned with improving death certifica-
tion. If we do not have satisfactory informa-
tion on the causes of illness or death, it is
impossible to go ahead with planning or to
set up priorities. We want the notification
to be recorded on the international certifi-
cate. Persons who do not use it properly are
summoned to the Civil Registration Office
and are given an explanation of the case.
In .this way awareness is increasing, and the
doctor will be able to serve public health
needs.

We work with the Municipality of Buenos
Aires in planning courses for experts in
health statistics. We actively promote these
courses, two of which have already been
given.

In general, the work of the Ministry is
limited to the following functions: drawing
up general health standards and bringing
them into general use; coordinating regional
plans; fulfilling international commitments;
fostering scientific research; promoting
health education among private practition-
ers and among the general public; and plan-
ning, executing, and evaluating the control
of endemic and epidemic diseases. The Fed-
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eral Government directs these campaigns,
for endemic and epidemic diseases take no
account of provincial boundaries. However,
they always call for the collaboration of
provinces and municipalities, for the latter,
too, must understand what their duties and
responsibilities are.

We have transferred to municipal juris-
dictions, such as that of Buenos Aires, and
to the more important provinces, medical
care departments which belonged to the
Federal Government. We believe that the
municipalities and the provinces should de-
vote themselves to medical care of indi-
viduals, leaving public health care to the
National Ministry. We recommend espe-
cially that the hospital not be limited to
personal care, but also be a health center
where preventive medicine is practiced,
since, as you know, this is the most effective
sort of medicine.

All these health measures will not avail
to foster better individual conditions if edu-
cation is not increased. First comes educa-
tion and later health, or perhaps, health
care and finally the economy. A person who
cannot read or write cannot follow the ad-
vice given him; nor can he work or produce.
Before attending to the economic problem
it is necessary to attend to health. This is
what Dr. Horwitz, Director of the Pan
American Sanitary Bureau, has been saying
for a long time.

Among conditions which it is desirable to
improve, such as education, work, nutrition,
and housing, it is essential to add the im-
provement of recreational activities for the
individual. In my province the farmer and
the worker have adequate dwellings, a good
income, and good food. However, when Sun-
day comes they have no means of amuse-
ment, and they go to the bars and drink to
excess. The next day they do not go to work.
Alcohol brings with it domestic tragedy. It
not only damages the individual, but also
injures the family and society. Therefore,
I consider it imperative to give more em-

phasis to recreation, to the promotion of
sports among the less well-to-do classes, as
a means of preventing alcoholism.

Geographic conditions in our country
vary widely. Argentina extends from semi-
tropical zones to the south polar region, a
fact that gives rise to completely different
health problems. We have had to draw up
regional plans and try to coordinate them
with those of the neighboring regions. Of
course, in our planning we have been and
still are giving special attention to the
matter of priorities. I believe that greater
attention ought to be paid to the rural zone.
Our country is essentially concerned with
agriculture and livestock; that is the source
of its production. sWe must improve housing
and health conditions among our people,
since in them lies the origin of our wealth.
I think that what we call "city slums"-
masses of people in insanitary dwellings in
the large cities-are of much less impor-
tance than the betterment of housing condi-
tions in rural areas. The former are located
around the large cities, and it is much more
possible to control their sanitation and
police them than is the case with rural areas.

Argentina's chief health problems are
those connected with public water and
sewerage services, although 75 per cent of
the urban areas have them. But Argentina
has the peculiar characteristic of having a
large head and a feeble body. Large cities
such as Buenos Aires, Córdoba, and Rosario
have all the services. On the other hand, in
the rural zones, where 33 per cent of the
country's population dwells, running water
and sewerage systems are completely lack-
ing. Consequently, the mortality rate due
to typhoid fever is still about 9.5 per cent,
and that of gastroenteritis 7.5 per cent. As
for mortality in the first year of life, the
average is 62.6 per 1,000, but there are cities,
such as Buenos Aires, where it amounts to
only 20. In some provinces the rate is as
high as 133 per 1,000. The problem of mor-
tality in the first year of life is very im-
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portant for us. We believe that the child is
the most precious potential capital that any
country possesses, and we accord it our best
efforts.

Tuberculosis has decreased greatly in our
country. We have a mortality rate of 15 per
100,000. The most important parasitic dis-
eases are Chagas' disease, ancylostomiasis,
and malaria. About two million people are
infected with the first; and of these some
15 per cent have clinical symptoms that
lead to cardiac deficiency before the age
of 50. Ancylostomiasis comes next in order
of importance; a million and a half people
are infected with it, with a resultant de-
crease in their productive capacity. As to
malaria, during the past year we have had
only 4,528 cases. We are trying to stamp
out two foci of infection, the large one in
El Chaco, where work is going on with the
help of the Pan American Sanitary Bureau,
and another small one on the northern bor-
der of the same province.

There are about 22,000 leprosy cases in
the country. A very well directed campaign
has been initiated, also with help from the
Pan American Sanitary Bureau, in the
Province of Entre Ríos; it will soon be
extended to other provinces.

As to smallpox, I must make one comment
on the report 1 of the Pan American Sani-
tary Bureau which ascribes two cases to
Argentina, one indigenous and the other im-
ported. I believe that both are imported, for
the one considered indigenous was found
right on the frontier and no other cases
occurred. This leads to the conclusion that
immunization in the surrounding region is
satisfactory.

The distribution of physicians is an im-
portant problem in Argentina, where it is
most uneven. It is estimated that in the
capital there is one physician for every 220
inhabitants; in five provinces, on the other
hand, there is one physician for every 2,000

1 Document TFH/11 (Eng.), 8 March 1963, pp.
18-27.

inhabitants. In the country at large there is
an average of one physician for every 657
inhabitants, which is not a bad proportion.
What we are weak in-and for this reason
we are promoting the School of Public
Health-is public health physicians; there
are only about 200 accredited ones in the
country, which is an insufficient number.
It is the same with nurses; in the entire
country there are 28,000. However, the
worst aspect is not their small number but
their low level of competency. Conse-
quently, various nursing schools are now in
operation, and the situation is slowly im-
proving.

There are 6.2 hospital beds for every
1,000 inhabitants. In the polyclinics there
are perhaps too many beds; in Buenos Aires,
for example, there is a daily average of
2,400 unoccupied beds. This really means
that distribution is unsatisfactory, since
beds are lacking for some hospital patients,
while for others there is an excess of beds.
For this reason I requested and obtained the
transfer of regional hospitals to the munici-
pality; this will permit rationalization. We
are trying to establish wards for the men-
tally ill in all the hospitals, and many now
have them. We believe that the only way
to relieve congestion in the hospitals is to
establish wards for the mentally ill, as well
as diagnostic centers in order to avoid
accumulation in the former.

With respect to housing, we have only 50
per cent of the dwellings we need. Accord-
ing to estimates made in 1952, there was a
shortage of about 1,300,000 dwellings. With
the population increase and the lack of
building construction resulting from the in-
flation, I believe that the present need is for
2,500,000 houses.

A related factor is capacity to pay for
medical services; we have made special
studies of this. Fifteen per cent of the popu-
lation is capable of paying fully for care
when they are sick. On the other hand, we
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estimate that about 60 per cent of the peo-
ple depend upon mutual insurance plans.
Let me say in passing that the aid given by
the mutual firms is never complete, but
only partial. National health insurance is
indispensable, but it is a complex matter,
and a Ministry, transitory as mine is to a
certain extent, has not been able to achieve
it. Twenty-five per cent of the sick are
treated without charge by the State, the
provinces, or the municipalities, but I have
now imposed fees, on the premise that some
people can pay something in order that
others may get better care. We have estab-
lished fees in all the national hospitals in
order to create in the people an awareness
that it is necessary to buy health because
it, too, is important as is bread, the movies,
and anything else.

The total financial resources at the dis-
posal of the Ministry amount to no more

than 4 per cent of the national budget. That
is a very low figure, but no matter how hard
we press the Ministers of Economy and Fi-
nance, it is never increased.

Finally, the most important zoonoses are
hydatidosis and brucellosis, which have re-
percussions not only on the economy but
also on human life. The Pan American
Zoonoses Center is located in the Azul re-
gion; it operates very well. I have asked the
Ministries of Economy and of Agriculture
to grant it funds, for it is rendering an ex-
tremely important service, both to Argen-
tina and to other Latin American countries.

I have limited myself to a summary
statement, but I do not want to end it with-
out giving special thanks to the Pan Ameri-
can Sanitary Bureau for the way in which
it has strengthened our mutual relations and
for the very effective help it has furnished
us in attaining our goals.
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I have the honor to present some thoughts
which the Surgeon General, Dr. Luther L.
Terry, has asked that I express to the
Ministers here. It is a great privilege for
me to present Dr. Terry's text, which reads
as follows:

"It is an honor to participate with you
in this highly important Meeting. My dis-
tinguished colleagues from the Americas
represent the spearhead of a dynamic move-
ment to improve the health of the people of
this Hemisphere. No other group has so
clear a perception of the true significance
of public health measures to our mutual
progress. Indeed, we share a long-standing
mutuality of interest which has grown
stronger and deeper over the years.

"Our purpose here is to plan the steps
which need to be taken over the next ten
years to achieve the goals of the Charter
of Punta del Este. It is a very serious pur-
pose. It is very necessary. And it is by no
means simple.

"We must ask ourselves some searching
questions. What do we need in order to
reach our health goals? Which goals should
be met first and which need to await further
developments? What are our economic and
social capabilities? How do these factors
affect rational planning?

"These are not easy questions to answer.
But they must be faced squarely if we are
to substitute forethought for chance, direc-
tion for haphazard activity. Planning is the

* Presented at the second plenary session, 15
April 1963.
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most effective method we have for achieving
national and international health goals in
the present period.

"I want to share with you today some of
my thoughts on planning health programs,
based on the experiences of the United
States of America in recent decades. Not
that we have any magic formulas or that
we have uniformly applied the principles of
planning to achieve fully our stated health
goals. Certainly we in this country fall short
of providing our people with the full range
of high quality health services now possible
through the application of scientific knowl-
edge. We have discovered, however-largely
through trial and error-that some things
work well and produce desirable results.

"There is one observation that underlies
all our discussions this week: the levels of
expectation of people everywhere are rising.
People are no longer satisfied with things as
they were, or as they are. This soaring as-
piration is the hope of the future; it is also
the challenge of the present.

"Nowhere is this challenge sharper than
in the field of health. People want good
health for its own sake-so they can be free
from haunting fears, so they can see their
children grow strong and vigorous, so they
can live a full life. And health is also a re-
source which permits the realization of other
goals and aspirations.

"It is little wonder, then, that health has
come to ,be regarded as a right on a par with
the other basic rights of mankind. The con-
cept that society has a stake in health and
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should intervene actively to improve it may
be of recent origin, but it is unmistakable.

"There is widespread recognition among
American statesmen that health is a major
concern of the American people. It ranks
with education and economic security as a
public good to be sought through national
action.

"This has been an accelerating trend over
the past decades; it received its greatest
impetus, perhaps, during World War II.
Wartime health research, pursued on a scale
never before attempted, opened new trails
for peacetime exploration. New departures
-in medical care, in emergency health
measures, in professional training-demon-
strated what could be accomplished.

"It is difficult to overestimate the impact
of these accomplishments on the popular
mind. Leaders throughout the country were
quick to perceive the great shifts in popular
aspirations for health. They sought the ad-
vice and cooperation of professional health
personnel and of hospital and medical lead-
ers on new health plans and programs.

"Even as the war was ending, national
programs for the construction of hospitals
and the expansion of medical research were
enacted into law. Both these programs have
grown and broadened over the years. They
have had the highest priorities in our na-
tional health policy. They have gained in
popular and professional support year by
year.

"Within five years after the close of
World War II, Federal legislation had been
enacted or proposed to provide national
impetus in many other areas-heart disease
and cancer control, for example. And in the
past decade, a series of programs have been
started or greatly expanded to meet the
health problems of our increasingly complex
physical environment.

"In the pursuit of these national health
goals we have uncovered large areas of un-
met needs. From the point of view of plan-

ning for health programs, however, several
lessons can be drawn.

"First, health is an important element in
a nation's drive toward a better and a more
abundant life for its people. The best possi-
ble use of the nation's health resources and
health agencies represents the highest type
of statesmanship. Sound health programs
reflect sound leadership. And they promote
economic and political stability.

"Second, national health problems call for
national action. If a job is important enough
to be done, if a problem affects a consider-
able portion of the people, then the decision
to meet it must be made at the highest levels
of government. It must be a national deci-
sion, arrived at by political leaders and
health leaders and concurred in by many
groups which have a part to play in its
implementation.

"Let me illustrate from the experience of
my organization, the U. S. Public Health
Service. In 1955, after considerable study
and discussion, a decision was made to
devote concentrated national attention to
the health problems of American Indians.
Health conditions among these people were
similar to those which prevailed in the
general population half a century ago.
There was agreement that this posed a
serious problem which was of importance
to the entire nation. Congress enacted legis-
lation which made the Public Health Serv-
ice responsible for administering a compre-
hensive program of preventive and curative
medical service for American Indians and
Alaska natives. The Service became, in ef-
fect, the family doctor, community hospital,
and local health department for the Indian
people.

"After the decision was made, the other
steps in the planning process were begun:
survey and analysis of the situation; de-
velopment of a planned program; arrange-
ments for funding; and actual operation of
the program. New hospitals, health centers,
and clinics were built. The professional
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health staff was expanded. Preventive
health measures were put into effect. Water
supply and waste disposal methods were
improved.

"In the eight years since this program was
begun, the infant mortality rate among In-
dians has declined 40 per cent. Tuberculosis,
once the leading cause of death among In-
dians, dropped to eighth place, with a 50-
per-cent decline in the death rate in the last
eight years. And there are other equally
gratifying results, and perhaps of greater
long-range significance. More and more In-
dians are presenting themselves to hospitals
and clinics; are assuming more individual
responsibility for improving their health;
are participating in program planning; and
are being trained as practical nurses, sani-
tation aides, and community health edu-
cators.

"I do not want to leave the impression
that all the problems have been solved.
Even with the advances that have been
registered, American Indians rank far be-
hind the general population in the general
death rate and in life expectancy. The low
economic levels, the barriers of language
and culture, the problem of. vast distances
are formidable obstacles. But a good be-
ginning has been made. There are brighter
prospects for liberating these Americans
from the bondage of illness and for a future
when they may well assume the major
responsibility for their own health services.

"The third observation I would make
from our experience is the merit of the cate-
gorical approach to the solution of health
problems. Most of the health developments
in this country have been of a categorical
nature.

"The health charter is very broad,
whether we look at the World Health Or-
ganization definition of health or at the
goals of the Punta del Este declaration. As
one of our first steps, therefore, we need to
determine what is involved in the term

health. The yearning for better health is
certainly real. Yet people are not always
clear as to the meaning of health, especially
in terms of the measures that organized
society might take to improve it. Health
needs vary from place to place, from coun-
try to country, from region to region.

"There is a great deal to be said, there-
fore, for breaking down our health problems
into 'bite-size' packages. Specific programs,
related to specific goals, can more readily
be seen and understood. Popular support
can more easily be mobilized. In this coun-
try, in fact, voluntary citizens' associations
have arisen to generate action by both
governmental authorities and private insti-
tutions against specific problems.

"In categorical programs, too, results
may be obtained more quickly and progress
measured more easily. We can move, for
example, in an orderly series of steps from
disease control, to containment, to eradica-
tion.

"There are at least three types of cate-
gorical approaches to health problems:

"1. Concentrating on specific diseases,
such as malaria, tuberculosis, or smallpox.

"2. Working on the health problems
which are related to specific economic ob-
jectives. If a country cannot reach the goals
set for its farms and factories because poor
health is draining the productivity of its
workers, then the health problems must
have first priority. This was the situation,
you will recall, in the initial stages of the
program of the Institute of Inter-American
Affairs, which had as one of its major pur-
poses the expansion of the rubber, tin, and
mica industries. Much of the program had
to be concentrated on the solution of health
problems.

"3. Building the services and facilities
which safeguard the physical environment,
such as community water supplies, food
sanitation, refuse and waste disposal, and
pollution control.
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"All.of these approaches are visible and
concrete. They provide a focus of effort on
which political leaders and health workers
can work together without sacrifice of prin-
ciples. The demands of expediency need not
throw sound planning out of balance. They
can actually be incorporated into the plan-
ning process. There are, of course, adminis-
trative hazards in piecemeal growth. But if
health leaders keep their organizations flex-
ible they can, on the one hand, take ad-
vantage of all opportunities for improve-
ment; and, on the other, they can work
toward a synthesis to direct their attention
to the whole man, the whole community,
and the whole nation.

"Planning, in essence, is the mobilization
of people, resources, and facilities to the
best possible effect so that problems are
solved. Planning that is not specifically re-
lated to the problem at hand is, at best,
unrealistic and at worst, sterile. We are not
planning for the sake of planning, we are
planning for something.

"Planning is doing. It is a continuous ad-
ministrative process. How many 'sound
plans,' drawn up by knowledgeable and
well-intentioned people who are distant
from operations, have gathered dust? Plan-
ning must be closely related to day-to-day
operations. Such planning, plus a deep un-
derstanding of the problems, will make any
solution easier to arrive at. It will enable
health leaders and health administrators,
for example, to look beyond a specific way
of working or a particular kind of organiza-
tion. Instead, they can evaluate what is
available against what is needed and mo-
bilize all the resources that can help.

"There is not a country in this Hemi-
sphere which does not contain untapped re-
sources and competencies which can be
focused on health needs. If these resources
are not used, many programs which look
sound on paper may face insurmountable

difficulties or, worse yet, may be doomed
to early failure.
· "The caliber and kinds of personnel avail-
able also play an important part in pro-
gram planning and administration. Almost
everywhere, we find professional health
manpower to be in short supply. Certainly,
the shortages have hampered health serv-
ices in this country. This suggests two im-
portant steps in sound program planning.
First, the training of auxiliary and nonpro-
fessional workers should have a high pri-
ority in all organizations. Second, the or-
ganization should be such that maximum
use is made of highly trained professional
personnel. Routine details should be dele-
gated to auxiliary or less highly specialized
workers. We in this country still have a
great deal to learn in using these workers
more effectively. And the need is no less
significant in other countries of this Hemi-
sphere.

"I have tried to indicate some of the prin-
ciples and practices of planning that have
worked well for us. I know many others will
be considered during the course of your
discussions this week.

"Above all, we must move forward with
all possible speed to meet the historic health
goals envisioned under the Alliance for
Progress. The Charter contains both spe-
cific and general objectives. During the
course of this conference, we should dedicate
ourselves particularly to achieving the cate-
gorical goals and to plan continuing and
long-range programs to meet the more gen-
eral objectives. If we devise a system for
setting priorities, if we decide which diseases
we can nominate for extinction, if we iden-
tify the health projects we wish to concen-
trate on in an orderly progression over the
course of the ensuing decade, then we can
achieve the goals which have been set.

"We have the professional and technical
knowledge to do the job. We have numer-
ous examples in this Hemisphere of nations
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which mobilized quickly to meet and to con-
quer health problems. We have vast popular
support among people who are eager for
better health.

"We all share a solemn responsibility. All

of us in the health and health-related fields
are, in the words of the Charter, part of a
'vast effort to bring a better life to all the
people of the Continent.' We must now do
our utmost to make that effort a reality."
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We are now gathered in this First Meet-
ing of the Task Force on Health at the
Ministerial Level to discuss far-reaching
matters concerning the health of the peoples
of the Western Hemisphere. Faced with re-
peated frustrations, people are earnestly
seeking fresh hope through the promising
horizons opened by the Alliance for Prog-
ress. They put once more in the hands of
their leaders their trusting faith in the
eternal postulates of human rights, which
have not yet come to full fruition in most
of our countries, keenly hoping that this
time positive plans for their well-being will
result.

At this Meeting we are going to discuss
Resolution A.2 of the Charter of Punta del
Este relating to the Ten-Year Public Health
Plan of the Alliance for Progress. Repre-
senting our countries, we bring with us the
hopes and good faith of our fellow citizens
who rightly aspire to the betterment of the
general conditions of their lives and to the
permanent enjoyment of the good things
nourished by the doctrine of democracy, the
beacon which sets the course of this con-
ference. Resolution A.2 of the Charter es-
tablishes a series of ideal principles for
improving the health of the inhabitants of
Latin America, not only as a concept of
natural law, which establishes complete
well-being as the right of every human be-
ing, but also as a factor of high priority in
the social and economic progress of our
countries.

Pursuing these lines of thought, our coun-

try has already presented to the appropri-
ate organization an initial plan for immedi-
ate action to be developed within two years,
with plans for the ten-year period that the
Alliance for Progress embraces. It is clear
to everyone that to draw up a ten-year pub-
lic health program is an enormous task. It
demands extraordinary resources, from the
technical as well as the economic point of
view. With this in mind, our Government
believes that the aid offered by the Pan
American Sanitary Bureau and the Alliance
for Progress should be taken advantage of
immediately in order to plan this project in
a speedy and efficient manner.

It is undoubtedly true that work planned
in detail offers surer and more definite re-
sults, but the solution of our health prob-
lems permits of no delays, so pressing is the
character they have assumed. The problems
are so acute that we must face them imme-
diately. We must avoid insofar as possible
excessive bureaucratic transactions and re-
duce to a minimum the technical require-
ments that frequently hold up the execu-
tion of projects planned and studied by
specialized institutions of our countries,
even with the aid of international experts.

We speak in this manner because we have
had that very experience, for example, in
connection with the system of potable water
supply in Tegucigalpa, a pressing problem.
As such, it was the object of urgent studies,
and its solution will be possible, thanks to
the attention accorded it by the Inter-
American Development Bank, which set a
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reasonable time for meeting the require-
ments and furnished the necessary loan.
This speed should be the hallmark of all
operations aimed at solving social and eco-
nomic problems, since undue delays will
seriously affect the objectives which the
Alliance for Progress plans to achieve.

The demand for extraordinary funds to
supplement the financial credits granted
our projects also gives our budding econo-
mies some concern. It is not always possible
to obtain additional funds because of the
tightness of internal credit.

For the Government of Honduras, the
completion of projects now being executed,
as established in Resolution A.2 (par. 2-a)
of the Charter of Punta del Este, means
that the international aid it has been receiv-
ing will continue, as will its own commit-
ments, without any loss of the resources that
the Alliance for Progress might possibly
give it. Thus, programs previously initiated
in accordance with specific agreements will
not be combined with new programs.

Since this is a high-level conference, it
does not seem idle to express these general
considerations. Stated at an opportune time,
they could be useful in accelerating the Alli-
ance for Progress. And since we have come
here to present the health problems of the
Americas, permit me to outline to the Minis-
ters present at this Meeting the outstanding
problems that my Government considers
possible of solution within the time em-
braced by the programs of the Alliance.

ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION

In the matter of environmental sanita-
tion, our country faces the problems of po-
table water supply and of disposal of sewage
and waste. It can be said that up until 1961
only 15.8 per cent of the total population
was directly benefiting from potable water
supply systems. Since the total population,
according to the 1962 census, is 1,886,440,
there are still 1,588,383 inhabitants who do

not enjoy this important service, and 298,057
are supplied with water whose potability we
cannot guarantee. The urban population is
the most favored, yet this group represents
scarcely a fifth of the total population. Al-
though the distinction between rural and ur-
ban population in our area is virtually non-
existent, the distinction has been made for
purely administrative reasons. In order to
carry out national plans for water supply
systems, the Government of the Republic
has two technical organizations: the Divi-
sion of Environmental Sanitation, under the
National Department of Public Health,
which is responsible for water supply and
the installation of latrines in communities
of up to 1,000 inhabitants; and the Na-
tional Autonomous Water Supply and Sew-
age Disposal Service, which is responsible
for the same task in communities of more
than 1,000 inhabitants. Viewing the task in
its national dimensions, both organizations
have drawn up pilot programs, for immedi-
ate execution within their respective spheres,
which can serve as precedents for other
projects covering the needs of the rest of
the country.

The Division of Environmental Sanita-
tion intends, if it obtains adequate financ-
ing, to install potable water services and
latrines in 80 rural communities, the financ-
ing for a two-year plan being as follows:

Lempiras
Grant from UNICEF ..... 209,050.00
Grant from Alliance for

Progress .............. 548,022.27
Municipal grant ......... 243,011.28
Grant from Ministry of

Public Health ......... 158,000.00
Total .............. 1,158,083.55

The Division of Environmental Sanita-
tion proposes to develop this program in the
first two years, beginning this year, pro-
vided the financial aid becomes available in
time. This program will benefit about 50,000
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inhabitants in 1964, and its capacity will
allow it to service the normal increase in
the population until 1972.

In addition, the Division will carry out,
at the same time as the water supply pro-
gram for 80 rural communities, a program
for the installation of latrines for these com-
munities at a cost, for the two-year period,
of 78,477.50 lempiras. The financing will
be as follows:

UNICEF ................
Municipal ...............
Ministry of Public Health..
Private (sale of latrine

slabs) .................
Total ...............

Lempiras
12,000.00
3,027.50

17,850.00

45,600.00
78,477.50

It is interesting to note the share that the
local communities will have in carrying out
these programs.

The National Autonomous Water Supply
and Sewage Disposal Service is a decentral-
ized institution of the Public Administration
of Honduras, especially created as a tech-
nical organization to represent the State in
the functions within its purview. As it was
recently created, in 1961, it has not yet had
time to make the necessary surveys. How-
ever, fully aware of its responsibilities to
the programs of the Alliance for Progress,
it has drawn up construction plans for water
supply systems, and for extensions and im-
provements of potable water systems for a
group of nine urban communities included
in our two-year plan. The cost of 8,520,000
lempiras will be financed as follows:

Lempiras
Alliance for Progress.... 2,100,000.00
Inter-American Development

Bank ............. 4,800,000.00
Government ........... 1,620,000.00

Total ............. 8,520,000.00

COMMUNICABLE DISEASES

Malaria eradication. The campaign for
eradication of malaria continues its normal
pace in accordance with the agreements con-
cluded by our Government with the Agency
for International Development, the United
Nations Children's Fund, and the World
Health Organization. This program is in-
cluded in the two-year plan and complies
with one of the objectives set forth in Reso-
lution A.2 of the Charter of Punta del Este.
The cost for 1963 and 1964 is 2,678,000
lempiras, to be financed as follows:

Lempiras
Government of Honduras. 1,200,000.00
AID .................. 1,478,000.00

Total ............... 2,678,000.00

These figures do not include the valuable
aid given by the World Health Organization
and the United Nations Children's Fund.

Tuberculosis control program in the rural
area of Honduras. On the basis of biostatis-
tical research on this disease, the Govern-
ment of Honduras drew up, at the time
when it introduced improvements in the
pneumology services of the health centers,
a collective program employing methods ad-
vised by experts for the investigation and
control of tuberculosis in rural areas, and
beginning with a selected area of the coun-
try, as the first step of a national campaign.
The specifications and other details are out-
lined in the two-year plan we have men-
tioned. We wish merely to note that the
selected area has a population of 150,000
inhabitants who, we hope, will be covered
within two years.

Funds to finance this program will be
obtained as follows:

Lempiras
UNICEF ............... 170,000.00
Alliance for Progress ...... 371,056.18
Ministry of Public Health. 402,112.36

Total .............. 943,168.54
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Campaign against leprosy. In 1960, the
Government of Honduras began a program
for the investigation and control of leprosy
in the southern part of the country, with
the technical advisory assistance of the
World Health Organization. The Govern-
ment created a mobile unit with a leprolo-
gist, the Choluteca Health Center being
used as a base of operations. Appraisal of
this program showed that leprosy is an in-
sufficiently investigated problem; larger
funds are needed for its study. Our two-year
plan contemplates an approximate expendi-
ture of 39,074 lempiras.

Smallpox control. In 1962 the Government
of Honduras intensified mass vaccination
against smallpox, with the aid of the Pan
American Sanitary Bureau, which furnished
smallpox vaccine. The application of vac-
cination has now been systematized and
goals have been set for each health center.
In spite of the Government's interest in this
campaign, lack of funds and personnel has
prevented it from undertaking a formal
eradication campaign. I might note that
fortunately no case of smallpox has been
recorded in the country in the last 35 years.

Diphtheria, pertussis, tetanus vaccina-
tion. The prevention of pertussis, tetanus,
and diphtheria has not reached a satisfac-
tory level either, because of lack of re-
sources for acquiring the vaccine. The same
applies to vaccination against poliomyelitis.

NATIONAL NUTRITION CAMPAIGN

The incidence of the syndromes of mal-
nutrition in the country is alarming, espe-
cially among children. The problem is
closely related to the lack of health educa-
tion among the people and to general pov-
erty, factors that work together to produce
the tragic situation.

The solution at the national level calls
for enormous financial and technical re-

sources, together with a long period of sys-
tematic activities capable of changing the
mental attitude of the inhabitants, who do
not know how to take advantage of existing
resources. Nevertheless, a program has been
drawn up, at the local level, and included
in our two-year plan; that is, a coordinated
nutrition program in the execution of which
the Ministries of Public Health, Natural
Resources, and Education take part.

The program has been formulated by an
interdepartmental coordinating committee,
with the aid of the Food and Agriculture
Organization and the World Health Or-
ganization and a financial grant from the
United Nations Children's Fund.

Financial resources for the development
of this program are as follows:

Lempiras
UNICEF .............. 121,904.00
Government of Honduras. 191,330.00

Total .............. 313,234.00

The time available to enumerate our
problems here is limited, but I should not
fail to point out, even though in summary
form, other basic factors in the success of
the Alliance for Progress. Our health pro-
grams will suffer if careful attention is not
given to the integration of the general pub-
lic health services; to the training of per-
sonnel at all levels; to health education of
the public; and to continuing the National
Health Plan by establishing other physical
entities to execute the general services, set-
ting up mobile units for medical care in
rural areas, and constructing the new gen-
eral hospitals-San Felipe in Tegucigalpa,
Leonardo Martínez in San Pedro Sula, At-
lántida in La Ceiba, and Occidente in Santa
Rosa de Copán. All this has been included in
our two-year plan.

The Government of Honduras estimates
that to accomplish the minimum plan set
forth above, a total of 21,099,948.17 lem-
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piras will be required. The details of the
costs are as follows:

Lempiras
Water supply construction

in rural areas ........ 1,158,083.55
Water supply systems in

urban areas ..........
Latrine program .......
Tuberculosis campaign ..
Leprosy campaign ......
Nutrition campaign ....
Training of personnel...
Construction of health

centers .............
Rural mobile units......
Water supply for

Tegucigalpa .........
Hospital construction and

study of project for San
Felipe General
Hospital ............

Antimalaria campaign ..
Health education ......

Total .............

3,520,000.00
78,477.50

943,168.54
39,074.00

313,234.00
103,200.00

712,000.00
959,200.00

5,000,000.00

5,127,400.00
2,678,000.00

468,110.58
21,099,948.17

Financing

UNICEF ............. 521,148.00
Alliance for Progress .... 9,164,548.55
Municipal ............. 246,038.78
Central Government ... 6,322,612.84
Inter-American Develop-

ment Bank .......... 4,800,000.00
Private ............... 45,600.00

Total ............. 21,099,948.17

I wish to state in this assembly the deep
interest that the Government of Honduras
has in bettering health and general condi-
tions in Puerto Cortés, which may be con-
sidered the best Central American port on
the Atlantie coastline. In this connection,
the Ministry of Public Health has been

receiving for some years both technical as-
sistance from the Pan American Health
Organization and the aid of the United Na-
tions Special Fund for preliminary studies
on the sanitary fill in this port.

The Government of Honduras is anxious
for the problem of Puerto Cortés to have
priority in the list of solutions that the
Alliance for Progress is trying to reach. We
must not fail to note that, as a result of road
development and economic integration in
Central America, Puerto Cortés will in-
evitably become a center of commercial
transport for the Republics of Guatemala,
El Salvador, and Honduras. This fact gives
emphasis to the importance of whatever
effort is made to better conditions there.

In the name of the Government of Hon-
duras, I take this opportunity to express
our great interest in this Meeting of the
Task Force on Health and our appreciation
to the Secretary General of the Organiza-
tion of American States, Dr. José A. Mora,
and to the Director of the Pan American
Sanitary Bureau, Dr. Abraham Horwitz, its
organizers. On behalf of my Government,
I should also like to state our gratitude to
the Inter-American Development Bank for
the favorable reception it has accorded our
requests for financing for development. And
before closing, I wish to express once more
to the Government of this great nation, the
United States of America, our acknowledg-
ment of its continuing aid to our health
programs, and to voice our fervent hope
that the ideals of President John F. Ken-
nedy, supported by the programs of the Alli-
ance for Progress, may take root in a form
that will preserve the peace and lead to
the attainment of well-being in the Hemi-
sphere.
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In order to facilitate the task of the com-
mittees, we shall give an account of the
situation in Uruguay with respect to health
conditions. Our accomplishment is small,
measured by the yardstick of our duty as
government officials, and less still measured
by our aspirations as citizens of America.

The status of health in Uruguay can be
put in optimistic terms from the continental
standpoint if we take into account the fact
that, by virtue of its geographic location
and climate, the country is not exposed to
any of the tropical diseases, and the terrane,
the mode of life, and the homogeneity of
the population facilitate the carrying out
of curative and preventive plans.

Public health services, basically under the
Ministry of Public Health, represent 9.8
per cent of the general budget, which allo-
cates to health 278,000,000 pesos, broken
down as follows: administration, 13,000,-
000; research, 9,000,000; and care and pre-
vention, 256,000,000. It is of interest to
note that the public health budget, which
has now reached the figure of 278,000,000
pesos, was barely 74,000,000 pesos in 1959.

By means of continued efforts we have
brought about maximum immunization
against smallpox and have virtually elimi-
nated typhoid fever and diphtheria, and last
year we carried out mass poliomyelitis vac-
cination of the susceptible population with
Sabin vaccine.

We have at our disposal a special and
highly efficient system for handling tubercu-
losis control, by means of care and by pre-

ventive and social measures. For this pur-
pose the Ministry of Public Health has
2,742 beds throughout the country; for these
patients, care is wholly gratuitous. In re-
cent years the number of deaths has de-
creased to below 500 a year (a rate of 15.9
per 100,000 inhabitants), giving a propor-
tion of six beds for each death. As is evi-
dent, tuberculosis is declining throughout
the world, but there is one difficulty, of rela-
tively recent appearance, the resistance of
Koch's bacillus to modern therapeutic meth-
ods. The Ministry is giving this problem
particular attention, and coordinated ac-
tivities are being organized through joint
research in the different specialized labora-
tories.

As to venereal diseases, in spite of the
increase in the incidence of primary syphilis
witnessed in recent years, advances in thera-
peutic methods and in health education lead
us to hope that this group of diseases will
remain limited and decline in importance.
For many years the country has had a law
that provides for free antivenereal treat-
ment, without discrimination by reason of
the financial means of the individual, and
even permits concealment of the individ-
ual's identity, so as to ensure that reasons
of a social nature do not prevent treatment.

The nutrition survey made last year with
the aid of the U. S. Interdepartmental Com-
mittee on Nutrition for National Defense
has shown that we exceed the average quo-
tas of the National Research Council with
respect to calories, proteins, calcium, iron,
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and minimum vitamin A. We are deficient
only in vitamin C, thiamin, riboflavin, and
niacin.

Measures have now been undertaken for
the iodization of salt, in order to make a
definite attack on endemic goiter, which
occurs in three northern departments (out
of the 19 departments of the Republic).
Plans are also being made to initiate cam-
paigns at the national level against hydatid-
osis, Chagas' disease, and leprosy, which
is a regional rather than a national problem.

Perhaps the problem of greatest impor-
tance is infant mortality, in spite of the
fact that Uruguay has one of the lowest
rates in this field. An important national
committee, composed of representative tech-
nical personnel from all the specialized serv-
ices and institutions, has been set up to
make preparations for an advisory congress
that will lay plans for a large-scale cam-
paign to combat this problem.

We can say that once the medical care
stage is completed and preventive measures
have been energetically initiated, we shall
enter fully into this campaign, expanding
it at all levels. In this connection, mention
should be made of the work done in five
northern departments, with the aid of UNI-
CEF; the experience there enabled us to do
a great deal of health education and fur-
nished us with valuable statistical material
needed for undertakings of greater scope.
In the city of Las Piedras, near the capital,
a jointly sponsored pilot center has been
set up and is already yielding results.

With respect to medical care, we have at
our disposal 14,000 beds in 30 primary cen-
ters, including departmental centers, and
more or less the same number of auxiliary
centers, as well as first-aid stations. In the
capital the services must be completely re-
organized, for in general they are located
in old or inadequate buildings. In this field
the psychotherapeutic services are the most
pressing problem; these must be completely
reorganized in a form compatible with the

technical needs of a group of about 5,000
patients.

It is important to mention the fact that
our country has a low birth rate (less than
20 per 1,000 inhabitants) and a low mor-
tality rate (about 8.5 per 1,000 inhabitants).
Thus there is the problem of the aging of
the population, with the concomitant in-
crease in the prevalence of diseases charac-
teristic of advanced age. This explains the
number of those being cared for in psycho-
therapeutic services. Furthermore, studies
are being made in geriatrics, a field to which
the Ministry is devoting special attention.

Throughout the country, which covers
187,000 square kilometers, the Ministry of
Public Health maintains maternity serv-
ices, providing free care. With a total of 605
beds, they handle deliveries which represent
more than a third of the total annual births
in the country (55,000). With this number
of maternity beds, and on the basis of 85
per cent occupancy, the number of deliveries
attended can be raised to more than 31,000,
or more than 50 per cent of the births. This
figure can be reached through intensified
health education work, as is now being done.

Through special efforts, the campaign is
being equipped with modern medical care
services, including polyclinics, which will
enable us to keep up to date.

As to personnel, in spite of the fact that
Uruguay has one physician for every 800
inhabitants (2,600 in all), it is necessary
to increase the number of technical staff in
the official medical care services and to ob-
tain a suitable proportion of specialists, as
well as personnel in the auxiliary services:
dentists, midwives, nurses, health visitors,
and sanitary engineers. The shortage in
nursing personnel (nurses and nursing aux-
iliaries) is the most serious. As to figures,
we can say that we need nursing personnel
to fill about 3,000 positions in all. The
expansion of the School of Health, which
trains nursing personnel, is under study.
Isolated courses undertaken by way of ex-
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periment will be completed by setting up
permanent and higher-level organizations
designed to train personnel in hospital ad-
ministration and management and to estab-
lish further training courses for auxiliary
personnel.

The preventive services, which are the
responsibility of a division of the Public
Health Ministry, are in the process of or-
ganization and need a new structure. More
than 130 polyclinics call for properly
trained health personnel and plans of work
that will avoid interference by a series of
parallel services which have been estab-
lished without any uniform standards.

We need to reorganize our laboratories in
order to be able to carry out a sound nutri-
tion policy in accordance with the new
Bromatological Code, which is now under
study in Parliament, and to increase the
production of BCG, smallpox, tetanus, and
rabies vaccines, as well as the training of
research personnel.

Rural health services are to be gradually
extended in accordance with a plan under
study. There is now under consideration in
Parliament a social development plan in
conformity with the Alliance for Progress
program. It covers school and hospital con-
struction, including 18 regional polyclinic
health centers in the departments of the
interior and 22 of different categories for
the capital, at a cost, for public health, of
78,000,000 pesos. When this step is com-
pleted, we shall be able to tackle the con-
struction of modern centers for psycho-
therapeutic services.

The large-scale road construction plan
carried out by the Ministry of Public Works
will obviously have repercussions on every
aspect of national life, and especially the
health aspects. In this connection, the in-
stallation of water supply and sewage dis-
posal service, over and above the general
plan under way, is urgent for a group of im-
portant population centers that have sprung
up near the capital without due provision
having been made for these services. Never-

theless, it is gratifying to note here that
Montevideo (the capital, with 1,000,000 in-
habitants, representing 42 per cent of the
population) has potable water service for
90 per cent of the population and sewerage
service for 75 per cent. In the cities of more
than 10,000 population, 60.6 per cent of the
people have potable water service and 33.6
per cent have sewerage service. In towns
of 2,000 to 10,000 population, the propor-
tion is 35.7 and 2.7 per cent, respectively.
In all, 56 per cent of the country's popula-
tion has potable water service and 39.7 per
cent has sewerage service. There are 25
cities of more than 10,000 inhabitants
and 49 towns with from 2,000 to 10,000
inhabitants.

As to standardization, studies are being
made for the revision of legislation govern-
ing medical care, which, though generous, is
incomplete, and for the changes required
to complete the preventive services. Finally,
plans are under way for drafting a Code of
Private Medical Care with the aim of
fostering activities in this field, solving some
of the serious difficulties that affect private
institutions, and establishing a uniform sys-
tem that will enable us to deal with the
problems on an organized basis.

We conclude by noting that the current
work of the Ministry of Public Health of
Uruguay is made up of the following three
basic elements:

1. Technical planning of all activities.
2. Raising the technical level of the pro-

cedures for organization and administration
of the present services and of those being
created.

3. Placing medical care and preventive
services within reach of people living in
villages or isolated in rural areas. If this is
a basic principle that ought to be carried out
in every country, it is especially important
that Uruguay, whose production consists
of livestock and farm products, should im-
prove the environment of the farmer, since
he is the basic factor in increasing pro-
duction.
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I have the honor to extend the most cor-
dial greetings to the distinguished repre-
sentatives of the sister nations of the Ameri-
cas, on behalf of the Government of Peru
and in my own name. We are gathered here
today for the noble purpose of studying how
the plans of the Alliance for Progress can
be made a reality in the field of public
health. Health is a pillar basic to the struc-
ture of the economic and social development
we all desire so fervently. That development
will constitute a solid barrier protecting the
Christian ideals of freedom and democracy
of the peoples of America, who so fervently
desire social justice and a decent standard
of living.

Health and well-being know no frontiers.
They are propitious fields for international
cooperation. Their basically human aspect
has led to the long continuance in our Hemi-
sphere of that fruitful cooperation of which
the Pan American Health Organization is
the living symbol. This agency has been an
example to the world, throughout the 60
years of its existence, of what can be done
when the ideals are pure and the sole objec-
tive is the happiness of the people.

Peru, a country which traditionally re-
spects its international commitments, has
adhered decidedly and enthusiastically to
the crusade which the Alliance for Progress
represents. Peru is determined, in preparing
its plans and programs, to solve its prob-
lems, such as lack of sanitation, ignorance,
malnutrition, and in sum, poverty. Despite
their magnitude, these problems will not

break the spirit of the peoples of America,
who are now vigorously rising to the chal-
lenge of overcoming them.

The main health problems of the Hemi-
sphere are set forth in the Charter of Punta
del Este, and especially in the Ten-Year
Public Health Program of the Alliance. It
will be necessary to concentrate on them
both our national efforts and the financial
and technical assistance provided by inter-
national agencies. Each country should es-
tablish its health priorities, according to its
social and economic status and its own cul-
tural and anthropological characteristics. In
this way it will be possible to devote the
resources available, both actual and poten-
tial, to those health activities that meet the
true needs and whose results will be the
most effective. The existence of great and
numerous problems that must be urgently
solved with limited resources is precisely
the drama and the challenge of the develop-
ing countries and the factor that motivated
the Alliance for Progress. In the circum-
stances, it would be inadvisable to attempt
to solve all of them at the same time. For
this reason it should be scientifically deter-
mined which problems are the most im-
portant, which are capable of being solved,
and on which the limited resources will have
the greatest effect. Such is the basic orienta-
tion of Peru's public health policy, which
seeks to realize the aims of the national plan
for economic and social development the
Government has established.

The criteria preliminarily followed to
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determine the priorities under the objec-
tives of Punta del Este are as follows:

1. The extent of the damage represented
by the health problem;

2. Its social and economic importance, or
impact on social and economic development,
and its place in our scale of cultural values;

3. The possibility of solving the problem,
in terms of present conditions and the exist-
ing fund of medical and public health
knowledge and techniques;

4. The cost of the activities needed to
eliminate or control the damage represented
by the health problem.

Seen from this viewpoint, Peru's priorities
as regards the Hemisphere's main health
problems, as set forth in the Charter of
Punta del Este, are as follows:
, 1. Environmental sanitation deficiencies:

More than four fifths of the entire popula-
tion, and 99 per cent of the rural population,
lack drinking water services. Five sixths of
the total population and practically all of
the rural population likewise lack sewage
disposal services. Only 2 per cent of the
working population is protected against
occupational hazards.

2. Malnutrition: The average diet in the
country is deficient in calories, proteins,
minerals, and vitamins. Large sectors of the
population are affected by nutritional dis-
turbances and diseases.

3. High prevalence of communicable dis-
eases, especially of the enteric type and the
water-borne communicable diseases.

4. High mortality in infants and pre-
school children: Despite poor statistical
records, it is known that infant mortality
constitutes one third of the country's total
mortality, and that deaths of children under
5 years of age account for more than half
of the country's mortality.

5. Tuberculosis: The morbidity rates for
this disease are still high and the infection
is still widespread.

6. Malaria: More than 2,000 cases of
malaria per year are still being recorded.

7. Smallpox: Although the disease has
been eradicated since 1954, the immunity
level in 1962 was only 35.24 per cent of the
susceptible population, not counting the
non-immunized population in the immedi-
ately preceding years.

The close link between the first four
health problems is obvious. Some are both
the cause and the effect of the others. The
measures aimed at the control of some will
partially or completely control the others.
From a purely pragmatic point of view,
therefore, these four problems may be con-
sidered as a complex that constitutes the
highest priority both for the entire Conti-
nent and for each individual country.

The Ministry which I have the honor to
direct is tackling these problems in the
following manner:

1. Negotiations are under way to finance
a basic rural sanitation plan, with the goal
of providing drinking water to at least
50 per cent of the rural population in 15
years. The Institute of Occupational Health
will extend its sphere of action to other
fields, including mining. It will be possible
to provide water supply and sewage dis-
posal services to 70 per cent of the country's
urban population through the Ministry of
Public Works.

2. A study is under way to manufacture
and market a local dietary supplement
aimed at overcoming the more severe nu-
tritional deficiencies. A national school
nutrition plan is also under way.

3. An intensive program to improve local
health services has been undertaken and
will provide better care for the pregnant
mother and the child. This will be a most
important step toward reducing high infant
mortality.

4. A national tuberculosis program is un-
der way to make it possible to eliminate the
disease as a public health problem in three
years.

5. The malaria eradication campaign be-
gun in 1957 continues in operation and, on
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the coast, either the maintenance phase has
been reached or the fifth year of total cover-
age is being completed; in the jungle area,
the fourth year of total coverage is either
under way or being completed.

6. In smallpox immunization, the aim is
to reach the level of immunity needed to
maintain the eradication achieved eight
years ago.

The printed report which was distributed
to the Ministers contains more detailed in-
formation on all these problems and the
measures being taken to overcome them.

Although all these activities are no doubt
of a positive nature, it must be recognized
that it is possible, necessary, and even ur-
gent to concentrate all efforts and resources
on the problems previously indicated, and
to avoid dispersion of activities and make
better use of existing facilities. Now that the
priorities have been established, it has be-
come possible to do this. For the first time
a national health policy has been drawn up;
it is in keeping with the country's health
needs, forms part of an integrated, conti-
nent-wide action, and tries to keep in line
with the measures and objectives estab-
lished at Punta del Este.

On this occasion I should like to report
briefly on the main points of our health
policy, especially as it relates to the Alliance
for Progress.

A. General Remarks

1. If the spirit of the Act of Bogotá and
of the Charter of Punta del Este, translated
into the Alliance for Progress, consists in the
countries of the Americas making a common
effort to achieve a better life for all in-
habitants of the Hemisphere, and if the
commitment undertaken at the time lies in
developing health programs to defend the
human potential, then it is logical to as-
sume that the national health policies must
to a certain degree be coordinated on a
hemisphere-wide basis. This implies that

the countries must pool their efforts and re-
sources on common problems, and that re-
gional agencies directly or indirectly in-
volved in public health must concentrate
their financial and technical aid on those
problems in a rational, planned, and co-
ordinated manner.

In addition to the national health policy,
a continent-wide policy will therefore have
to be formulated; it will have to serve as
a general guide to national policies and con-
tain a clear definition of the problems to be
attacked and of specific feasible goals; and
it must aim at activities planned and co-
ordinated at the highest technical levels.

2. These national health plans should be
integrated within the broader national plans
of economic and social development. Many
of the health problems have effective solu-
tions which lie beyond the sphere of action
of health activities. Yet a national health
policy should be in harmony and compatible
with the national development policy. The
latter will necessarily limit the actions of
the former, especially in cases where a de-
veloping country is taking the initial steps
to promote its development. International
technical agencies should therefore give
careful and serious consideration to this
aspect in order to concentrate as much
technical advisory services and financial aid
as possible on such special areas.

3. In each country's plan for achieving
the general objectives of the Charter of
Punta del Este full consideration should be
given to the needs for social development,
especially in the areas of health, education,
and housing, without, however, detracting
from the resources and investments required
for the initial impulse toward development.
So long as the effects of social investments
are not quantified and expressed in terms of
their contribution to economic productivity,
it will not be possible to justify greater em-
phasis on social development. Moreover, the
intensification of scientific research, as re-
ferred to in Title I, item 8, of the Charter,
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should be basically oriented toward a meth-
odology of social programming, and more
specifically, in our case, of health. Within
this frame of reference, then, a national
policy for solving the main health problems
should be the result of a process of planning
which arises from the confrontation of such
problems with the facts of the local situa-
tion and which is directed toward making
maximum use of the resources available.

B. Most Important Measures

In the Ten-Year Public Health Program
of the Alliance for Progress it is stated, on
good grounds, that to attain the objectives
of increased life expectancy at birth by at
least five years, certain measures will be
necessary, such as:

1. Preparation of national health plans
for the decade.

2. Creation of planning and evaluation
units.

3. Improvement of collection and analy-
sis of vital and health statistics.

4. Education and training of professional
and auxiliary health personnel, ascertain-
ment of the number needed, expansion or
creation of training centers, and promotion
of in-service training.

5. Improvement of the organization and
administration of health services at the
national and local levels by integrating
preventive and curative services and ensur-
ing improved performance and better utili-
zation of available technical knowledge.

6. Adoption of legal and institutional re-
forms aimed at integrating health activities
into the economic and social projects.

The Government of Peru, through its
Ministry of Public Health and Social Wel-
fare, has put into effect a system which will
enable it to fulfill each of these measures.

In order to formulate and periodically ad-
just the national health plan, a technical,
advisory, and coordinating body is needed

to integrate the planning activities at all
times and at all levels. Without discontinu-
ing plans and projects already formulated
or under way, it was considered that the
first step should consist in establishing a
Planning Office in the Health Ministry
which could cover the health aspects in
close coordination with the national plan-
ning agency charged with integrating the
national economic and social development
plans. According to its purpose and func-
tions, this Office will continuously formulate
the necessary recommendations for improv-
ing the collection and analysis of vital and
health statistics and the organization and
administration of the health services. Only
in this way will it be possible to comply
technically with the measures recommended
in items 1, 2, 3, 5, and 6 of the Ten-Year
Public Health Program.

In order to train the personnel needed to
execute the national health plan, a Training
Center for Public Health Personnel has
been established; the Center's activities ap-
pear in part 4 of Peru's report. The Plan-
ning Office, in conjunction with the School
of Hygiene and Public Health of Johns
Hopkins University, is conducting a survey
on human resources to determine personnel
needs. In this way Peru will be complying
with the measure recommended in item 4 of
the Ten-Year Program.

We are firmly convinced that only com-
plete development planning-not restricted
to the national level but rather at the inter-
national level, in which such social aspects
as public health are not overlooked-will
make it possible to achieve the objectives on
a continent-wide scale and make the aspira-
tions of the American peoples come true.

We are confident that the conclusions
reached and the recommendations made at
this important Meeting will make a positive
contribution to improving health conditions
and hence the level of living in our respec-
tive countries.
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The changes that are occurring in the
Latin American scene are the reflection of
the serious tensions which accompany the
development process in our countries. Latin
America has the highest rate of population
growth in the world and a tremendous po-
tential in its natural resources, yet it lacks
the capital and techniques with which to
develop them, and this circumstance, added
to its historical heritage, prevents it from
achieving progress at a more rapid pace.
But in spite of these adverse conditions the
peoples of Latin America are anxious to im-
prove their lot and to do so within the
framework of this prodigious "revolution of
rising expectations" that is taking place,
which makes the attainment of social well-
being an imperative if the democratic sys-
tem is to prevail, expand, and become con-
solidated in our countries.

The idea of progress is the strongest mo-
tivation of the Latin American people, who
are now claiming their fair share in the con-
quests of modern science and technology
that have become available to mankind. At
the present stage, economic development
has become the most effective means of
reaching levels of living commensurate with
human dignity. This fascinating revelation,
based on the historic examples of develop-
ment in recent decades, has transformed
into a clamor the desire for progress of the
impatient masses of Latin America who are
no longer content to await the hour ap-
pointed by the slow clock of history.

In the realm of perspectives offered by
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economic development we learn two lessons
from the behavior of our people. The first
shows that the struggle for development is
forced by a conglomerate of forces that
govern the social processes of each of our
countries; and the second reveals how im-
perative it is that development respect
national values, with a minimum of infra-
structure costs, and an equitable distribu-
tion of development's benefits.

The anxieties and perplexities character-
izing the panorama of the Latin American
revolution found in the Alliance for Prog-
ress a vast estuary into which to discharge
the impetuous flow of our suffering but no
longer submissive peoples. The Charter of
Punta del Este, with its objectives to
achieve a better way of life for all inhabi-
tants of the Hemisphere, aims at reducing
the great difference between levels of living
in Latin American countries and in indus-
trialized countries through accelerated eco-
nomic and social development and con-
tinued substantial increase of the per-capita
income, as well as such structural reforms
as will make it possible for the people to
attain their just aspirations of improving
their living conditions.

The defense of the human potential
through the promotion of health programs
to prevent disease and combat epidemics is
among the main points of the Charter,
which embodies such principles as inspired
common agreement among the American
Republics. The resolution that accompanies
that basic document sets forth the Ten-
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Year Public Health Program to be achieved
through immediate and long-term measures.

Among the main recommendations is the
one that health programs should be con-
sidered and financed under the heading of
"essential and supplementary" to economic
programs.

The main health objectives are: expan-
sion of water supply and sewage disposal
services, reduction of infant mortality,
eradication of malaria and smallpox, con-
trol of the most prevalent communicable
diseases, improvement in the diet and nutri-
tion of the most vulnerable groups of the
population, and improved medical care for
the less privileged.

In establishing the principal objectives of
the Alliance for Progress, the Latin Ameri-
can countries agreed that it would be es-
sential to development to achieve an annual
per-capita economic growth of not less than
2.5 per cent, the diversification of national
economic structures, and the allocation of
larger portions of the national income to
productive investments.

The most interesting point in these am-
bitious objectives is the concern for ensur-
ing a fair share in the fruits of development
to the peoples, through a redistribution of
the national income so as to provide a better
living standard for all. Starting from the
premise that the attainment of a better liv-
ing standard rests mainly on a moderniza-
tion of the economic system, and the ex-
pansion of production through economic de-
velopment, the countries of Latin America
in the Punta del Este Charter went on
record to state that they were in favor of
an effective participation of the people in
the results of development through the ex-
pansion of benefits arising from so called
"social development." Development in-
cludes health, education, healthful housing,
clothing, employment, and recreation. The
attempt of some theoreticians to separate
social development from economic develop-
ment finds no support in historical analysis,

and can give rise to confusions and distor-
tions that would damage the generous ulti-
mate objective of development, namely, an
increase in the general level of living.

Other aspects of the program of the Al-
liance for Progress deserve to be pointed
out, for not to do so might lead to misun-
derstandings or the untimely and dangerous
sidetracking in the execution of programs.
The commitment under the Alliance rests
on the conviction that: first, social, eco-
nomic, and cultural reforms can come about
only through each country's "self-help" ef-
forts, so that any outside assistance received
is supplementary and auxiliary to the do-
mestic effort; second, that development ac-
tivities in our countries must be organized
in step with plans to mobilize national re-
sources which, together with structural re-
forms, will ensure a more equitable distri-
bution of the benefits arising; third, that the
establishment of emergency programs of
strategic scope and immediate execution, to-
gether with social measures to decrease ex-
isting tensions, are needed; and last, the
execution of programs will be multilateral,
i.e., by mobilizing the joint efforts of all
Latin American countries and the other
countries, within the framework of the
specialized agencies of the United Nations.

Twenty months have now elapsed since
"Operation Alliance" was begun, and an ob-
jective glance at the activities shows both
the difficulties encountered and the remedies
needed to increase its effectiveness.

The delay in applying the machinery for
determining the activities required and the
excessive bureaucracy for their control is
the objection most frequently found, and
those in charge of executing the program
are fully aware of this.

Lack of experience in planning, and the
absence of institutions that would permit
the Latin American countries to plan their
own economic development and put the ad-
ministration of their public services in order
is another obstacle which only time and
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persistent effort will overcome. In this
regard, government agencies find it tremen-
dously difficult to prepare technically ac-
ceptable projects, which is a condition
required by the Alliance for obtaining finan-
cial aid for specific programs. In some coun-
tries this becomes an especially serious
problem, since inflation prevents a realistic
estimate of the expenditures that will be
required for a given project. To overcome
this obstacle in Brazil, the Ministry of
Health decided to create a planning unit
whose purpose it is to remove such obstacles
by drawing up a national health plan ac-
cording to recognized modern programming
techniques.

The idea of self-help or internal efforts is
not well defined and therefore gives rise to
doubts and mistaken notions as to its mean-
ing and scope. Since external assistance is to
be marginal, due importance has to be given
to the participation of the benefiting coun-
tries. This includes considerations of a po-
litical nature which need not be gone into
on this occasion. The proper and logical
attitude would be to derive inspiration from
the principles of the Charter of Punta del
Este, which aim at arousing national ener-
gies in favor of development, in the aware-
ness that they can do it "through applica-
tion of the principle of self-determination
by the people," as set forth in the Declara-
tion to the Peoples of America. According to
these directives, the most important efforts
will have to come from the country which
benefits from the program that is to be es-
tablished, by an order of priorities to be
determined by the conditions in each and
according to the sovereign decision of each
independent nation. The amount of the in-
ternational aid should be fixed in global
terms, and the recipient country should
have the power to assign specific amounts
to the various sectoral programs, following
the basic criterion of promoting develop-
ment to attain a better level of living for
the population. In this way, the criticism

of "welfare" levelled at the Alliance could
be avoided, a criticism that is justified to
the extent to which a program to promote
consumer activities is imposed from the
"outside," to the detriment of productive in-
vestments which could be more effective in
promoting development. This reversal of the
order of priorities-as suggested by some
projects which attempt to point up the
merits of the wealthy countries-empha-
sizes the "demonstration effect," aggravates
social tensions, and retards development, all
of which is detrimental to the objectives
hoped for by those who formulated the
Alliance for Progress.

The substitution of the multilateral con-
cept for a bilateral program is another
source of difficulty in carrying out the Al-
liance for Progress. In preventing a new
experience in cooperation among Latin
American countries, in doing away with the
collaboration of other developed countries
toward promoting the development of the
less developed ones, and in exchanging plan-
ning efforts for a casuistic discussion which
makes it impossible to look at national
problems from an over-all view of develop-
ment, the bilateral operations place a tre-
mendous burden on the United States of
America, which is faced with the possibility
of such programs failing and the natural
resistance provoked by the suspicion that
the offer of assistance is of the nature of
tutelage and that standards for solving the
problems of beneficiary countries are being
imposed on them.

If on the one hand foreign aid could
possibly be considered an instrument for
imposing plans unsuitable for the develop-
ment of Latin American countries, then on
the other hand, it becomes necessary to
warn against the danger of paralyzing the
fighting spirit of our people should they
come to believe that progress can be ob-
tained through the generosity of the wealthy
countries.

These are some of the obstacles to execut-
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ing the Alliance for Progress programs; they
must be removed to smooth the road ahead.

The health function in economic develop-
ment programs is beginning to be properly
defined, bearing in mind the need to ensure
an increase in real per-capita income, which
is their objective.

The fact that the developed countries
have a high level of health owing to the
wealth produced by the country and to the
sharing of it by diverse population groups,
has led to the belief that such levels can be
attained exclusively through an expansion
of the health care system, and the exclusive
use of health techniques. This fallacy led to
the adoption of unrealistic plans for solving
the health problems of developing countries
and to the automatic use of transplanted
programs, which is also a fallacy.

A study of the process of economic de-
velopment and the stage at which each
country finds itself is a basic prerequisite
to the formulation of suitable plans, which
must be adjusted to the social and economic
situation of the country and to its structure
and organization.

The developing countries have their own
nosology, a peculiar complex of resources,
and a series of health problems linked to
poverty and backwardness, which therefore
require different solutions and programs
suitable to their underdeveloped condition.

Formulas for meeting the needs with the
available resources, determination of priori-
ties, relationship between costs and benefits,
contributions to programs for increased pro-
duction, all are useful in drawing up health
plans. Finally, the health policy must be
integrated into the general economic de-
velopment plan so that health may become
a dynamic element in its execution. Because
of this it will be advisable to prepare health
plans that are subordinated to the directives
of the general economic and social develop-
ment plan, once the perfect compatibility of
the objectives of both has been assured.

This is the main idea which inspired the

recent Three-Year Plan for Economic and
Social Development established by the Gov-
ernment of President Joáo Goulart. The
development policy set forth in this Plan
pursues the following objectives:

1. To ensure a rate of growth of the na-
tional income commensurate with the Bra-
zilian people's aspiration to better living
conditions;

2. To gradually reduce inflationary pres-
sure so that the nation's economy may re-
gain a suitably stable level of prices;

3. To achieve a more equitable distribu-
tion of the fruits of development by raising
the people's real income;

4. To intensify government activities in
research and training;

5. To reduce regional disparities by in-
creasingly using the natural resources avail-
able and by reorienting the location of
economic activities;

6. To eliminate institutional obstacles to
reorganization so that productive factors
may be used to better advantage and new
techniques may be assimilated;

7. To attempt to refinance the external
debt and to reduce the deficit in the 'balance
of payments; and

8. To introduce suitable planning meth-
ods in the administrative activities of the
government agencies.

The Three-Year Plan includes general di-
rectives on economic policy and standards
for the various administrative sectors, in-
cluding health.

On the basis of recognized improvement
in the past two decades in the Brazilian
people's general health conditions as a re-
sult of the process of industrialization, the
Three-Year Plan establishes guidelines for
the policy to be followed to ensure further
advances in this regard.

In the plans prepared for health care,
special consideration was given to cost of
programs, number of population benefited,
and target dates. Among the general princi-
ples of Brazil's new health policy special
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emphasis was placed on protecting the com-
munities from communicable diseases, and
on the prevention and cure of major en-
demic diseases which affect large sectors of
the rural population. Such supplementary
measures as nutrition, basic environmental
sanitation, housing, and the creation of new
jobs are expected to exert a decisive influ-
ence in the campaign against diseases pre-
vailing among large population masses who
migrate from the rural areas to the cities.

A study of resources available for care
purposes shows the increasing expansion of
the existing network of services, which are
characterized by low output, poor utiliza-
tion of resources, and general waste. There
is great concern over having sufficient per-
sonnel available, since most services tend to
be concentrated in the large urban centers.

Some of the measures contained in the
Three-Year Plan are as follows:

a. Decentralization of health activities
and their transfer to municipalities;

b. Expanded assistance in providing
pharmaceuticals, together with intensified
drug production by official laboratories;

c. Promotion of private medical care
agencies by assistance to enable them to
perform supplementary care activities for
the underprivileged classes;

d. Coordination with social security agen-
cies to increase the benefits provided and
reduce costs;

e. Promotion of medical care programs
for rural inhabitants by using the health
and hospital units in the interior of the
country;

f. Improvement of the existing hospital
network and of its administrative methods
with a view to increasing performance and
reducing maintenance costs;

g. Improvement of the system for the
collection of statistics in order to provide
better evaluation of programs;

h. Support of maternal and child health
projects by furnishing nutritional supple-
ments for vulnerable groups;

i. Reorganization of the Ministry of
Health and establishment of guidelines gov-
erning the preparation, coordination, execu-
tion, and evaluation of health programs.

As to the financing of health programs,
the Three-Year Plan provides for a sub-
stantial increase in public services, i.e., from
1.4 per cent of the gross national product in
1960 to 1.8 per cent in the current year. In
this year's federal budget 42 per cent of the
funds allocated to health are earmarked for
water supply and sewage disposal systems,
which is indicative of the high priority
accorded to this public service.

The poor health conditions of the Bra-
zilian people are reflected in low levels of
living which are the consequence of under-
development. Communicable diseases have
been virtually eradicated from our noso-
logical picture. But the diseases that affect
large sections of the population are those
that constitute the nub of the problem. They
include the rural endemic diseases that
afflict the poor sectors of the population.

Leprosy, yaws, trachoma, tuberculosis,
filariasis, Chagas' disease, hookworm dis-
ease, and leishmaniasis are being energeti-
cally combated, and results are already evi-
dent in the clear regression of the first two
diseases. Malaria and schistosomiasis are
now the two diseases that call for major
efforts. As for malaria, epidemiological sur-
veys made in the Amazon region revealed a
change in the prevalence of Plasmodium
species, there being a high percentage of
P. falciparum with highly virulent strains
resistant to schizonticides. And as for schis-
tosomiasis, because of the complexity of its
clinical manifestations, the great damage it
causes, and the fact that it is spread over
vast areas of the country, it is a disease
which represents a great challenge to both
medical and health agencies. Some of the
steps being taken against the disease are the
use of effective molluscacides to destroy the
intermediate host, and health education
aimed at changing the habits that result in
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water contamination and the expansion of
environmental sanitation services.

The expanded water supply and sewage
disposal program is receiving the attention
it merits because of its importance in im-
proving the health conditions of the people.
The high cost of the installations, the limi-
tations on charging water rates because of
the low per-capita income, and the inability
to maintain existing systems, have led to the
establishment of priorities for selecting the
location of projects according to population
density and their ability to absorb the
corresponding investments.

As to nutrition, the Government of Brazil
is attempting to correct by suitable meas-
ures the more severe food deficiencies, par-
ticularly those of animal protein. The pro-
duction of other sources of protein, such as
fish, chickens, and milk, is being encouraged
and supported by government agencies.

In order to train the personnel needed to

intensify the program, measures of great
scope must be adopted and these are being
examined within the framework of the basic
reforms now being undertaken in Brazil.

Finally, activities aimed at reducing high
infant mortality rates are being included in
the campaigns against underdevelopment
and backwardness. The aim is to prevent
premature deaths in children, and to help
them grow up and live so that they may
cooperate in building the new and pro-
gressive country which Brazil wishes to be.

This is the message I bring to this Meet-
ing as a token of Brazil's fraternal feelings
toward the sister republics in all America.
On behalf of the Delegation of Brazil, I ex-
press the hope that this Meeting will be
crowned with success, and I salute the dis-
tinguished representatives of the American
nations and of the sponsoring agencies, who
are gathered here to work for the progress
and welfare of our peoples.
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I bring you cordial greetings from the
Government of my country,the Government
of President Jorge Alessandri Rodríguez.

In formulating a health policy, considera-
tion must be given to the multiple aspects
of such a complex problem.

Health is, in the first instance, a technical
and administrative problem. We have in
Chile the National Health Service, on which
a 67-page pamphlet has been distributed to
the representatives, giving all the necessary
information. In addition, we have the pri-
vate employees' medical service, the work-
men's accident fund, and private hospitals
and clinics.

In order to provide the best possible
health care with the human and material
resources available, we have since 1952 in-
tegrated medical care services with health
promotion and protection services, within
the National Health Service. In the course
of the last eight years there has been an in-
crease of 1,442,000 in the number of persons
benefited (or 27.3 per cent).

A Hospital Construction Association was
established in August 1945, and from that
year to 1958 it built 30 hospitals with a
capacity of 5,438 beds and covering a sur-
face area of 179,496 m2. During the present
administration, the Association has built 31
hospitals, with a capacity of 1,772 beds and
covering 77,462 m2 . In addition, 58 hospitals
with 3,885 beds and covering 193,356 m2 are
under construction. The country therefore

has a total of 119 hospital establishments,
with 11,095 beds, in an area measuring
450,314 m2, which makes an average of more
than 90 beds and 3,784 m2 per hospital.

I take this opportunity to thank the Gov-
ernment of the United States of America for
the generous assistance given to us in the
area devastated by earthquakes.

A study of the principal causes of death
shows that the very origin of risks of illness
and death is to be found in causes which are
not strictly medical. These relate to the
shortage of healthful housing, lack of en-
vironmental sanitation, and a national food
production rate that does not keep pace with
the population growth. For this reason at-
tention is being given to housing construc-
tion and agrarian reform, a fact of which we
are justly proud.

Health is also an educational problem.
Chile has come to realize that in order to
fulfill its health plans and objectives the
quantity and quality of its technical and
administrative personnel will have to be
improved. Therefore, a National Tripartite
Commission was established, composed of
representatives of the National Health
Service, the Schools of Medicine, and the
Medical Association, to take maximum ad-
vantage of existing resources with which to
overcome the shortage of professional per-
sonnel. This Commission will plan medical
education and training after making studies
of: personnel resources; demographic, eco-
nomic, and educational characteristics;
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trends and scope of demands for medical
and health care by the population; and
medical work output and its increase
through good administrative practices.

In addition to this joint endeavor, atten-
tion is also being given to the education and
training of recent graduate physicians by
means of residency fellowships and posi-
tions in which general practitioners from the
zones can be trained or in which training in
the most needed specialties can be given.
The problem is not only one of medical and
personnel training, but one of general edu-
cation. Owing to the population's greater
knowledge about public health, its increased
awareness of its legal rights, and its con-
cern for health care, the demand for services
is constantly increasing and has reached the
point where it can no longer be satisfied
with the present human and material re-
sources.

Health is also a matter of research pro-
grams, of planning, and of methods. Re-
search is being carried out on various health
problems, either in institutions attached to
the Ministry of Health or in conjunction
with other institutions under the Ministries
of Education, Economy, and Agriculture. In
this way studies have been undertaken on
various diseases, on nutrition, and on plan-
ning methodology.

It has become apparent that the specific
health problems to be solved are as urgent
as they are varied. It has also become evi-
dent that in many instances the solution
lies beyond the sphere of medicine or public
health and calls for the efforts in such other
fields as education, agriculture, and housing.
The resources with which to carry out these
activities are limited and have to cover the
goals established in other fields of economic
and social development as well. This fact
makes the need for establishing priorities
all the more urgent and calls for a maximum
efficiency in the operation. Hence the need
for preparing health plans which subse-

quently must be integrated with the social
and economic development plans.

We have a complex task ahead of us. The
technique of planning, still a relatively new
one, arose out of the concern over problems
of economic development. Its application to
health requires considerable adjustment if
there is to be achieved an effective meth-
odology that will make it possible to prepare
and execute realistic plans for mutually
compatible goals with the kind and amount
of resources available.

This consideration becomes the more im-
portant if one bears in mind that planning
does not mean merely drawing up a docu-
ment which establishes certain objectives to
be achieved by a given time and at an
approximately estimated cost. Planning
must rather be understood as a continuous
process with stages of diagnosis, prognosis,
and programming as such, and discussion
and decision at the policy level must be
followed by execution, evaluation of results,
and revision of initial goals, so that the ob-
jectives will be attained through adjust-
ments to varying circumstances. When a
General Plan of Economic and Social De-
velopment is approved, it contains a chapter
called the Health Plan. It must be borne in
mind that the community is making a choice
between alternatives and in so doing it un-
avoidably formulates value judgments. We
who know the priority of the health prob-
lems have the duty to explain the objectives
in our area with the utmost clarity and
precision, so that they may be given due
consideration in the General Plan.

We therefore believe that this conference,
which will echo the studies already begun
on this matter in well-known research in-
stitutions, must give special attention to
finding a concrete and practical method-
ology for health planning, and to the ob-
stacles to its efficient use in our countries.

I should like to express thanks for the
advisory services we have received from the
Pan American Sanitary Bureau, which is
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under the direction of my good friend Dr.
Abraham Horwitz. Please accept the good
wishes of the Minister of Health of Chile.

It is further evident that health is an
economic and financial problem, in addition
to being a human problem. Chile's National
Health Service has provided milk to 70 per
cent of the nursing babies, wet nurses, and
pregnant women of the country, and to a
lesser proportion of preschool-age children.

But health is also a cultural problem. The
unity of our culture brings to mind the
lessons of old colonial history. The ships of
the fleet which carried treasures to Spain
had to sail in plain sight of each other so as
to watch each other and protect themselves
from pirates and corsairs. The sailors knew
from experience that the speed of the entire
fleet depended on the speed of its slowest
vessel.

Today more than ever, because of the

unity of our culture, our countries must
navigate in plain sight of each other. That
is the direction of the Alliance for Progress.
It is so understood by all our Governments,
that of my country, the Government of
President Jorge Alessandri Rodríguez, and
by the Government of the United States
of America, that of President John F.
Kennedy. Let not the vessel that sails most
slowly fall into the hands of pirates and
corsairs.

Health is also a legal problem. At its
highest level, the right to health should be
guaranteed in the constitution. Health and
education should be added to the classic
principles of liberty, equality, and frater-
nity.

A free democracy is possible only within
an Alliance for Progress based on health
and education. Thus will true fraternity
reign among men and peoples.
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In expressing regret at the absence of the
Minister of Public Health of my country,
who was unable to come to the Meeting, I
should like first to extend cordial greetings
to the distinguished representatives of our
sister republics, and to state our thanks to
the Pan American Health Organization for
having made this event possible, and to the
United States of America for the fine hos-
pitality being offered to us.

Bolivia's public health problems have
been presented simply, realistically, and
sincerely in the text of the two-year plan
that has been distributed to all, and which
forms part of the ten-year health plan of
my country.

I shall not present even a summary, which
would necessarily be incomplete, but rather
limit myself to some general aspects.

At the conference held in October 1941
in Atlantic City, New Jersey, and in Wash-
ington, D.C., the leaders of Pan American
health signed a document that was to come
to be known as the "biological defense" of
the Hemisphere.

I must state that the document arose out
of conversations among representatives of
small countries to obtain effective aid from
stronger nations. We stated the need for
considering the Hemisphere as a living en-
tity. As in the human body when one organ
is sick and cannot function and develop
normally, we stated that the Hemisphere
could not fulfill its destiny so long as there
were underdeveloped regions. From this was
deduced the imperative need to help coun-

tries that had not yet developed sufficiently
to protect the health and welfare of their
population.

The United States of America, aware of
its responsibility as the leading nation, after
the approval of Resolution XXX in Janu-
ary 1942 at the Meeting of Ministers of
Foreign Affairs in Rio de Janeiro, entrusted
the Department of State with the establish-
ment of an agency called the Institute of
Inter-American Affairs, which in turn or-
ganized cooperative services in 18 Latin
American countries.

The World Health Organization has de-
fined health as a state of complete physical,
mental, and social well-being, and not only
the absence of disease or infirmity.

The Director of the Pan American Sani-
tary Bureau has mentioned mental health
among the objectives planned for the pres-
ent decade.

In the December 1943 issue of the Boletin
of PASB,* which was devoted to Pan Ameri-
can Health Day, there is the following
statement which we made: "While it is true
that destiny is the automatic outcome of
past causes, it is no less true that the in-
complete education of a child is the es-
sential origin of wars.... We must pro-
tect the children from evil thoughts as we
protect them from contagious diseases. At
the present time, therefore, there is nothing
more important than to form the forces that
will mold the future generations."

*Boletín de la Oficina Sanitaria Panamericana,
Vol. XXII, No. 12 (December 1943), p. 1060.
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Today, 20 years later, we are convinced
that it is even more important to protect
the children of this Hemisphere from evil
thoughts. It is therefore necessary to pre-
pare a program for the ideological defense
of the Americas.

Psychological errors, tension, conflict,
anxiety, maladjustment, produce far greater
evils than do organic diseases, many of
which are nothing more than the physical
expression of such nervous states.

We attempt to change the world through
more or less systematized ideologies, and we
forget that we are the ones who create so-
ciety, and that order or confusion will exist
depending on how we live.

Our everyday thoughts, feelings, and acts
must exert an influence on our environment;
the world, therefore, is what we are; hence
our problem is the problem of the world.
The practical application of this concept is
marvelous in its simplicity.

We cannot solve the problems of the
world by looking toward Washington or
Moscow. More important than any ideology
is the transformation of the individual, and
this transformation is possible only in an
environment of freedom.

To understand the complex problem of
life with its pains and conflicts there must be
complete comprehension leading to full ac-
tion. So long as we do not solve the problem
of individual relationships, we shall not be
able to solve the social problem, because
society is nothing more than the extension
of the thoughts, feelings, and actions of the
individual.

If we could have the gift of fully under-
standing our relationship to things, persons,
and ideas, we would not find it difficult to
enjoy the beauty of a simple life. We would
again become like children. In children the
feeling of fraternity is natural. Children of
different races and social strata can play
together, completely unaware of differences.

The wisest teaching for humanity con-
tinues to be the maxim inscribed on the
front of the temple of Apollo at Delphi:
gnothi seauton (know thyself).

The leaders of nations should fully under-
stand their responsibility in this hour and
should endeavor to offer to coming genera-
tions the opportunity to enjoy a healthy
body, a noble heart, and a clear mind, so
as to make the advent of an era of frater-
nity possible, an era in which justice and
peace will reign in the world.
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I should like to express the great pleasure
with which my country is participating at
this Meeting, from which we all hope to ob-
tain the best results for the good of our
peoples. We are aware of its importance, of
the magnitude of the problems to be dis-
cussed, and we are each prepared to con-
tribute the best that is in us toward this
common effort.

Activities aimed at the progress and the
more rapid development of our peoples are
occurring in rapid succession, and they are
indicative of the urgent need for meeting
the just needs of human beings who are
asking for a better, more meaningful, and
longer life.

In August 1958 President Juscelino Ku-
bitschek of Brazil launched the idea of
"Operation Pan-America," which called
upon the countries of the Americas to study,
in mutual consultation, the problems that
impede their development and to formulate
suitable measures of economic cooperation.

In September 1960 the American coun-
tries signed the Act of Bogotá, which made
provision for measures to improve their
social and economic development.

Other meetings and declarations fol-
lowed. In March 1961 President John F.
Kennedy made his first declaration on the
Alliance for Progress, to the effect that the
United States of America would allocate
funds to promote Latin American progress
and development.

August 1961 saw the establishment of the
Charter of Punta del Este, which outlined

an action program and contained a defini-
tion of the philosophy of the Alliance,
established the objectives and basic require-
ments for attaining development in the
economic, social, educational, and public
health fields, and also indicated the need
for immediate action. It further contained
the recommendation to the Governments
and peoples of the Americas to resort to
self-help, plan their programs, undertake
tax and other reforms, attempt to achieve a
more equitable distribution of the tax
burden, a stabilized currency, balanced
budget, better land distribution and use,
fuller utilization of sources of production,
planned resettlement, and so forth.

Also in August 1961 we Ministers of
Health of Argentina, Brazil, Paraguay, and
Uruguay met in Iguazú, Argentina, to dis-
cuss our common health problems.

However, before the Alliance for Prog-
ress, the Government of Paraguay was al-
ready instituting many of the recommenda-
tions made in that inter-American pact.

In fact, Operation Pan-America began
to be practiced by Paraguay and Brazil
around 1955, when the two Governments
and their peoples joined efforts in building
the road that leads from Asunción to the
Paraná River, over which rises the monu-
mental bridge linking that road with Pa-
raná State and leading to the Atlantic
Ocean, thereby opening up new opportuni-
ties to settlers and affording new prospects
of progress to the two sister nations.

I shall not go into detail about our health
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problems, which will be discussed more
broadly in our committee meetings, but I
should like to outline what the people and
the Government of Paraguay have done in
fulfillment of the recommendations of the
Alliance for Progress.

Basic activities in the economy and fi-
nancial infrastructure of the country are
being planned and undertaken; foreign
capital is flowing in, the established enter-
prises are being expanded, industrial plants
are being modernized, and new industries
are being created; the finances of the State
are being put in order without inflation or
an unbalanced budget, with a stable cur-
rency, and there is regular payment of the
salaries of civil servants and regular fund-
ing of the public debt and of international
financial commitments. Important public
works are being carried out. There are more
than 2,000 kilometers of roads that unite us
with Brazil, Argentina, and Bolivia. The
more important highways are being covered
with asphalt, and landing fields, airports,
bridges, barracks, schools, and health posts
and centers are being constructed. There is
also a new merchant marine fleet with some
30 boats. As to social and cultural works,
there are schools, colleges, and university
departments, with modern university stat-
utes; there is equitable and planned land
distribution, without bloody revolts occur-
ring or anyone being deprived of his land
holdings; land settlement is organized,
working conditions are improved, and there
is protection for the worker and his family.
In the legal and spiritual realm, civil and
political rights have been granted to women,
and there is protection of the child, the
elderly, and the needy. Our legal codes have
been modernized and others that did not
exist before have 'been drawn up. Our
artistic heritage is protected; better condi-
tions have been provided for our artists and
their work.

In Paraguay there is a legality which
provides full constitutional guarantees to

the citizen without distinetion or discrimi-
nation, and which governs the legal rela-
tions between the citizens of the Republic,
between government institutions and agen-
cies, and between the State authorities. In
the international field, Paraguay fulfills its
commitments, as evidenced by its clear line
of conduct during the past decade. It is a
nation respected by other free nations be-
cause of its firm anti-Communist attitude,
without giving way to fears, because of its
solidarity and friendship with neighboring
countries and the higher interests of all the
Americas, and because of its position in the
line of defense of Christian and Western
civilization and its respect for the policy of
non-intervention in the internal affairs of
friendly nations. Peace has been achieved,
and law and order reign in the Republic.
Peace was defended decisively and at the
cost of sacrifices against those who wished
to sow discord and chaos in our land. The
Government and the republican party have
definitively consolidated and improved our
republican democracy.

We mention these facts to show the gi-
gantic efforts made by the Government and
the people of Paraguay, which had to do all
this in less than 10 years, because every-
thing needed to be done.

As to self-help, we have been practicing
it for some time. All that has been done so
far we achieved without overburdening the
country with debt, since up to 67 per cent
of the costs are being covered with our labor
and the remaining 33 per cent with foreign
loans, which are now being repaid. In many
instances these loans were granted to us on
a purely commercial banking basis, without
bearing in mind the reality of the problems
to be solved; but the contributions of the
communities have been very important, in
many places exceeding those of the Govern-
ment, and these were in cash or in labor or
in local materials and helped the Govern-
ment to solve the problems of the popu-
lation.
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But the enormous efforts of these few
short years have taken their toll and pre-
vent us from achieving more rapid develop-
ment, and despite the fact that the
Paraguayan Government understands the
importance of our health problems and the
priority they require, it has not been pos-
sible to increase the funds allocated to the
Health Ministry, which for years have been
6 per cent of the national budget.

In this regard I should mention some-
thing Dr. Horwitz already wrote about,
namely, the economic cycle of disease-or
the economic factors and their bearing on
health. A serious problem not only in our
country but in many Latin American coun-
tries, which merits special attention by the
economic experts of the Alliance for Prog-
ress, is the fall in prices on the international
market of the raw materials we export.

From this viewpoint Paraguay lost 87
million dollars of income in eight years, or
some 11 million dollars per year, which
represents 35 per cent of its total foreign
exchange from exports in a given period. In
1952 we used to receive $122 per ton ex-
ported, by 1957 only $103.80, and by 1962
only $95.50-all for the same products-
and that is a great loss for a developing
country.

A study recently made by Dr. Lleras
Camargo showed that the fall in prices on
the world market in coffee, saltpeter, cop-
per, fruit, meat, and so forth, meant a loss
to Latin America of thousands of millions
of dollars in the last 15 years.

The truth of the matter is that interna-
tional monopolies have deprived us of
capital; today we must work and produce
more to obtain about the same amount of
dollars as we did 10 years ago, yet we must
pay increasingly more for the industrial
products we buy. This tends to impoverish
us more each time, with all the consequences
this brings for progress and well-being,
which stagnate or register at most only a
very slow advance.

It is also true that we would not have
needed to request so much from the Alliance
for Progress had we received suitable prices
for our raw materials and products. This
is a matter which deserves to be studied by
the economic experts with a view to finding
an appropriate solution.

After the Act of Bogotá, in April 1961,
Paraguay presented a four-year plan of
public health to the Agency for Interna-
tional Development, some aspects of which
are now being implemented.

As to planning, during and shortly after
the Meeting at Punta del Este the impres-
sion clearly was that planning should con-
sist of two stages: short-term planning and
the long-term planning-at that time there
was talk of a ten-year plan. Paraguay
therefore presented a short-term plan and
requested additional contributions for en-
vironmental sanitation (provision of water
supply to 10 rural communities); for com-
pletion and remodeling of health centers,
with provision of equipment, materials and
instruments, especially in newly settled
areas; and also for domiciliary child care,
health education, personnel training, and
malaria eradication, amounting all together
to three and a half million dollars.

Studies for long-range programs, the ten-
year public health program, were and are
still being made. The Government set up
the Bureau of National Planning attached
to the Executive Branch, as well as a Minis-
try for Ministerial Committees, working in
coordination.

The Planning Committee of the Ministry
of Public Health has promoted meetings of
the heads of health regions and of medical
care centers to prepare the ten-year public
health program.

I should like to report something very
important to us and indicative of the extent
of the assistance Paraguay has received
from the international agencies. For the
past two years, before the Alliance for
Progress, we have been planning at several
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levels in our country, at first with financial
assistance from the United States of Amer-
ica, through the Inter-American Coopera-
tive Public Health Service, and later with
the assistance of PASB/WHO, UNICEF,
and FAO.

Since 1957 our administration has been
progressively decentralized through the in-
tegration of the programs in health centers,
according to a five-year plan. In the course
of eight or nine years we have sent 60 public
health workers and technicians for training
abroad through fellowships from the agen-
cies mentioned. All top-level posts and 70
per cent of the posts in health centers are
now filled by trained public health workers.

While we were waiting for a reply on the
short-term plans presented to the Alliance,
and while ten-year plans were being drawn
up, we continued to carry out programs and
to expand others, with assistance from the
above-mentioned international agencies, in
the following fields:

1. Environmental sanitation: This activ-
ity has been given high priority and impor-
tance, as we have running water supply and
sewage disposal systems only in the capital.
With the cooperation of the Agency for In-
ternational Development, a pilot plan was
established for providing drinking water
service to three rural localities, later to be
extended to 10. The engineering office for
this project is now being installed and the
first survey of water sources is being made.
The socioeconomic study of the commu-
nities to be benefited has already been
completed.

2. Food and nutrition education: A tri-
ministerial plan (Ministries of Education,
Health, and Agriculture) has been expanded
from 80 to 140 localities since last year. The
purpose is to promote the production of
basic foods, establish school and community
farms and gardens, foster reforestation and
the planting of fruit trees, provide health
education, and distribute powdered milk to
the most vulnerable population groups.

3. Communicable diseases: These con-
tinue to represent an important problem,
being among the principal causes of high
morbidity and mortality, especially in chil-
dren and young adults. The picture has not
changed substantially in the last five years,
except for smallpox, of which no autoch-
thonous case has occurred for the past three
years.

A pilot plan for communicable disease
control in the capital and neighboring areas
has been prepared by national personnel
trained by UNICEF and PASB/WHO staff,
and has been submitted to UNICEF.

4. Malaria: Epidemiological surveys are
being completed this year, as is the pilot
plan of geographic reconnaissance and the
house census, etc. The malarious area covers
the entire national territory and, contrary
to the original belief, Anopheles darlingi is
autochthonous in the main sector because
dieldrin did not succeed in interrupting
transmission. A twice-yearly cycle of DDT
sprayings is being planned instead of the
present single annual dieldrin spraying.

Despite slight increases in the contribu-
tions of the Government and of UNICEF,
the funds did not suffice and additional
funds had to be requested from the Alliance.

5. Vital statistics: These data are im-
proving, the'reporting area having been ex-
panded through changes introduced in the
Statistics Department on the advice of
a WHO expert. Statisticians have been
trained both in the country and abroad.

6. Medical care services: In the capital,
these services are being centralized by the
Health Ministry so as to economize on
personnel and materials, with benefits that
are already noticeable.

7. Studies and agreements with other in-
stitutions providing medical care are being
made by the Ministry to prevent duplica-
tion of efforts.

8. With the aid of the U.S. Agency for
International Development and the W. K.
Kellogg Foundation, the Ministry com-
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pleted the installation of a plant for the
production of drugs for use in the health
centers. This has resulted in a great savings
in costs.

9. The Ministry of Public Health also
cooperates in the plans of the Ministry of
Education for resettlement and rural wel-
fare.

10. International contributions for the
schools of nursing, obstetrics, and social
service of the Ministry were extended and
increased.

I state these facts only to show that, while
a reply on the plans presented to the Alli-
ance is being awaited, Paraguay is proceed-
ing to carry out its programs, to do what it
can, although much remains to be done that
will require additional contributions from
the Alliance. For it would take the country
far longer to do all this with its own re-
sources and the work would not keep pace
with the natural growth of the population.
I state these facts, above all, to acknowledge
the valuable contribution in the form of
fellowships, technical advisory services, ma-
terials, and equipment that we have re-
ceived and continue to receive from the
U.S. Agency for International Develop-
ment, the Inter-American Cooperative Pub-

lic Health Service (SCISP), PASB/WHO,
UNICEF, FAO, the W. K. Kellogg Founda-
tion, the University of Buffalo, and so forth.
For this we wish publicly to thank these
bodies on behalf of the Government and the
people of Paraguay, and also to point out
the need for the Alliance to take advantage
of the long experience of these international
agencies in planning and execution.

I believe that our purpose here is to
study and propose practical measures with
which to carry out the plans of the Charter
of Punta del Este in the matter of health,
and to prepare the inhabitant of Latin
America, who is the object, the means, and
the end of well-being and progress of our
peoples, the foundation of the welfare to
which we all aspire and are entitled.

We once more have before us new hopes
whose attainment depends on us. The par-
ticipants from Paraguay at this Meeting
trust that we shall be able to revise the
procedures so as to simplify slow-moving
negotiations, see to it that our peoples are
not disappointed, and faithfully interpret
the thoughts of the great leader of the
democratic world, President Kennedy. In
that way we shall create a healthy and
vigorous America that will fulfill its great
destiny.
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In the matter of health, Guatemala as-
pires to the ideal expressed in the words:
health is a state of complete physical, men-
tal, and social well-being of an individual or
a people.

In view of this basic, but also noble and
ambitious objective, the what, how much,
and where of immediate objectives comes to
mind, as do the means by which to attain
them. Guatemala is deeply concerned about
health problems.

If one compares Guatemala with an in-
dustrialized country, it is clear that its eco-
nomic and social development is only just
beginning, and that good health conditions
are enjoyed by but a few. The rest of the
population do not enjoy these benefits, and
this fact is aggravated by food shortages,
poor quality foodstuffs, lack of financial
means, and in sum, the absence of a suitable
environment for every Guatemalan to be
able to live happily.

High morbidity and mortality rates that
still prevail in my country are the outcome
of 400 years of living under poverty con-
ditions, malnutrition, poor environmental
sanitation, lack of health education, and
insufficient health services to provide medi-
cal care and prevent disease.

Guatemala has conducted programs
against certain diseases with varying re-
sults, which are always attributable to the
following factors: (a) financial limitations;
and (b) limitation on the number and train-
ing of medical and technical personnel with

which to conduct the necessary health cam-
paigns.

Nevertheless, technical and financial as-
sistance from international agencies, added
to the country's own efforts, have made it
possible to eradicate typhus, yellow fever,
smallpox (last case in 1953), and to conduct
campaigns against malaria, malnutrition,
gastroenteritis, whooping cough, and other
diseases. All this was done at the national
level, while we believe that it should be
done at a higher level, so that a pooling of
the resources will protect a greater area.

To this end, Guatemala has decided to
concentrate its efforts on campaigns that
are of equal interest to all six countries of
the Central American isthmus, which have
a similar geography, history, and economy
and are the target of the same scourges.

We have numerous health problems, but
existing limitations have forced us to accord
priority to only some, although we are well
aware of the importance of the others which
will also gradually be attended to.

For this reason I shall refer to only four
points which we consider basic for attaining
a suitable environment for our people to
live happily.

Since the purpose of this important Meet-
ing is to prepare recommendations which
will favor the health climate of America, I
trust that by putting aside narrowly con-
ceived nationalisms we shall be able to
broach the solution to our problems from
a solid foundation, the outcome of well-
documented studies that are adjusted to the
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environmental and economic realities of our
countries.

Guatemala's general mortality index is
16.3 per cent, and the age group most af-
fected is that under five years, which ac-
counts for 49.3 per cent of the general mor-
tality.

The country's poor environmental and
health conditions make the 10 principal
causes of morbidity and mortality those
very diseases that can be controlled by
health activities.

I. MALARIA

Even before 1955 there was a malaria
control service attached to the Public
Health Service in Guatemala, which was
primarily engaged in the application of
antimalaria drugs.

The Malaria Eradication Service was es-
tablished on 10 January 1955; technical
knowledge of the problem showed that erad-
ication was feasible if residual insecticides
were used. A Malaria Eradication Law was
drawn up in July of the following year, with
the technical advice of PASB/WHO; it was
drafted in sufficiently flexible terms to allow
any problems arising during the campaign
to be solved.

The results have been encouraging. Be-
fore the campaign, the average number of
malaria patients was 300,000 a year, ac-
cording to hospital statistics, and the num-
ber of deaths was 7,348.

In 1962 only 5,996 malaria patients were
registered, and there were no deaths from
malaria.

A sum of 8.5 million quetzales was in-
vested in this program, including this year's
budget, and in addition to Guatemala, the
Government of the United States of Amer-
ica, the Pan American Sanitary Bureau,
and UNICEF cooperated in financing the
program.

This has been the cost of reducing ma-
laria morbidity and mortality, but it has

also led to an increase in the population
and to a rise in agricultural production in
previously endemic areas to more than
$8,000,000 in an area measuring 80,350 km2,
during the period 1960-1962. If the cam-
paign is not completed and malaria is not
eradicated throughout the country, we shall
lose not only this investment but also some
$150,000,000 in the next 15 years, calculated
at the rate of a daily per-capita production
of 2.50 quetzales; in addition, the agricul-
tural production in the endemic areas would
decrease because of the lack of workers.
To this, the costs of hospitalization would
have to be added.

Eradication will be completed by 1967,
and an investment of $3,500,000 in the next
four years will be essential. Plans have been
completed for financing a long-term loan to
avoid the disastrous results which an inter-
ruption of the campaign would bring.

In malaria eradication it is of vital im-
portance ta integrate efforts at the regional
level, in order to prevent border reinfesta-
tions from endangering the achievements
made in local campaigns.

II. CONTROL OF GASTROINTESTINAL DISEASES

In 1960 infectious and parasitic diseases
of the digestive tract caused 20.1 per cent
of all deaths, and the age group most af-
fected was children under five years of age,
accounting for 65 per cent of the total.

The close link between environmental
conditions and the prevalence of these dis-
eases make it essential to attempt to solve
the problems of the lack of potable water
service, of sewage and waste disposal serv-
ice, and of poor housing. According to the
recommendation of the Charter of Punta
del Este that these services should be fur-
nished to at least 70 per cent of the urban
and 50 per cent of the rural population in
a period of 10 years, studies were made and
plans drawn up to expedite this task. In
Guatemala 25 per cent of the population
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live in urban areas and only 42 per cent
have water service in the home; 600,000
persons in urban areas have no drinking
water service. The most recent latrine pro-
gram covered 44 per cent of the urban
population.

In rural areas, which have a population of
3,010,513, only 12 per cent have this kind
of public service. During the fiscal years
1960-1961 and 1961-1962 Guatemala in-
vested a total of 2,352,500 quetzales, and
for the fiscal year 1963-1964 a sum of
3,544,500 quetzales from the nation's regu-
lar resources.

These figures show the Government's con-
cern for solving the problem of diseases
arising from the environment, but it is in
no way possible to attain the goals pro-
posed at Punta del Este with these re-
sources.

With the aid of a loan from the Inter-
American Development Bank, Guatemala
has initiated a program to provide water
services in 41 villages, and sewerage will be
provided to 15 others. The cost of this
program is $5,000,000. Other projects are
under way, but with the present resources,
even if the programs are completed, they
will barely keep pace with the natural
growth of the population.

Studies have shown that when several
agencies engage in constructing such serv-
ices separately, there is useless expense and
more general plans are frequently ham-
pered. The creation of a semiautonomous
agency is therefore necessary, not only to
plan, but to build and supervise the admin-
istration of these services.

The provision of drinking water to the
rural population is even more difficult and,
in order to cover 50 per cent, as recom-
mended at Punta del Este, Guatemala will
have to invest 25 million quetzales.

According to a study made by the Pan
American Sanitary Bureau, the provision
of drinking water to 70 per cent of the
urban and 50 per cent of the rural popu-

lation in Guatemala will require an invest-
ment of 58.6 million quetzales in 10 years.

Some private and official bodies are at
present attempting to cope with the housing
problem. The Government has created the
Institute of Insured Mortgage Promotion,
which it is hoped will encourage private in-
vestments for housing construction. Changes
made in the Savings and Loan Bank Law
will make it easier for private persons to
obtain funds for building purposes. The
Rental Law controls rents in favor of low-
income families.

The National Housing Institute was
created to plan and execute housing pro-
grams for the needy. Finally, the Inter-
American Cooperative Housing Service,
through a system of mutual aid and self-
help, has undertaken to build 2,568 houses
at a cost of 6.1 million quetzales; 57.1 per
cent of the capital for this program comes
from foreign aid.

III. NUTRITION

It is difficult to determine from a study of
the deaths what influence malnutrition has
on the mortality rates in a country where
only 13 per cent of the deaths are certified
by competent personnel, but it can be cal-
culated according to international stand-
ards. The figures are alarming. Guatemala
has the highest mortality rate in the Con-
tinent for the under-five age group. The
unfavorable influence of malnutrition on
morbidity and mortality caused by infec-
tious diseases gives the malnutrition prob-
lem indisputed priority.

In 1958 Guatemala issued a decree mak-
ing salt iodization compulsory. A survey
among 20,000 children made in 1951 showed
that 32 per cent were suffering from en-
demic goiter; after only two years of opera-
tion of the iodization law the frequency
went down to 16 per cent.
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Protein deficiency is perhaps the severest
form of malnutrition in Central America.
INCAP has developed the vegetable mix-
ture called INCAPARINA, which has proven
effective in the laboratory and in practice,
and is helping to overcome the problem of
protein deficiency.

The Governments have not made enough
efforts to bring INCAPARINA into general use,
yet its production, which is in the hands of
private manufacturers, does not meet the
needs of the market.

IV. PLANNING OF HEALTH

SERVICES

Guatemala's first National Plan of Eco-
nomic Development, for the five-year pe-
riod 1955-1960, included health programs as
an important step in the implementation of
that plan; they were to cost 250,000,000
quetzales.

When the Plan was revised, according to
programming techniques, Guatemala allo-
cated 13,355,000 quetzales in the present
fiscal year solely to health programs.

Health planning activities were instituted
after an investigation had shown that the
basic requisites for initiating planning
existed. A program of work consisting of the
following points was established:

a. Preparation of a basic document for

the creation of a Planning Unit at the
ministerial level.

b. Production and utilization of statistical

data in general, and of public health data
in particular.

c. Organization of the services, and the
changes necessary for planning.

As part of the health planning process,
the Ministry of Public Health and Social
Welfare will be completely reorganized, in
such a way as to allow health services to be
integrated and thus to obtain a higher yield
from the present resources.

Another of our problems is the marked
shortage of both professional and auxiliary
personnel. On the basis of the physician/
population ratio in other countries, Guate-
mala needs 3,000 more professional person-
nel. At present our School of Medicine is
graduating 83 less physicians each year
than are needed to keep pace with the nat-
ural growth of the population, so that the
problem becomes aggravated with each
passing year. The same holds true for
auxiliary personnel. One of the more im-
portant aspects in reorganizing the national
health services will be to increase the ca-
pacity of the School of Medicine and to
create additional schools, or both. The same
applies to training centers for other per-
sonnel.

To cover its planning needs, especially
personnel training, Guatemala requires an
increase in the technical and economic as-
sistance it has been receiving from the in-
ternational institutions and agencies.

In sum, it will not be possible to solve the
health problems without the disinterested
cooperation of all the countries of the
Americas.
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As already stated by the Director of the
Pan American Sanitary Bureau, Dr. Abra-
ham Horwitz, this is an historic Meeting,
comparable to the one held in 1902 when
the Bureau was established.

We are to join efforts here to solve the
common problems of Latin America in the
matter of health as it relates to the economy
and in accordance with each country's
characteristics.

Insanitary conditions, ignorance, and
poverty are the common problems in Latin
America and constitute perhaps its common
denominator. Vigorous economic develop-
ment cannot be thought of unless the
American man is invigorated also, for he is
not only the producer of consumer goods but
also the basic instrument for attaining a
better level of living and a higher degree of
dignity as is befitting the people of America.

It can be said that any amount spent on
public health is not an expenditure but an
investment, from two points of view: an in-
vestment in man's happiness and an invest-
ment in his productivity. This is best
exemplified by our malaria eradication pro-
grams.

Mexico used to lose 600 million pesos per
year as the result of absenteeism and diffi-
cult working conditions in the malarious
areas. And our country had many areas
where man could not live, precisely because
of malaria. In the seven years of planning
and conducting our malaria campaign we
have spent only 580 million pesos, 80 per
cent of which was contributed by the Gov-

ernment of Mexico and the remainder by
international agencies. In other words, by
investing 580 million pesos in health and
economic development we have spent less
than we used to lose in a single year. This
is perhaps the best demonstration of the
fact that any money devoted to public
health is an excellent investment.

Moreover, this action has opened up vast
areas for agricultural development and for
the establishment of industries as well. A
place like Pemex City in Tabasco, Mexico,
could never have existed, despite technical
advances, without the malaria campaign
which made it possible to exploit the under-
ground oil and establish an oil-chemical
complex.

Another important point is that our
morbidity and mortality rates are decreas-
ing, but we can almost categorically state
that this is due not to the development of
the country, but rather to the investments
we made in public health. That is to say, the
reduction of our morbidity and mortality
rates is not the consequence of the country's
plan for general development, but rather
the consequence of the basic health care
services we provided. I believe that this
holds true for the other Latin American
countries as well.

From the financial point of view there are
three classes in our countries: the finan-
cially strong, who are able to satisfy their
health needs and frequently go to other
countries to seek a cure for their disease;
those who are insured through systems
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established by our Governments such as
social security, which protects a special
sector of the population; and finally, the
financially weak, who are, so to speak, the
concern of the Ministry of Health and Wel-
fare and of our Public Health Service. Of
the total population of approximately
38,000,000, at léast 20,000,000 are the con-
cern and responsibility of the Ministry be-
cause they are financially weak. We must
pay greater attention to them because their
urgent needs call for urgent care.

Where are the financially weak found?
For the most part they live in the rural
areas of Mexico, and in the rural areas of
all America. In the belts of poverty that
surround our cities live another set of
people who also need our aid. But if we
examine the relative needs of the man liv-
ing in the country and the man living in the
city slums, it is clear that the rural dwell-
er's problem is the more urgent.

Nor should we forget that the campesino
is the heart and soul of our America and
that we owe him a great debt because, in
spite of living under the most adverse condi-
tions, he still takes care of our agricultural
production. We have not yet gone beyond
the agricultural stage in our countries, and
our farmer-the campesino of all the
Americas-continues to labor in an un-
healthful environment, in extreme poverty
and ignorance; and his ignorance is not only
of public health, but of everything, even
agriculture. That is the reason why in our
countries agriculture is not advancing as
rapidly as we would wish.

Moreover, it is not possible to conceive
of programs which are not directly aimed at
the well-being of man. By improving the
human condition, therefore, the very eco-
nomic development we are planning will
come about, for man is its basic element.
Another thought to be borne in mind is that
we must strengthen the inhabitant of
America, especially the farmer. The reason
for this is obvious: our American campesino

usually has a red-blood-cell count of less
than three million, and a high percentage of
his children suffer from proliproteinemic
edema, resulting from deficient nutrition.

How can we expect the farmer of America
to work efficiently with a red-blood-cell
count of only two and a half million and
with far less than 12 grams of hemoglobin?
Obviously, he has neither the strength nor
the capacity to work. Yet in spite of this he
cooperates. How can we expect our race to
become increasingly productive when
undernutrition starts at the mother's breast
and results in the retarded mental develop-
ment of the infant, who later, even though
he may receive food, can no longer recover?
How can we expect our farmer to think and
be active when, in addition to his inade-
quate food intake, he has no water?

I am convinced, and the other Ministers
have already so stated, that each of our
countries has its own program of develop-
ment. The Alliance for Progress is not a
paternalistic enterprise, and we must not
expect everything to come from it. We must
continue to promote our own programs and
have recourse to the cooperation offered by
the Alliance to accelerate the attainment of
better levels of living for our farmers.

On the other hand, our America is grow-
ing at a truly extraordinary rate. The popu-
lation growth is very high and is rising at
a far faster pace than the rate of economic
advance. Mexico's population growth rate,
as stated in numerous publications and as
reported also by many of the Public Health
Ministers, is notable. This rate-about 3 per
cent-means an additional 1.3 million
Mexicans each year who have to be fed,
clothed, housed, and educated. Unless this
new population becomes a productive force
for Mexico, or for any other Latin American
country, making it possible to expand and
increase economic development, it will be-
come a problem. For this reason, many
factors must be borne in mind, and the fact
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that man is the basis of all activity must
not be lost sight of.

We cannot conceive of the economist who
places man at the end of a series of proc-
esses to attain the benefit; we see man as
the basis of action from the very start of the
development programs. To our mind, man
should be happy and have his basic needs
fulfilled, whether he is building a road, pro-
ducing in a factory, or wherever he is work-
ing. In the final analysis it will not be his
social position which will allow him to be
happy. What needs to be thought of right
now is how to solve the problem of his
needs, the essential component for him to
attain his dignity. To this end, we must at-
tempt to satisfy his basic demands, and
programs must therefore be begun without
too much prior planning, for it may happen
that, although a program may be admira-
ble, it may yet be sterile. The basic con-
cerns to be taken care of through programs
revolve around water supply, food, housing,
clothing, and education.

Water is essential to the farmer. We have
heard that 90, 95, or 100 per cent of the
rural population lacks water-and yet our
body is made up of water, 80 per cent of it.
And I am going to say something that may
perhaps be revolutionary: Let us give them
water, even if it is not potable; we shall find
the means to make it potable later, because
the man who is thirsty is the man who can-
not live. A community which has water is a
community capable of change, and it can
acquire much happiness. Naturally, water
is very important in large cities too, but it
is even more important in rural areas. The
occasion comes to mind when one of our
collaborators was visiting a rural area
where there was a little rural school with a
puddle of water next to it; the visitor seri-
ously recriminated the teacher and asked
him to take steps to remove the puddle, as
it was a health hazard. The teacher replied:
If that puddle were dry, what would I
drink? This may give you an idea of the

drama, the extent of the thirst for water
that is felt in the Americas.

Therefore, we should like to state that
the provision of water-and basically,
water for rural areas-demands a first
priority in all our health and welfare pro-
grams.

Next, man has to eat. And here, too, I am
going to state another revolutionary idea:
For the moment, let us not seek a diet per-
fectly balanced in proteins, carbohydrates,
fats, vitamins, and minerals, especially for
our rural inhabitants. The important thing
is to feed the people; so let us provide them
with more beans and corn, or more corn and
beans, for our people, at least in Mexico,
are a corn-eating people. Once their basic
need to eat has been satisfied, then all the
special proteins of animal origin you wish
can be added; and the suitable amounts of
vitamin can then be added to make them
strong.

Housing, too, is basic. Without decent
housing, it is equally impossible to conceive
of the dignity of man. Programs to improve
existing houses and build new ones are
absolutely essential, and should be allotted
the third priority.

Clothing is also a basic need, for man has
to cover his body. One of my country's
achievements I want to tell you about is
the program to furnish ready-cut clothing
to the campesino, at cost price. With 15.50
pesos, a countrywoman can have a dress,
which she can sew up under the auspices of
a mother's club at the health center, where
sewing machines are provided. In our rural
areas the community is basically motivated
by the women. When the woman has sewn
the dress, she can either wear it herself or
sell it. The market price of such a dress is
80 pesos. If she sells the dress she herself has
sewn, she can earn from 10 to 15 pesos,
which gives her that much more to buy food
with and therefore to eat, or to otherwise
help out with family finances.

We have sought the most economical
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means with which to build houses where
people can live in dignity, and we have
found that such construction can be done,
including windows, screening, and suitable
roofs, for 8,600 pesos, or about US$700.

We also try to improve the activities of
our people through our programs of educa-
tion, which are included in the Govern-
ment's general program for literacy and for
educating the child; and through school
textbooks prepared by the Government,
which contain chapters on public health,
so that children may begin to understand
what it consists of and form a clear concept
of it.

We must strengthen man, especially the
man in the field who has hypoproteinemia,
the man who is full of parasites. We can
truly say that the miserable taenia is ca-
pable of stupefying an entire people, since
the parasitic rate among our rural popula-
tion is extremely high.

To carry out the programs in rural areas,
along with the others and within the frame-
work of a new public health concept, we
need the cooperation of the people. That is
basic. We must not give them a paternal-
istic gift. They must participate actively
and assume the responsibility for establish-
ing health care activities. I am so firmly
convinced of this, because the poor farmers
of Mexico contributed 3.5 million pesos last
year; and they are now contributing 5,000
pesos to the establishment of a new, perma-
nent health center which, with equipment,
will cost no more than 65,000 pesos. In ad-
dition to money, the people also furnished
part of the labor and have in that way
come to feel that the center is theirs, and
not charity or a gift from the Government;
it is thus an active force in which they took
part and from which the entire community
can benefit. And this is important, because
the sense of ownership and of giving service
-even if small because it is rural-is re-
placing the health team that used to pass
through the village every 6, 12, or 18

months, and has instead given the village a
permanent health center, one in which they
themselves cooperated actively to improve
their situation. In this way, health centers
have come to many places before roads
and electricity, since it is the center that
promotes the desire for community im-
provement. And the next step is to bring the
miracle of water. All that is needed is a little
prodding and guidance, and the community
will improve its living standard. This is
what we have achieved through the health
center. This is why we have a sanitation
and rural community organization service,
since a rural health center in itself would
not suffice to improve the community. The
community needs to learn to meet its own
basic needs, to take better advantage of
available food resources, and to establish
small industries so as to improve its
economy.

Therefore, at each rural health center, in
addition to the mothers' club, there is a mill
where women can grind corn into nixtamal.
On one of my tours I was surprised to find
that one woman had walked four kilometers
to the mill, where she paid 10 centavos for
a kilo of ground nixtamal.

By organizing a consumer cooperative,
with one mill for nixtamal at each health
center, we have succeeded in dignifying the
woman, who no longer needs to grind corn
on her knees but can now do so standing up,
because we have furnished a table on which
she can place her metate. By providing this
simple mechanical element with which to
grind corn for the masa that is their daily
bread, we have liberated women from kneel-
ing at the metate for two to three hours each
day, and have made it possible for them to
use that time in other constructive pursuits.

Man's basic needs, therefore, are in the
first place, water; then food, housing,
clothing, and education. In the rural areas
this will be the basis for a program which
I should like to submit to your considera-
tion. It is a program of basically rural
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activities within a section of the Alliance
for Progress, and is intended to meet these
basic needs, in addition to our health pro-
grams, and to expand these activities until
a level compatible with human dignity is
reached.

In the second place I shall refer-not to
hospitals, which are certainly important but
require a great deal of money, nor to our
need for many specialized technicians,
which we do have, good or bad; I shall in-
stead refer to the more urgent need for pre-
ventive programs, which will keep our hos-
pitals from being filled up. Fortunately,
hospital planning is based on the new con-
cept of public health which combines pre-
ventive with curative medicine. Formerly
there was the absurd situation in that no
public health physician was permitted to
cure and no general practitioner was per-
mitted to practice preventive medicine. Now
we have achieved the integration of the pub-
lic health concept, and we have all become
health soldiers. The general practitioner
grows in stature by practicing preventive
medicine, and the public health physician
grows in stature when he practices medical
care. It is absolutely essential for these two
concepts, prevention and cure, to become a
single unit, and this is already happening
in Mexico. We have health centers and the
enormous advantage of them is that pre-
ventive and curative medicine are housed
in the same premises, and that the labora-
tory and X-ray equipment are shared by
both specialities. You can verify this in your
own countries: X-ray equipment which at
the health center takes only some 50 X-rays
per month at a very great cost, can be used
to maximum advantage if it is utilized by
both preventive and curative medicine in
the same place and at the same time, with
the sole aim of leaving hospital beds free
and keeping them from becoming occupied.
From the theoretical point of view this
would be almost perfect, if it were to be
done in the way I have described.

It is obvious that we need good products
to conduct a preventive campaign. But if
our biological products are poor in quality,
we lose all the investment we have made in
health administration. It costs exactly the
same to apply a poor product as to apply a
good one; the only difference is that the
good product will bring favorable results,
while the poor product will be useless, as
will be the money invested in health admin-
istration. This means then that we need
good and inexpensive biologicals, for cost
becomes important when application to
large numbers of people is intended. I there-
fore take.the liberty of making the follow-
ing proposal on behalf of Mexico: I should
like to suggest the advisability of creating
a Latin American common market for bio-
logical products. I do this on the basis of an
experience we had: in order to speed up
the poliomyelitis campaign in Mexico, we
had to send one of our experts, Dr. Manuel
Ramos Alvarez, for a three-year training
course in methods of preparing the vaccine
used by Dr. Sabin. Dr. Ramos Alvarez is a
world authority in virology, and on com-
pletion of his training we installed the
laboratory in which trivalent Sabin vaccine
was to be prepared. It represented an in-
vestment of some 3.5 million pesos. Since
that time the laboratory has produced 22
million doses of the vaccine, which at the
commercial price of 10 pesos per dosis,
totals 220 million pesos. This is an expendi-
ture the Government could not have made
without great difficulty. Moreover, it has
enabled us to send this vaccine to other
countries in the Americas as a token of
Mexico's solidarity with its sister republics.
It was then that I developed the idea of a
Latin American common market for bio-
logicals which, under the Alliance for Prog-
ress, would enable us to solve our own prob-
lems by bringing down the cost of these
products.

The planning could be as follows: to draw
up a list or catalog of our needs and to make
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an inventory of existing facilities, since
some countries are already manufacturing
biologicals. In other words, to make a list of
what at present is being produced at the
government-not the commercial-level, in
order to keep prices low and to exchange
these products among the countries of the
Region. Also of importance would be to
train the necessary personnel and to plan
the industry on a regional basis, so as to
determine where new laboratories need to
be set up; in this way Latin America would
be supplied by its own production, with
good quality products at prices without
competition, and in amounts sufficient to
meet the needs of an ever-increasing popu-
lation. The products would be guaranteed
by the Pan American Sanitary Bureau,
through quality control by the National In-
stitutes of Health.

The polio vaccine manufactured in
Mexico is very good and inexpensive, and is
being used to immunize the greater part of
the financially weak population. But I am
not referring only to Mexico's polio vaccine;
there is also the yellow fever vaccine pro-
duced in Colombia, the vaccines produced in
Chile, and the biological products of Brazil.
I should like to point out the possibilities
for personnel training in our countries,
which could make us self-sufficient in the
manufacture of biologicals, and thereby
satisfy the need for strengthening the great
masses of Latin American population which
are financially weak.

I sincerely believe that the initiative
which I am submitting to your considera-
tion should be carefully examined by all,
with a sense of solidarity, so as to plan the
establishment, on the basis of our own re-
sources, of a common Latin American
market for biological products, to supply
the rural population of Latin America with
what they need to rid them of disease.

Personnel training is another concern ex-
pressed here by the Health Ministers. But
personnel must be trained at all levels, not

only at the Johns Hopkins University level.
What we need are true health promoters in
the rural communities, so we must urgently
train rural nurses. In this regard, our ex-
perience has been as follows: a rural com-
munity nurse with 9 to 10 months' training
is placed in a small rural health center,
located in the Indian area. This nurse is a
young, bilingual girl who speaks both Span-
ish and her native Indian language. She is
thus in her own community and firmly
settled there; she is contributing to its eco-
nomic and social development, and she is
able to do so because she has the advantage
of speaking its language and hence inspiring
confidence. By saying this I do not mean
that I am opposed to having a graduate
nurse in such a community, but we should
utilize also any human resources we have
among the population; we should avail our-
selves of those people who can be interested
in health problems, and with them form the
basic elements which will promote in our
communities an awareness of health and of
organization.

Obviously, planning must be both re-
gional and local, as our colleague from
Guatemala has stated. We do not want a
malaria mosquito from Mexico to go into
Guatemala, but neither do we want a
Guatemalan mosquito to come to Mexico.
There is no way to put up a large net at the
border with a sign reading: "Mexican or
Guatemalan mosquitoes are not permitted
to cross." That is precisely why regional
programs should have a common ideal. In
this regard, I should like to report that
Mexico and Guatemala have exchanged the
necessary information, and that malaria
squads from Guatemala have crossed into
Mexican territory, in order to re-enter
Guatemalan territory at some other point
in their campaign against malaria. It is
absolutely essential that we regionalize our
plans, for our needs are no longer simply
geographic or political; our program is com-
mon to all Latin America.
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The improvement which the Region ex-
pects from the Alliance for Progress should
be closely linked with the establishment of
sources of production. It is not a question of
being given money, which will only partly
solve our problems; it is a matter of our
using our imagination to promote general
economic development, which is not in our
hands. For the moment, we can promote the
improvement of our sources of production of
biologicals, as I have just stated, and this
may prove to be a basic measure.

Mention was made of death certificates.
It is true that our statistics are often faulty.
In Mexico one half of the death certificates
are signed by physicians and the other half
by Civil Registry officers who know nothing
about medicine. Among the causes of death
appearing on the certificates, therefore, at
times a poor hysterical person is indicated
as having died from yellow fever, simply
because he looked yellow to the Civil Reg-
istry officer, and this in a place located at an
altitude of 2,000 meters, where there is no
Aedes aegypti and where no person could
ever die of yellow fever. It is not that I am
against statistics, but what we are inter-
ested in is knowing in general terms the
situation under discussion without having
to invest enormous amounts of money to
obtain overly precise data which, by their
very precision, might prove imprecise or
incapable of guiding us in planning our ac-
tion; and without a detailed investigation
on morbidity such data will not be definitive
and will therefore be wasted. It would be
better to use that money on a more social
and more effective program.

In conclusion, and to sum up what I have
said, I should like to formulate two pro-
posals for you to discuss.

The first is the creation of an agency to
study the health problems in the rural

areas of Latin America from a regional
viewpoint. Thus, first of all, rural areas;
and as for the agency, it might perhaps be
closely linked to the Pan American Sanitary
Bureau and reflect the wishes of each of our
Governments in the matter of satisfying the
basic needs compatible with human dignity.
I would propose that the first program be
water and nutrition, since they are of basic
importance; and then housing, clothing, and
education. But the basic one is water. We
could then plan, with a special fund perhaps
from the Inter-American Development
Bank, a definite program aimed at meeting
this basic need for strengthening the
American population. First, water in rural
areas; then, food in rural areas, which is
equally important; and then housing, cloth-
ing, and education.

My second proposal concerns the need to
plan, as soon as possible, a Latin American
common market for good quality, inexpen-
sive biological products. This should be at
the government level, so as to cover most of
the needs of preventive programs in the
Americas, and the Continent should be
divided into zones so as to obtain a logical
and suitable exchange of these products. It
would save us a lot of money, which could
be used to better advantage for the benefit
of the large masses of population.

Finally, I should like to state that I have
faith in the destiny of America and in the
man of Latin America; our farmer only
needs us to give him a hand in order to
develop. I have equal faith in the Alliance
for Progress, not as an ideal panacea to
cure all our ills or satisfy all our needs, but
as additional aid in the efforts we all must
make in order to develop our health plans
and achieve economic progress, essentially
for the benefit of the financially weak of
Latin America.
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We have assuredly assembled here for
the purpose of continuing to give practical
direction to the revolutionary calling of the
American peoples. Never before have these
peoples had ahead of them so magnificent a
road as the one laid out by the idealists of
Punta del Este, when the latter declared
their decision "to unite in a common effort
to 'bring our people accelerated economic
progress and broader social justice within
the framework of personal dignity and
political liberty," as expressed in the Pre-
amble to the Charter of Punta del Este.

We may say that the dreams of the
American liberators are now fulfilled by
this far-reaching document. It epitomizes
the eagerness of the present democratic
leaders of this Hemisphere, who are con-
tinually making greater efforts to give
spiritual and material support to the peo-
ples of the Americas.

In consonance with this historical man-
date and its foreseeable accomplishments,
the Dominican Republic has drawn up its
National Public Health Plan, which en-
compasses the years 1963-1972, inclusive.

I am happy to lay this Public Health
Plan before my American colleagues, in the
belief that it can not only serve as a source
of information but will also lead to en-
couragement and suggestions for countries
like ours.

The bitter facts highlighted in our Ten-
Year Plan serve both to reveal the situa-
tion in our country and to establish priori-
ties for corrective action. They are an
inhuman and cruel reflection of a political

system which, thanks to God and to the
efforts of good Dominicans, we left behind
and to which we shall never return despite
efforts to induce us to do so.

Obviously, during this sequence of politi-
cal and social circumstances, it was difficult
to make an exhaustive study of the most
important aspects and of national needs.
But during the few weeks which have
passed since our Government took office, the
National Health Plan has not been rele-
gated to a secondary place. In this connec-
tion, I am happy to declare in the name of
my Government, and in my own, as Secre-
tary of State, that the sole aim of our
health policy is to continue to put the Ten-
Year Plan into effect.

Imbued with a truly American spirit, I
am reporting, through this Plan, our efforts
to solve each of the health problems which
hold back economic and social progress in
my country.

Today, unhappily aware of the lack of
pure drinking water among two thirds of
our people, I have recourse to a symbolical
toast with a glass of water, asking my col-
leagues and men of good will of the different
international organizations to pray that
soon, thanks to the common effort, the men
of America, both the country and the city
dwellers, their wives and their children,
may drink water as pure as that we are
drinking in the capital of the United States
of America.

Among the recommendations of'the meet-
ing of the Inter-American EconbOmic and
Social Council at the Ministerial Level, of
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the Alliance for Progress, is that of supply-
ing water and sewerage services to not less
than 70 per cent of the urban and 50 per
cent of the rural population in the next
decade. Another major concern is to pro-
tect, among other groups, one of the most
vulnerable segments of the population,
namely, children under five years of age.
But the subject we have chosen for our
statement here is the water problem in
Latin America.

It is no exaggeration to say that the
sanitary engineering situation in Latin
America is critical. We must make both
the Governments and the peoples realize
that, in order to advance in the field of
health, we must face this problem, chan-
neling all our national resources toward
bettering the conditions prevailing in water
supply and sewage disposal services.

In Latin America there are now 22.7
million inhabitants in urban areas and 86
million in rural areas without water supply.

Assuming a population increase of 2.5
per cent per year for the next 10 years in
urban and rural areas, we find that the
expenditures necessary to achieve the ob-
jective of water supply for 70 per cent of
the urban and 50 per cent of the rural
population within this period amount to 40
million dollars per year in urban areas and
51.6 million per year in rural areas. This
amount is clearly beyond the economic ca-
pacity of the majority of the Latin Ameri-
can countries.

Consequently, we must adopt measures
by which we can obtain the active partici-
pation of the communities. We must edu-
cate the masses so that, on accepting the
obligation to contribute to the solution of
the problem, they share jointly with the
Governments in amortizing the investment.

With these achievements as the goal, we
must encourage the creation of organiza-
tions- which, at the national level, will
polarize the government services and the
people in facing this serious problem.

With respect to the water problem in the
Dominican Republic, I shall describe the
situation from the technical, economic, and
health points of view.

According to statistics, 20 of the 95 urban
communities of the country lack water
supply systems. As for the rural areas, on
the basis of scanty and inexact data, we
may conclude that about 8 per cent of the
inhabitants have water supply facilities, the
majority being indirect supplies by wind-
mill. The data on water service in urban
communities indicate that about 40 per cent
of this population has a direct supply
through house connections, and that 60 per
cent lack water service.

The initiation of a national program to
increase the proportions of the population
served to the minimum levels of 70 per cent
in urban and 50 per cent in rural areas, by
means of a ten-year plan, is under discus-
sion. The problem is not the simple one of
supplying a fixed number of inhabitants.
Through progressive expenditure on sanita-
tion works, we must extend these services
in proportion to the rate of population
increase, which varies, on an average, be-
tween 2.5 and 4 per cent per year.

With respect to sewerage systems, an
effort is being made, within this total pro-
gram, to furnish this service to cities with
more than 10,000 inhabitants.

As for the economic problem, we shall
begin by estimating the annual investment
necessary to finance the program. Unit
costs, on the basis of which the approximate
amount of the investment is calculated, are
drawn from projects recently completed in
the Dominican Republic. We can take it,
then, that these figures are representative
of the cost of this type of work in our
country. The additional population to be
supplied by 1973 will amount to about
1,100,000 inhabitants; of these, 120,000 are
in communities without this service. It is
estimated that the number of inhabitants
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in the rural areas to be supplied will be
3,000,000.

Taking into account these data and the
predetermined goals as to the population
to be supplied, the situation is as follows:
population to be supplied, 4,100,000 inhabi-
tants; total expenditure, $47,300,000; an-
nual investment, $4,730,000.

As to sewerage service, the program will
be limited to furnishing this service to
cities whose present population is in excess
of 10,000 inhabitants.

To sum up, these figures indicate that
the annual investment for the program will
amount to 6.55 million dollars, plus interest.
Assuming that 80 per cent of the annual
expenditure is to be borne by the urban
population, the execution of the program
implies an annual per-capita contribution
of $5.70 for residents of urban areas and of
$0.62 for inhabitants of rural areas.

However, this economic approach to the
problem requires the establishment of insti-
tutions technically and financially equipped
to solve the problem in a national plan,
with the aid of the Governments and inter-
national credit institutions created for the
purpose.

This fact led to the creation of the Na-
tional Water Supply and Sewerage Institute
in the Dominican Republic.

The sanitation measures that are most
effective in helping to reduce mortality

rates are those taken to increase water
supply and sewage disposal services.

Among these measures the outstanding
ones are those providing for technical con-
trol and regulation of methods used in the
purification of water for human consump-
tion and in the treatment of sewage.

In statistics for children under five years
of age, the enteric diseases appear as the
prevailing cause of mortality.

From all this, it is evident that changes
in the methods used for control of the
quality of water for the consumer must not
be put off.

From what I have said, the following
conclusions emerge:

1. That national programs to extend po-
table water supply and sewage disposal
services to those parts of the population
which lack them must be initiated.

2. That, because of the considerable cost
involved, the people and the Government
must share in financing these programs.

3. That in order to coordinate this work
it is desirable to encourage the creation of
technical organizations at a national level
to plan, operate, and administer public
water supply and sewage disposal services.

Before closing, I want to express the hope
that the general considerations I have out-
lined will be a challenge to the collective
effort to solve these very serious problems
which give us concern.
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I should like first of all, on behalf of the
Government of El Salvador, to commend
the Organization of American States and
the Pan American Sanitary Bureau in the
persons of Dr. José A. Mora, Secretary
General, and Dr. Abraham Horwitz, Direc-
tor, respectively, as well as their colleagues.
Pursuant to Resolution A.4 of the Charter
of Punta del Este, this conference of health
workers at the highest level has been organ-
ized to assess existing problems and suggest
general lines of action of immediate effect,
designed to achieve the following objec-
tives: control or eradication of communica-
ble diseases; environmental sanitation, pri-
marily through provision of water supply
and sewage disposal services; reduction of
infantile mortality, especially of the new-
born; and improvement in nutrition. We
should also like to recommend health edu-
cation, personnel training, and improve-
ment of services.

I also want to thank the Government of
our host country, represented by Dr. Luther
L. Terry, Surgeon General of the United
States of America, for the efforts it has
made and the facilities it has provided for
this important conference. I would ask
Dr. Terry to convey to the President of the
country, John F. Kennedy, our gratitude
for the cordial and friendly words of his
message of welcome.

El Salvador has such special characteris-
tics that I want to mention them briefly, so
that those participating in the Meeting will
have a better understanding of our health
problems.

Our country is situated in the center of
Middle America; in surface area, it is the
smallest country of our Hemisphere. Its
geographic location puts it at the normal
crossroads of migrations of the Central
American people and the people of North
and South America. It is bounded on the
north and east by the Republic of Hon-
duras, on the south by the Pacific Ocean,
on the west by Guatemala, and on the
southeast by the Gulf of Fonseca, which
separates it from its sister Republic of
Nicaragua. Its location and its tropical
climate are factors of great importance with
respect to the incidence of communicable
diseases. Its territorial extent is about
20,000 square kilometers, and its population
numbers 2,511,000, making it the third most
densely populated country in America, with
125 inhabitants per square kilometer. This
population situation is intensified every
year by a 3-per-cent increase, which in
round numbers means 70,000 more inhabi-
tants every year. So we may predict that
in 1970 El Salvador will have 3,345,000 in-
habitants, with a population density of 167
per square kilometer.

The population of El Salvador is young;
33 per cent are under 20 years of age, while
only 3.4 per cent are over 60. Forty-eight
per cent of the population over 10 years of
age may be considered illiterate, and 47.6
per cent, or about 806,590 inhabitants, are
economically active. Sixty per cent of this
economically active population is employed
in agriculture, the basic activity in our
country. While it is certain that the figures
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for both general and child mortality have
decreased in recent years, it should be
pointed out that the greater proportion
(54 per cent of the total) are accounted for
by children under four years of age, and
that these are conservative estimates, which
would perhaps be higher if the statistics
were complete. I should point out that only
22 per cent of the deaths are certified by
physicians.

In order of decreasing importance, the
principal causes of death are: gastroenteri-
tis, infections of the newborn, acute respira-
tory infections, homicides, measles, tetanus,
whooping cough, vitamin deficiency and
other deficiency conditions, tuberculosis,
and malaria.

We are glad to note that malaria, which
was the first cause of death about 15 years
ago, has dropped to a very low place on this
list.

The Ministry of Public Health of El
Salvador receives 11 per cent of the total
budget of the nation to devote to health
programs. In spite of the fact that this is
the highest appropriation received in the
history of the Ministry, a bare 46 per cent
of the population in need of medical atten-
tion can be cared for with this amount.
Moreover, for the medical care of the popu-
lation there are 520 physicians, a ratio of
one for every 5,000 inhabitants. The doctors
live, for the most part, in urban areas;
consequently, it may be said that the rural
areas lack health care. There are also 160
dentists, one for about every 15,000 inhabi-
tants; 150 engineers, 566 nurses, 1,700
auxiliaries, 128 sanitary inspectors, and a
few ancillary personnel. There are two hos-
pital beds for every 1,000 inhabitants; the
beds are distributed in nine hospitals, nine
health centers, and 59 health units.

I should not withhold the fact that the
Salvadorian Social Security Institute, es-
tablished eight years ago, now takes care of
barely 40,000 insured workers living in
three cities. The Institute has been con-

spicuous by its failure to develop and to
reach new groups of the people, as well as
to take care of the families of insured work-
ers. So it is easy to see how scanty the aid
of this institution is in solving our health
problems. It was created for this purpose,
but it has not achieved it.

The Ministry which I head is extremely
interested in finding a solution to this
problem, and believes that it is of prime
importance to organize and coordinate só-
cial security services in such a way that
they can discharge the functions within
their competence throughout the nation,
extending them to all the working popula-
tion. So we are collaborating in the task of
transforming national medical care, which
traditionally was considered a benefactory
service in Latin America, into an organiza-
tion to whose support the citizens will con-
tribute in accord with their economic re-
sources, since we believe that no country
in the world is capable of giving free medi-
cal care to 85 per cent of the population.

We understand that the solution of these
problems is an obligation of our Govern-
ment within the framework of the Alliance
for Progress. I am happy to state that El
Salvador is effectively fulfilling the obliga-
tions which it contracted when it signed
the first title of the Charter of Punta del
Este, in which the objectives of the Alliance
are outlined. The top directors of the pro-
gram have acknowledged it. In fact, in the
last two years El Salvador has adopted the
following institutional reforms: the law on
paid Sunday rest for agricultural workers;
protective regulations covering agricultural
workers; the temporary law on food pay-
ments for agriculture workers; law to pro-
mote poultry raising; rural welfare law;
drainage and irrigation law; law to promote
the livestock industry; temporary law fix-
ing minimum salaries for commercial em-
ployees; law on the promotion of industry;
law reorganizing the central national bank;
amendment to the law creating the Salva-
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dorian Coffee Company; amendments, sub-
stitutions, and additions to the income tax
law; creation of the Salvadorian Institute
for Promotion of Industry; organic law per-
taining to the Central Reserve Bank; fiscal
law of El Salvador; civil service law; law
creating the National Council of Planning
and Economic Coordination.

In the health field, the Planning Unit
was created at the ministerial level. This
Unit has already begun its work and now
keeps in close touch with the planning units
in the Ministries of Education, Agriculture
and Livestock, Public Works, and the In-
terior.

We are putting great effort into malaria
control, since, as you know, this problem is
of enormous importance to us. Because of
unforeseeable biological phenomena, we
have encountered great difficulties, to the
point where we have had to attack the dis-
ease in the most integrated fashion; we
are pursuing our eradication program with
greater intensity than in the past and giv-
ing it absolute priority. In spite of our
present economic situation, spraying opera-
tions have been renewed, and we have gone
on to apply supplementary measures, such
as the use of larvicides. On 15 April, Mon-
day of this week, a program of supplying
drugs to about 80,000 inhabitants was ini-
tiated.

In the malaria eradication campaign,
about 1,048 voluntary collaborators are
taking part; last year they sent us 127,293
blood samples, of which 7.9 per cent were
positive. Three of the 14 departments of
the country are already in the consolidation
phase. We think that these data will be a
matter of satisfaction to our Central Ameri-
can neighbors.

Smallpox was eradicated in El Salvador
more than 30 years ago. However, this year
a vaccination program designed to protect
80 per cent of the population within three
years was initiated.

I want to take this opportunity to make

public our thanks to the Government of
Mexico for its aid in providing us with
200,000 doses of smallpox vaccine and
30,000 doses of poliomyelitis vaccine; the
last-named was for the immunization of
children up to two years of age in urban
areas of the country.

Tetanus vaccination of pregnant women
in rural areas was also begun this year, as
a supplementary measure for controlling
tetanus neonatorum. Our goal is to im-
munize 27,784 future mothers.

We have also established as an objective
for this year the vaccination against diph-
theria, whooping cough, and tetanus of
70 per cent of the children under one year
of age in urban areas, and of 30 per cent of
those of from one to four years.

As to leprosy, in April of this year the
control of 228 known cases and the system-
atic investigation of their contacts were
initiated with the help of the Pan American
Sanitary Bureau. Soon a tripartite agree-
ment between a private Salvadorian foun-
dation, the Pan American Sanitary Bureau,
and the Ministry of Public Health will be
signed; it will greatly facilitate the eradi-
cation of this disease.

The nutrition problem is rather serious
and complex, as is the case in our sister
countries. In fact, we do not think it will
be possible to solve it easily within a short
period of time. A cooperative program is
under development; it involves the Minis-
tries of Agriculture and Livestock, Educa-
tion, and Public Health, and the Food and
Agriculture Organization, the United Na-
tions Children's Fund, and the Pan Ameri-
can Sanitary Bureau. By virtue of its vast
experience, the last-mentioned will help us
to train personnel to extend the program
throughout the country.

As for tuberculosis, the work of vaccina-
tion, research, and treatment continues. A
pilot control program covering an area with
almost 200,000 inhabitants is under dis-
cussion with the Pan American Sanitary
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Bureau and the United Nations Children's
Fund.

I deem it necessary to put into the record
the thanks of the Government of El Salva-
dor to the Pan American Sanitary Bureau
for the technical aid furnished through its
Zone Office in Guatemala.

With regard to Resolution A.2 outlining
the Ten-Year Public Health Program of the
Alliance for Progress-paragraph 2-b of
which refers to potable water supply and
sewage disposal for at least 70 per cent of
the urban population and 50 per cent of the
rural-El Salvador created ANDA (Na-
tional Water Supply and Sewerage Admin-
istration), an autonomous organization
which has assumed responsibility for carry-
ing out this program.

As Dr. José A. Mora noted in his opening
speech, it can be stated that, up until now,
greater priority has been given to water
and sewerage projects for urban communi-
ties. The Ministry of Public Health of my
country has observed this development with
deep concern. Our concern is especially
strong for the reason that since the creation
of the organization mentioned above-
ANDA-the Ministry of Public Health has
ceased to participate in this program; it
previously directed it with satisfactory
results.

We suggest that our sister countries which
find themselves in a similar situation, be-
cause of the structure of the water and
sewerage organizations, promptly study the
changes necessary to allow the Ministries
of Health to assume once more the neces-
sary executive functions, for no program of
rural sanitation can be carried out unless
water is first supplied to the communities.
This fact is so self-evident that we may
remind ourselves that, to fulfill the mini-
mum requirements of the Ten-Year Pro-
gram of the Alliance for Progress with
respect to water and sewerage, we have only
100 months at our disposal, and that we
need to construct an average of 12 services

a month in order to provide potable water
to 50 per cent of the rural population of
El Salvador. If we remember that our water
authority has not begun any rural work of
this character since it was founded, the
problem is seen to be urgent. We call this
point to the special attention of the direc-
tors of the Inter-American Development
Bank, who have evinced great interest in
the Ten-Year Public Health Program.

We are convinced that it is possible to
solve our complex problems, so long as we
can count on effective and practical inter-
national aid. In view of this, our present
Government, headed by Col. Julio Adal-
berto Rivera, has emphatically declared-
the last time at the conference of Presidents
of Central America and the United States
of America, held in San José, Costa Rica-
that its principal concern was for the public
health and education programs, since we
cannot even think of economic development
in our country if education and health con-
ditions are bad.

Likewise, when we signed the Charter of
Punta del Este, we did it in the conviction
and certainty that this Alliance is founded
on the principle that aspirations for work,
housing, land, schooling, and health are,
among other needs, best attained through
preservation of liberty and the institutions
of representative democracy. For that rea-
son we accept confidently and enthusiasti-
cally the statement of the Group of Experts
of the Organization of American States on
Planning for Economic and Social Devel-
opment to the effect that improvements
in health conditions are desirable in them-
selves, that they are an essential prereq-
uisite for economic growth, and that there-
fore they must be an integral part in any
meaningful development program.

At this time I want to repeat, in the name
of the Government of El Salvador, that we
do not believe it possible for a people who
lack health to achieve economic develop-
ment. Also, I wish to express at this Meet-
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ing the surprise and dismay we experienced
on hearing certain statements by some high
officials of the Alliance for Progress, who
consider programs of economic development
more important for our countries than pro-
grams for the prevention, promotion, and

-1 restoration of health. These statements are
epitomized in this sentence: "Industry pro-

duces hospitals, but hospitals do not produce
industry."

I hope that what is said at this Meeting
will convince the leaders of the Alliance for
Progress of the great significance and eco-
nomic value of human health in the eco-
nomic and social development of the Ameri-
can peoples.
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With my first words I wish to convey a
friendly greeting from the Government of
Costa Rica to the Ministers of our sister
Republics, and to express to the Pan Ameri-
can Sanitary Bureau my Government's
thanks for the aid and counsel the Bureau
has been giving it.

I must take cognizance of our reason for
being here: in my opinion we must manifest
to the Organization of American States the
recommendations agreed to in the Charter
of Punta del Este through the Alliance for
Progress.

We understand that the Alliance for
Progress marks the beginning of a social
revolution in our Hemisphere; an orderly
democratic social revolution, of course. It
is indeed clear that, to achieve the objec-
tives spelled out in the Charter, we must
agree on our contribution in the health field.
It seems unnecessary in a Meeting of Minis-
ters of Public Health to discuss what type
of problems should have priority, when it
is a question of the development of Latin
America. However, it is certainly desirable
to make clear to those who, as the Minister
of El Salvador has said, still battle to place
the economic and social factor first, that
we must advance concurrently in all fields
if we seek effective development of the
region. Many obvious examples could be
cited to prove that health is of prime im-
portance in the process of our peoples' de-
velopment. We must understand this ac-
celerated, though orderly, social revolution;
moreover, along with the objectives that we

have in common, we must understand and
make known the fact that each country has
its special features. The respective develop-
ment programs must be studied by the gov-
erning bodies of the Alliance for Progress.
If the unceasing effort we are making is put
to advantage, those objectives can be at-
tained, taking into account the special con-
ditions in each country.

I believe that our contribution to the
Alliance for Progress is somewhat ideologi-
cal, since, as free American men, we all
resist any efforts to contaminate us with
political ideas and concepts incompatible
with the liberty of the American peoples.
We shall oppose such invasions. Moreover,
our collaboration in this undertaking has
been made clear by the fact that all our
Ministers, in accord with recommendations
previously agreed to, have set their Minis-
tries-and Costa Rica's, too-to the task
of planning, and have gone on to an evalua-
tion of our health problems which shows
that we have done as much as possible to
solve them and that, consequently, we de-
serve effective assistance.

I do not want to go into detail, but I do
want to mention certain matters which have
demanded attention in the course of our
Government's work on health problems.

The principle, grounded in statistics, that
health policy must be basically oriented
toward rural populations has already been
pointed out here. Our rural population,
which makes up not less than 60 per cent of
the Continent's population, needs immedi-
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ate help in the plans for development. One
must not forget that this rural population
is the most impoverished and possesses the
least economic resources. Accordingly, if we
want to contribute to the speedy develop-
ment of our respective countries, we must
provide our workers and farmers with con-
ditions that permit a greater productivity.
Rich and well-fed peoples must understand
that the production of our population can-
not equal theirs.

In the rural field two problems demand
attention. In the first place, water supply
has been mentioned as the prime problem
in environmental sanitation. I agree with
this appraisal of the situation. While we are
concerned about maintaining and bettering
water supply services in urban areas, there
is no doubt that the problem in the rural
areas is a much larger one. But for the very
reason that the economic resources of our
rural peoples are much lower and also be-
cause it is easier to obtain credits to solve
the problem of the lack of drinking water in
urban areas-since the cost is recoverable
in full-we must emphasize the fact that
the greatest obligation is to establish suit-
able water systems in the countryside, and
that it is the duty of the respective States
to give their chief attention to this goal and
increase the public health budget in order
to be able to help these rural peoples
effectively.

I want to submit to the consideration of
the Ministers an idea which has been stud-
ied, so far as we are concerned, by the
Water and Sewerage Institute of Costa
Rica. We think that rural water-rate sched-
ules ought to be fixed by a social criterion
based on the average family income and
ability to pay in the area, even though this
capacity to pay does not permit of re-
covery of the total expenditure during the
estimated amortization period. We also
think that the deficit arising from these
non-economic rates must be covered by
the Government, which should use for that

purpose funds intended for national sani-
tation programs in rural areas. We believe
that in order to finance the ten-year plan
for rural water service through Alliance for
Progress funds, the credit institutions
should defray the entire cost, except for the
contributions that the communities them-
selves can make. Finally, we think that, for
this financing, the minimum interest rates
and maximum terms that the banks are
authorized to agree to should apply, and
that in no case should the terms be shorter
than the applicable amortization period. I
repeat that I am submitting this proposal
for consideration by the Ministers.

Moreover, I think it timely to express
the appreciation of the Government of
Costa Rica to the Alliance for Progress for
the aid that it has given the country in
achieving, at the regional level, a project
for rural aid based on a mobile health team,
consisting of a general practitioner, a nurse,
a public health physician, and a sanitary
inspector. The results obtained are evident;
we are reaping the harvest of health educa-
tion. During the few months in which this
mobile plan has been in effect, it has been
able to reach sizeable sectors of the rural
population, and when it is completely estab-
lished, it will give medical aid to more than
300,000 persons.

As proof to offer the economists in sup-
port of our thesis that health problems
should occupy first place in the plans for
economic development of our countries, we
may note that in the communities there was
such a desire to work along the lines indi-
cated that the committees which we estab-
lished, together with the inhabitants, un-
dertook sanitation works, and even built
secondary roads, before the health team
arrived. We emphasize the value of the
rural plan, but only when it is fostered by
education in public health and when the
community is encouraged to aid, to the
extent of its capabilities, in the solution of
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the problems prevailing in the Latin Ameri-
can countryside.

The status of nutrition is another yard-
stick by which the gravity of the disease
problem may be measured. Examining our
statistics, we can declare that as between
education and health, health takes priority.
Allow me to praise the educational tradition
of my country. Nevertheless, in spite of the
educational level attained by Costa Rica,
assessment of the nutrition problem shows
the indisputable priority that health has
over education. Here are statistics to prove
it. Studying the great nutrition problem,
which we must term the nutritional disease
of our countries, we verified the fact that
14 per cent of the population of Costa Rica
is malnourished; in a community we sur-
veyed, we discovered that 44.5 per cent of
the inhabitants suffered from malnutrition
of the first degree; 13.3 per cent are men-
aced by malnutrition of the second degree
and 10.8 per cent by malnutrition of the
third degree. This shows that the first
problem to solve is that of malnutrition.
Its repercussion in the schools is well
known; the fact that 30 per cent of the
pupils in our classrooms repeat courses
makes it evident. There come to our minds
the words of the Secretary of Health and
Welfare of Mexico in reference to malnu-
trition as the cause of certain organic dam-
age. So it is necessary to emphasize that it
is useless to try to raise the educational
level in our countries if we do not first pro-
vide suitable health conditions for the in-
habitants. This 30 per cent of repeaters in
our schools clearly indicates the priority of
health problems. Faced by these 'impressive
figures we must realize that nutritional
deficiency in our countries is a disease, a
scourge, perhaps the greatest that is devas-
tating us. It affects not only the rural areas,
but it forms-and here I repeat what my
friend, Dr. Alvarez Amézquita said-a
belt of misery around our urban communi-
ties. In a survey made in our hospitals, 19
per cent of the children from urban areas

enter with a diagnosis of malnutrition, as
compared with 4 or 10 per cent from the
rural communities; that is, malnutrition
pervades the entire country. And since the
child who comes to the hospital to recover
often dies, we thought it advisable to estab-
lish, at strategic localities in the Republic,
four or five centers as semi-hospitals or
clinics for nutritional recovery. Our obliga-
tion as Ministers, as men dedicated to
health, is to see that children do not perish
because of malnutrition, that they do not
arrive at the last stage of malnutrition if we
can come to their aid in time.

As to the training of specialized person-
nel, it can be said that, thanks to UNICEF,
we are on the way to achieving training of
a national type that can certainly be con-
verted into training at the regional level.
We are interested, first of all, in training
auxiliary personnel. Our countries, short of
specialized personnel, cannot wait for the
time necessary to train specialists. The few
specialists that we have need the aid of
auxiliary subprofessional personnel, espe-
cially since it is necessary to educate fami-
lies and bring basic ideas into the home in
order to combat nutritional disease. We
cannot wait until we train specialized per-
sonnel, because hunger does not wait. We
want to train professionals in their respec-
tive specialties, with a total concept of
health. Because we desire to teach this con-
cept of health, our work sometimes seems
to be frustrated, although in other localities
we find understanding; but there is no doubt
that the cause is rooted in the lack of total
training of our professionals in health
matters.

The contacts with the University and the
earnest desire of the Ministry to establish
an ever-stronger affiliation with it, have led
to the inclusion of preventive medicine in
the curriculum of our School of Medicine
for the five years of study. I believe that
this is the greatest achievement of the
School of Medicine of Costa Rica.

As for malaria and the communicable
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diseases, the country's statistics indicate
that an area of 31,000 km2 is now in a
stage of perfect consolidation, which leaves
only about 7,000 km2 to be tackled in order
to eradicate malaria from our country. Our
technical personnel from the Ministry de-
clare that in 1965 malaria will have been
eradicated from Costa Rica.

I believe, Gentlemen, that this indis-
putable victory, which we could boast of
nationally, will turn out to be a Pyrrhic
victory if our brothers, the Central Ameri-
can countries, do not achieve similar results.
I regret the malaria that harms El Salva-
dor, Guatemala, Honduras, etc., as much
as the malaria that harms my own country.
Since we, as men and brother Americans,
want this victory to be total, we must
recognize the regional character of certain
communicable diseases. Malaria offers a
perfect example of regional solidarity.

I wish that we could have a common ad-
ministration and a common budget for the
countries that make up the region, so that
we could raise our neighbors to the same
level and proclaim this victory in a re-
gional and definitive form in our area, and
not in a partial form, as perhaps will be the
case in Costa Rica in 1965.

As for tuberculosis, we may possibly be
deceiving ourselves. Our campaigns, well
planned and positively pursued, are guilty
nonetheless of excessive centralization, and
it is possible that we still fail to recognize
the epidemiological factor. This is why we
propose, with the advice of the Pan Ameri-
can Sanitary Bureau, to set up a pilot area
to study this disease, with special attention
to epidemiology. We shall aid our doctors
and convince them that it is better to devote
themselves to preventive medicine than to
cure tubercular lesions-often chronic and
definitive-in hospitals.

We have dedicated ourselves to research,
and we have established a virus laboratory
for this purpose in Costa Rica. I should like
to make it clear that this word "research"
is not mere show on our part, for in this
laboratory we do something more than ab-
stract research; we study diseases that we
do not have the power to combat.

Our struggle against child mortality, our
firm dedication to preschool-age children-
since we think that the child who reaches
the classroom is a biological hero for having
succeeded in surviving-forms a part of the
environmental sanitation policy, which is
admittedly deficient. In this respect, we
must not forget that infant mortality often
has its source in enteric diseases. The virus
laboratory which I just referred to has as
its first aim the investigation of the princi-
pal enteric diseases.

As for vaccination, I accept with pleasure
the magnanimous idea of Dr. Alvarez
Amézquita; to be able to count on a re-
gional market in biological products would
be a positive step forward for our countries.
As we lack appropriations for vaccine ma-
terials, we must repeatedly thank-at least
we in Costa Rica-the large countries,
among them Mexico and the United States
of America, for their generosity. But no
country can live on the generosity of others,
just as it cannot live in poverty. Conse-
quently, the idea of manufacturing biologi-
cal products on a regional basis for sale
periodically at low prices would permit us
to proceed at the national level to the task
of vaccination; this is necessary to pre-
vent many diseases which still affect our
countries.

These are, in short, the chief aspects of
the health problems of Costa Rica and the
work that we are now doing to combat
certain diseases.
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I brought a written report, in which the
Delegation of Colombia presented some
general aspects of the public health problem
in our country and also touched upon some
possible solutions of general application.
However, these matters have already been
treated in large measure by other Ministers
in a more brilliant form, and I have de-
cided to abstain from reading this document
and to limit myself entirely to stressing
some of the points that have been discussed
and to presenting certain aspects of the
public health problem in Colombia which
are worth mentioning because of our special
experience.

It is evident, as various speakers have
said, that the mortality and morbidity rates
of the Latin American countries indicate a
frankly inacceptable situation. You have
spoken of infant mortality, about the fre-
quency of infectious diseases, especially the
enteric and respiratory infections, which are
the cause of the extremely high infant death
rates. Reference has been made to the ex-
tremely bad environmental conditions, to
malnutrition, factors that result in a state
of physical and mental underdevelopment
and a low work output. All this we ought
to regard as grounds for achieving quickly
the solution we are seeking; for beginning to
plan some concrete steps which will permit
us to draw up realistic plans and to obtain
immediately effective solutions; for possibly
thinking of drawing up somewhat more con-
crete plans, more in; accord with reality,
and avoiding insofar as possible the tragic
paradox, which we often observe, of the

over-elaborate plan-one full of details of
an unattainable technical perfection, which
can become an obstacle to the solution so
urgently needed.

The Ministry of Public Health of Colom-
bia considered it of interest to elaborate on
certain important points, as follows:

First: We think that, on the basis of the
Colombian experience, perhaps the most
important means for reaching a rapid solu-
tion is the Ministry itself. The Latin Ameri-
can countries, almost without exception, are
given to frequent changes as one Adminis-
tration succeeds another. Presidents change,
and even during the tenure of a single one,
the Ministry may change four or five times.

If the structure of the Ministry is based
on a technical plan, if the posts in the
Public Health Ministry are occupied by
individuals whose training and allegiance
are entirely in the public health field, per-
haps we can guarantee continuity of work.
After promulgation of Law No. 19 of 1958,
which gave authority to the Government of
Colombia to reorganize Public Administra-
tion, the decentralizing process, which the
Ministry of Public Health had embarked
upon some years before through contracts
with the departments or regions, was ac-
celerated.

The reform brought about after the
promulgation of this law-just a few years
ago, that is-follows the plan of technical
centralization and administrative decen-
tralization. In effect, three levels have been
established: the central level of technical
direction (plans, programs, standards,
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evaluation, supervision); the intermediate
or administrative level, made up of the
sectional or regional public health authori-
ties; and the lower or executive level,
composed of the agencies themselves.

The central level is-composed of a tech-
nical and an administrative branch. In
addition, there is a unit of supervision and
executive coordination, and another unit of
planning and evaluation.

It is important to note that the Ministry
of Public Health now has completely
trained personnel and that only the Minis-
ter himself is not a public health specialist.
In the levels immediately below, all are
public health specialists. We believe that
this technical organization assures the con-
tinuity of work and that this is one of the
goals to which the Latin American countries
should aspire. The Minister may change,
but if the organization of the Ministry is
retained, the work will continue.

Second: For us, the training of personnel
has been a fundamental concern and an
important task. In 1948, with the advice
and economic aid of the United States of
America, the Ministry created an institu-
tion to take charge of training public health
personnel. This school, then called the
Higher School of Hygiene, grew with the
years and in 1951 came to be part of the
National University. It is now called the
School of Public Health; it receives impor-
tant financial support from the Ministry,
which is responsible for protecting it, en-
couraging it, and keeping it free from polit-
ical interests, within a purely academic

r4 framework.
We believe that this coordination between

the Ministry of Public Health and the
School of Public Health is a further guaran-
tee that we shall obtain the personnel neces-
sary to enable our health organizations to
function effectively.

The allocation for the School occupies a
place of first rank in the Ministry of Public
Health budget; it has suffered no decrease

in any previous budgetary period, but on
the contrary is being increased each year.

We have considered medical education
very important in our program of personnel
training. The Government of Colombia
views medical education, not as an isolated
feature of education, but as a primary fac-
tor in the promotion of health. The Minis-
try of Public Health therefore demands
participation in, and responsibility for, the
medical education programs.

We have achieved close coordination in
the medical education field in Colombia
through the planning, establishment, and
development of the Association of Medical
Schools, which has been functioning for
four years and grows stronger each year as
the result of the grants, collaboration, and
support given by the Government. This, we
believe, is a very important instrument for
bringing uniformity into medical education
and enabling the Public Health Ministry to
collaborate in a concerted effort to improve
medical standards in the country.

Third: Another effort to obtain closer
coordination with medical education-
which we present for your consideration
because we deem it important-was to dele-
gate to each of the schools of medicine re-
sponsibility for administering one of the
integrated health districts.

Colombia's ten-year health plan calls for
the establishment of a series of integrated
health districts, the organizations responsi-
ble for comprehensive health care, both
preventive and curative, for a certain num-
ber of inhabitants-in our case, 100,000.
The ten-year plan envisages the progressive
extension of these organizations throughout
the country, and high priority has been
given to the so-called "university districts."

In Colombia there are seven medical
schools, and a health district has been
turned over to each of them to administer.
In this way the University has complete
charge of administering the district, while
the Ministry is limited to financing its
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operations. Thus we give the medical
schools a new field of action, and the
schools become thoroughly informed as to
the real medical problems of the country.
I myself did not realize, even when I was
a university professor, that we were teach-
ing medicine that was unrelated to the true
situation in Colombia. Only when I entered
the Public Health Ministry did I realize we
were teaching medical theory often ex-
tremely refined in exact surgical techniques,
but perhaps of limited use in the country.
How far our medical students were from a
real knowledge of environmental sanitation
and nutrition and the true health problems
of the country !

Through these university health districts,
medical students will be able to study the
medical problems of Colombia's different
geographic regions, right on the spot rather
than among patients in metropolitan hos-
pitals.

So we have given these districts the high-
est priority in our health plan. The first
will be opened next month, and we hope
that within two years each of the medi-
cal schools will be administering a health
district.

Fourth: Another important matter we
deemed worthy of discussion is that of the
presence of authorized representatives of
the public health authorities within the na-
tional planning organizations. The organ-
izations, councils, committees and boards
for national planning are made up almost
entirely of economists. All Governments, in
our opinion, ought to make an effort to
include on the national planning boards the
Minister of Public Health, if possible, or at
least a high official of the Ministry, an
individual who is qualified to make deci-
sions and has sufficient authority to influ-
ence the formulation of these plans.

All of us agree, after hearing the state-
ments previously made, that one cannot
conceive of economic development without
social progress as a base, and that the pro-

tection of the people, our chief source of
wealth, must not be forgotten. But what we
say here will be of no avail unless we draw
from it an important conclusion: that we
must ask for the inclusion, in the national
planning committees or boards, of a high
authority from the ministries or secretariats
of public health.

To summarize, then, I propose considera-
tion of the following concrete points:

1. To make a continent-wide effort, pref-
erably through unified action, to achieve
the organization of the ministries of public
health on a technical basis, through appro-
priate legislation.

2. To provide for the inclusion of the
Minister of Public Health, the Secretary,
or some high official, in the national plan-
ning organizations.

3. To request a high priority for pro-
grams of the ministries of health in the
general development programs of the coun-
try and, of course, in the preparation of
national budgets.

In Colombia we have found that a very
effective way of winning Congressional sup-
port has been to create committees, which
we call liaison committees, made up of
Congressmen, usually doctors, who meet
weekly in the Ministry to discuss health
problems and the steps for solving them.
This has been an expeditious means of
gaining in Congress quick approval of laws,
which otherwise would have been quite diffi-
cult to obtain. Even though my colleagues,
the Ministers of the Hemisphere, are un-
doubtedly skilled parliamentarians, I be-
lieve that this method facilitates the task
considerably.

4. To plan the training of personnel not
only on the basis of sending individuals to
more developed countries on fellowships.
Certainly this is quite important, but I
agree with our President that in the first
place we should make better use of our
personnel and study, in cooperation with
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the medical, nursing, and public health
schools, the creation of national and re-
gional centers where the greatest benefit
can be obtained and a greater number of
people trained. We should consider espe-
cially the establishment of centers for train-
ing auxiliary personnel-schools for nursing
auxiliaries and for regional laboratory tech-
nicians-in order to use, as our President
has said, local personnel who speak the
local language and who will be understood
by their own people. In this way we shall
solve the problem of keeping trained per-
sonnel in the rural areas as well as in the
large cities.

Finally, I believe that, in connection with
the recommendations that are to be made,
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this Task Force should express itself very
clearly on the plans and projects presented
to the Alliance for Progress and to the other
organizations responsible for foreign aid.
Although we certainly cannot envision for-
eign. aid without technically-conceived
plans, it is equally certain that excessive
demands for detail in these plans can be-
come an obstacle to speedy execution. I am
a confirmed advocate of strictly technical
criteria in plans, but I have observed that
the requirements are often beyond the
capabilities of our countries. After all, if
we were capable of drawing up plans with
this luxury of detail, our countries would
not be underdeveloped and perhaps we
should not need foreign aid.
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The Republic of Panama comes to this
most important Meeting of Ministers of
Health in the spirit of full cooperation and
with the desire to profit by most valuable
experiences. We bring to this convention, of
such great prestige, our greetings and our
best wishes that the discussions may be
translated into victories and benefits for the
American peoples, positive declarations of
solidarity, and guarantees of democracy.

The problem is how to carry out this
gigantic task of organizing health work
among the American peoples in such a way
that they may effectively participate in the
economic revolution for the development of
a free America. The battle is on, and the
Pan American Sanitary Bureau, along with
the United Nations Children's Fund, have
been and continue to be catalyzing forces
that have helped produce unquestionable
progress. This struggle must go on, and new
battles must be waged, for the objectives
are clear and specific goals are attainable
within more or less predictable periods of
time.

Disease is common in our America; the
state of physical and social well-being is
extremely rare. If in other, already devel-
oped, countries man has attained high
levels of production and consumption, it
ought to be possible to achieve this goal in
our America, provided the means are made
available and plans are carried out to the
necessary extent and with the methodology
requisite to a large health undertaking.

In order to use advantageously the capi-
tal that we urgently need to invest in the

health field, we must rationalize the medico-
health undertaking with a view to getting
the best returns, in accord with the common
objective. Consequently, health planning,
which we now pursue so logically and with
such urgency in each of our countries, ought
to be translated into extensive improvement
of health in the Americas-with general
and specific, immediate and long-range ob-
jectives-in which the great deficiencies of
certain areas would receive the necessary
priority, and in which the common defi-
ciencies could be made up and duplication
of effort and waste of resources avoided.

Health plans must be backed by avail-
able resources, which taken as a whole can
produce a better yield in the undertaking
throughout the Hemisphere. No plan, no
matter how well conceived, can be put into
practice successfully if the investment capi-
tal and the human capital are not soundly
planned for. We are facing a difficult phase
in the evolution of our sister Republics, and
difficult situations must be met with practi-
cal, satisfactory decisions.

We have met here because, faced with
the problem of health planning, we are
seeking financing facilities. With all the
backing that the Alliance for Progress can
offer us for financing many areas of our
health planning, supported directly or in-
directly by capital investment, we believe
that the rapid development of our institu-
tions providing service, our programs, and
our projects is going to call for so much
human capital skilled in the carrying out of
large undertakings that we see ourselves in
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danger of changing course and taking al-
ternative measures that will slow down the
pace at which we proposed to achieve the
desired goals.

In other words, there is going to be a
demand, the extent of which is difficult to
predict just now, for professional and tech-
nical personnel to give a strong initial drive
to the health plans of our countries.

This is certainly more noticeable in the
countries of the Central American Isthmus,
but it is easy to foresee it in the sister coun-
tries of the Caribbean and South America.

We may raise the question as to whether
we shall be able by ourselves to produce the
quality and quantity of human capital
needed for the medico-health undertaking
in the Americas. Are there enough facilities
in the Spanish language for teaching the
diverse subjects that make up the public
health field?

My country is very interested in this
aspect of the planning problem. Because of
Panama's privileged geographic position;
because of the historic developments which
took place there in the health field, when
the heavy task of sanitation was carried out
in the Isthmus to construct the Panama
Canal; because our country has been the
headquarters of organizations engaged in
important medical research, such as the
Gorgas Memorial Institute of Tropical and
Preventive Medicine and MARU, the Mid-
dle America Research Unit of the U.S.
National Institutes of Health; because of
the presence of medical services of high
quality in the Canal Zone; because of the

National Health Plan (1962-1970), a copy
of which I have the privilege of handing
each of you; because of the collaboration
offered by the University of Panama, de-
signed as a nucleus for the future Pan
American University-in short, by reason
of all these valuable facilities in the field of
training of personnel, my country will be
happy to be the seat of a great institutional
effort, at the disposal of all America, in the
field of public health and other fields of
medical specialization.

Capital investment would undoubtedly
contribute to making development plans in
the health field more practical and applica-
ble. In this effort we would all participate in
proportion to our economic resources. A
plan of this nature would be of short range,
but it would allow us to begin producing the
personnel for the most pressing long-range
needs of the countries in order to go on pro-
ducing slowly, but with effective continu-
ity, that great technological capital that
America requires urgently and extensively
for its health effort.

In closing, I should like to express to you,
in the name of my Government, the most
sincere wishes that this high-level confer-
ence in the health field will reach the de-
sired objective of finding or pointing out
the paths we must follow to redeem the
American peoples from the lack of vitality
which, at this time of great social tribula-
tion, weakens the establishment of demo-
cratic ideals and social justice, to which the
free men of the Hemisphere aspire.
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In commenting on the principal problems
affecting health and the measures that
should be taken pursuant to the objectives
of Punta del Este, I want to emphasize the
need to focus on the epidemiological objec-
tives of the Charter, that is, to increase,
during the decade, life expectancy at birth
by a minimum of five years and to reduce
mortality among children under five years
of age. This is important, because stress is
often placed on administrative objectives
without taking into account the fact that
what-we are really after is the reduction of
some epidemiological problem.

When I took charge of the Ministry of
Health and Social Welfare in 1959, I sug-
gested that life expectancy at birth was the
yardstick we should use to measure our
progress. I did this in the report for that
year presented to the National Congress.
What had happened as a result of this
approach from 1950 to 1958? We were
achieving an increase in life expectancy at
birth of six months per year of work, but
what disturbed me was that many problems
were being approached in a vertical man-
ner, with the object of giving very complete
care to small sectors of the population,
while large masses, especially in the rural
areas, were somewhat neglected. I stressed
the fact that it was necessary to replace
this vertical approach by a horizontal ap-
proach that would afford less intense pro-
tection but wider coverage.

I believe that, as a result of this approach
and also the bettered economic situation of

workers and farmers that the country has
known in recent years, appreciable changes
have been produced in life expectancy at
birth. From 1959 to 1961, the latest period
for which figures are available, its increase
was 13 months per year of work. This con-
firmed the fact that the first objective we
had set could be achieved and was not mere
optimism. In a study we made of two popu-
lation samples, one rural and the other
urban, chosen because of their adequate
death registration, the following figures
were obtained: in the rural sector, life ex-
pectancy at birth was 53.6 years in 1958;
in 1961 it rose to 59.2 years. In this brief
period, then, the increase amounted to 5.6
years. In the urban sector, life expectancy
at birth was 63.3 years in 1958; in 1961 it
was 65.8 years. In this sector the increase
was six months per year of work, while in
the rural sector it was almost two years.
However, in 1958 the rural population had
a life expectancy almost 10 years less than
that of the urban population, and in 1961
this difference was only six years, which
shows that health conditions in the rural
environment have improved considerably.

In our search for a mortality rate that
was easy to calculate and would serve as a
practical guide, we found that the rate for
the group 1-4 years of age was of great
importance, for it was the very one where
the greatest difference showed up between
the countries of backward health status and
those of advanced health status. Here, too,
we see that the improvement in health in
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the rural sector has been substantial in the
last four years. In 1958 the mortality rate
of the group 1-4 years of age was 19.8; in
1961 it was 11.9, or a reduction of 7.9. In
the urban sector the rate of 7.4 in 1958
dropped to 5.0 in 1961, a decrease of 2.4.
These figures show that the rate of im-
provement in health conditions of the rural
population was much greater than that of
the urban population; they also show that
it will be relatively easy to achieve the goal
established in Punta del Este with respect
to mortality among children under five
years of age.

But there is one point to which I want to
call special attention. The number of those
who reach 15 years of age is of great im-
portance in relation to the population in
the age group 15-64 years, or the economi-
cally active group, although our life tables
indicate that a considerably smaller per-
centage reach 15 years of age than in coun-
tries of more advanced health status. As the
birth rates are almost double in our coun-
tries, the number of children reaching the
age of 15 is also almost double the one
recorded per 1,000 inhabitants of 15 to
64 years in countries of advanced health
status. This means that the economically
active population of our countries supports
a scholastic burden almost double that
which the economically active population
in countries of more advanced health stand-
ards have to support, while they have a
per-capita income considerably higher than
ours.

Moreover, the medically backward coun-
tries have to create annually almost twice
as many job opportunities per 1,000 inhabi-
tants of the age group 15-64 years as do
the medically advanced countries. This is
a problem that I think we should examine
carefully, for it can have unfavorable re-
percussions on future economic develop-
ment; that is, we could come to a kind of
impoverishment with a resulting decline in
health conditions.

Among the administrative objectives in
the Charter of Punta del Este are some that
have the virtue of bringing with them epi-
demiological gains. I think it important to
keep this in mind, for in planning one must
make a distinction between administrative
and epidemiological objectives. Since plan-
ning is governed by an economic criterion
and gives great emphasis to purely ad-
ministrative objectives, it can deflect us
from the targets that we are really aiming
at: a specific improvement in certain health
problems.

From the economic viewpoint, I am inter-
ested in the amount of national income de-
voted to medical care in our countries. In
the United States of America, 4 per cent
of the national income is devoted to medical
care, preventive as well as curative, includ-
ing that provided by both official agencies
and private practitioners. According to an
estimate that we have made, 6 per cent of
the national income in Venezuela is devoted
to medical care.

As I am not an economist, I do not know
the percentage of national income which
countries now medically advanced were
spending in the years from 1900 to 1910, the
epoch corresponding, more or less, to the
medical stage in which we live. I think that
it is important to ascertain this, for I be-
lieve that with the skills now available, it
is possible to work on health problems in
our countries with relative speed and with-
out spending a high proportion of the na-
tional income. This is of some importance,
for the time might come when, in the effort
to improve our systems, we would divert to
medical care a share of the funds needed
to improve the economy-the only means
by which we can maintain the benefits we
seek for the future. This does not imply
that we should subordinate man to the
economy; what it means is that perhaps,
with the methods we have today, properly
applied, we can make improvements that
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formerly might have required more time
and more money.

In order to establish the bases of the
goals we are aiming for and suitably meas-
ure the advantages derived from our work,
we must review our statistical problems.
We undoubtedly need to improve birth and
death registration. We must improve death
registration so as to be able to know
whether the figures we are obtaining in our
life tables are realistic; we must make
some assessment of the available statistics,
whether by the sampling technique or by
the use of statistical procedures to indicate
how far we can rely on available figures.

Recently, I have been stressing the need
to establish a representative death registra-
tion area by choosing a group of munici-
palities where registration has been proven
to be reliable enough to serve as a basis for
our statistical studies. I think it would be
advisable that, through the Pan American
Sanitary Bureau, more time be given to
this type of study, since it is essential that
each country have confidence in its statis-
tics. It is important that we not fail to heed
our statistics, as frequently happens as a
result of deficiencies in the available data,
and thus let our attention be diverted to
administrative objectives instead of the
epidemiological objectives that we should
pursue.

Moreover, in examining the high mor-
tality rates for each age group, we find that
there is a specific number of causes of death
which have produced the highest mortality
in each of these groups, aside from some
diseases of a regional character, such as
malaria and others. But since we know that
excessively high mortality in the selected
age groups is due to causes that were
brought under control in the medically ad-
vanced countries, we can direct the health
measures against those diseases most sus-
ceptible of control, so as to achieve in a
comparatively short time a measurable and

favorable change in the death rates, which
is what we really want.

If we concentrate in this way on the mat-
ter of removable causes, we must note that
certain problems, susceptible of easy solu-
tion, still cause some damage in our coun-
tries. I refer in particular to smallpox; for
this disease we have a method of keeping
the population immune and hence free from
epidemic, a method which can be applied
even by volunteers. Moreover, tetanus in
infants is still an important cause of death
during the first week of life; perhaps this
is due to the fact that we do not use the
services of well-trained midwives.

I have mentioned these two diseases as an
indication of what we could do at little cost
to reduce our health problems. But public
health officials have been dominated by the
communicable diseases, and we are ignoring
other problems that do considerable dam-
age, especially in the economically active
population. It is highly significant that in
some of our countries homicides are the
chief cause of death in the age group 20-40
years; in others, they are the second cause.
Accidents, too, especially with automobiles,
are already appearing as the first cause of
death in this group, or the second cause in
some countries. It is worth pointing out
that an automobile accident causes a major
economic loss, in that the person who dies in
such an accident has already reached an
economic level higher than that of the
purely rural population.

Homicides and accidents are linked with
alcoholism, and if, by virtue of the charac-
teristics I referred to earlier, we have an
economically active population with heavy
responsibility for the young and thus con-
fronted with the need to create a larger
number of job opportunities, we must direct
public health work toward the protection
of this adult population, so that it can face
its problems of child care and advance
economically.

I think that it is impossible to say too
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much about the importance of directing
health planning toward improvements in
morbidity and mortality rates, for I insist
that in the planning field, where economists
play a major role, the objectives we are
really seeking can be forgotten, as has hap-
pened in some cases. In Venezuela, for ex-
ample, the number of hospital beds per
1,000 population is lower than that in other
countries. Nevertheless, our mortality rates
are lower than in those countries. It would
cost us a great deal of money to maintain
as many hospital beds as the other coun-
tries; without them, we still have better
health, though the medical care is inferior.
Consequently, the goal must be, not to have
a certain number of hospital beds per 1,000
inhabitants, but rather to reach definite
epidemiological objectives by means of
specific, direct measures against certain
diseases.

As for organization, in these last years
we have had a small revolution. We have
separated environmental sanitation from
the other public health work, and have en-
trusted these activities to two organizations
at the same hierarchical level, in order to
be able to give suitable attention to the
development of environmental sanitation
work.

For a long time we have heard health
officers speak about the need for making
environmental sanitation a basis for im-
provement of health. Nevertheless, when
the budgets are drawn up, allocations have
nearly always been made at the expense of
environmental sanitation. The following
figures indicate the change that has come
about in Venezuela in this respect: from
1945 to 1958, or a 13-year period, 160 rural
water systems were built; from 1959 to
1962, 136 were built. The figure for 1962
was 82, and in accordance with the plan we
have submitted to the Inter-American De-
velopment Bank, from which we received a
loan, we shall be able to comply with the
Charter of Punta del Este.

It is true that Venezuela still has a scat-
tered rural population to which it will be
difficult to furnish water. But with the de-
velopment work that we are carrying out,
I think that the objectives of the Charter
of Punta del Este can be achieved, so far as
the communities of from 100 to 5,000 in-
habitants are concerned; this is the group
that we are now concerned with in the
Ministry of Health and Social Welfare.

Moreover, the National Institute of Sani-
tation Works, which is concerned with com-
munities of more than 5,000 inhabitants,
has a program that will permit it also to
carry out what was agreed on at Punta del
Este.

As for the personnel responsible for en-
vironmental sanitation, there were 50 engi-
neers in 1959 and 150 in 1962; that is, we
have tripled the number. These figures indi-
cate the change of direction that has been
brought about by this separation of activi-
ties which, in reality, are quite different
fields and call for different types of uni-
versity training.

Moreover, we are glad to confirm not
only the fact that the requirements of en-
vironmental sanitation in rural areas call
for an organization of this type, but also
that in the United States of America prob-
lems springing from industrialization and
urban development have led, according to
reports I have read, to a proposal for a
similar form of organization.

On the other hand, we have taken a
rather important step in the organization of
the medical care services which are in the
charge of the Ministry, the regional govern-
ments, and some other organizations, by
creating, through agreements, cooperative
public health services which integrate all
these activities into a single organization.
They have a director appointed by the
Minister and an executive board chosen by
the organizations participating in the co-
operative program.

This service has already begun to operate
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in several states, and there is reason to hope
that the Social Security Fund will later be
associated with it. Moreover, the Ministry
of Public Works has asked that we, in the
Ministry of Health and Social Welfare, take
charge of their medical care services. This
shows that by means of such agreements it
is possible to attain a unified organization
in countries where, because of certain fac-
tors, it has hitherto been necessary to main-
tain separate services. This is not a new
idea; Mexico has had similar arrangements
for many years, and perhaps other coun-
tries have them.

With respect to control of communicable
diseases, we know that we have made con-
siderable advances in the case of malaria,
which used to be the basic health problem
of the country, since the area where the
disease has been eradicated was the first
to be registered by the Pan American Sani-
tary Bureau. This area now consists of
432,000 square kilometers and is third in
extent after that of the United States of
America and that of the Soviet Union. On
the other hand, Chagas' disease affects the
inhabitants in rural areas. Careful studies
have shown that damage to heart muscles,
confirmed by electrocardiograms on infected
individuals, is considerable, even in the
early ages of from 5 to 20 years. So, if we
are to increase the efficiency of human
work, it is very important to attack this
disease, as we have attacked malaria. Fur-
thermore, because of the available knowl-
edge of suitable insecticides, we obviously
have powerful means for carrying our work
to a successful conclusion.

Another disease worth mentioning, as an
example of the great progress we have
made, is gastroenteritis. With the introduc-
tion of rehydration by tablets that can be
delivered to auxiliary personnel and to
mothers, a radical change has come about
in the number of deaths. In 1953 there were
157 deaths from this disease; in 1958 the
number decreased to 140, and in 1962 it

dropped to 75, thanks to the horizontal
focus of the campaign which I referred to.

We see clearly that it is possible to reduce
a serious mortality problem by satisfactory
methods of medical care. This by no means
indicates that we have reduced morbidity.
We shall not succeed in this unless we
achieve more effective fly control and have
water supply in the majority of our popula-
tion centers.

With respect to malnutrition, there is no
doubt that its final solution will depend on
an increase in agricultural production.
Meanwhile, a 'product with a skim milk
base, which has been given to undernour-
ished children, has appreciably contributed
to reducing the mortality from this cause.

We have made some advances worth
mentioning in the training of personnel, but
we should stress the fact that needs for
health personnel must be taken care of to
the extent that the economic possibilities of
the country permit, and we ought not to
have a greater number than that available,
because we would have difficulty in main-
taining such a number.

The Ministry has made agreements with
all the universities so as to help finance
improved teaching of medicine and sanitary
engineering. The School of Public Health
is responsible for all postgraduate courses,
and all these courses are financed by the
Ministry of Health and Social Welfare.
The School of Malariology has been en-
larged so as to take care of the other activi-
ties in environmental sanitation. As for
auxiliary personnel, the use of appropriate
and strict manuals has made it possible for
individuals with a sixth-grade education to
do effective work, especially in simplified
medicine, which is the only type that can
be applied in rural areas remote from
centers where there are medical services.

We have also considerably increased the
number of fellowships. We had hoped that
the expenses of the fellowship holders would
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be taken care of by the United States
Agency for International Development once
they had been accepted in North American
universities. We did not succeed in making
a satisfactoiy arrangement in this respect,
and last year 83 fellows, supported -by our
scarce dollars, studied in that country in
different specialties of great interest for
us. On the other hand, the fellowships of
the Pan American Sanitary Bureau have
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been satisfactorily increasing in recent
years.

I believe that what I have said shows
that the objectives established in the Char-
ter of Punta del Este are attainable, and
that what we have accomplished in Vene-
zuela indicates that these objectives are
feasible and will be brought to reality in
all our countries.

I hope that this comes about in 1971.
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I shall make a brief summary of the
pressing public health needs of the Nica-
raguan people which our Government is
endeavoring to meet, although we shall
present the technical problems to the ap-
propriate committees at the suitable time.

With an area of 140,000 square kilo-
meters and a population of 1,600,000, Nica-
ragua forms a part of the Central American
block of countries. With a very few varia-
tions of origin and development, its racial,
cultural, and economic characteristics are
similar to those of the other five Republics.
It has more or less the same health prob-
lems, as well as the same desire for pro-
gressive development to improve the living
conditions of the people, Indo-Latin in ori-
gin, for the most part.

Nicaragua is essentially an agricultural
country. A few years ago it started a few
small industries capable of producing for
local consumption, thus opening up oppor-
tunities for Central American commerce
within the plan for economic integration of
Central America.

Population density averages 10 inhabi-
tants per square kilometer. Nicaragua is
situated between latitude 10° and 15 °

north. The prevailing religion is Catholi-
cism, although there is religious freedom.
Its natural resources are forest products,
woods, gold and silver; there are deposits of
copper, iron, lead, and other minerals. The
export of cattle, coffee, and cotton is an
important source of national income. Fish
abound.

Nicaragua is a democratic Republic with
three sources of authority: executive, legis-
lative, and judicial. Recently, a change in
the Constitution has added a fourth-elec-
toral power.

The economically active population of
both sexes amounts to 31 per cent of the
total-54 per cent of the masculine popula-
tion and 8 per cent of the feminine.

Comparing fiscal receipts and the na-
tional budgets for the years 1950-1951 with
the years 1962-1963, one notices a con-
siderable increase. The first did not exceed
67 million córdobas, while the second
amounted to 624 million.

Exports, as well as imports, have in-
creased considerably in 10 years. In 1950
the value of exports reached 24 million
córdobas; in 1960, 72 million. The increase
in imports was from 21 million to 67 million
córdobas, respectively.

The percentage of illiterates is very high.
Sixty-eight per cent of the people have not
finished a single year of primary education;
29 per cent have had some years of primary
schooling. Two per cent have had some
years of secondary education, while 0.3
per cent have taken university courses.

According to 1960 statistics, the principal
causes of death were the following: gastro-
enteritis in infants, 13 per cent; gastro-
enteritis in children, 11 per cent; accidents,
6 per cent; malaria, 6 per cent; and influ-
enza and pneumonia, 5 per cent.

Medical care and preventive medicine are
separate; this constitutes a serious problem
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for general health care. The hospitals of the
country are subordinate to an autonomous
organization, the National Social Welfare
Board. There are 32 public and private
hospitals, with 3,872 beds, which gives an
average of 2 beds per 1,000 inhabitants.
There are 600 physicians in all the country;
they are concentrated in the chief cities,
such as Managua, León, and Granada,
which have about 350 physicians. The rest
of the country, especially the vast Atlantic
coastal area, our largest and most moun-
tainous area, lacks medical care. There are
228 nurses in all, that is, 2 nurses per 10,000
population.

The status of the health campaigns which
are being carried out by the Ministry of
Public Health is as follows: The malaria
eradication campaign is nearing completion,
according to the latest reports. A zone con-
taining 33 per cent of the population is in
the consolidation phase. The area where the
campaign is in the attack phase contains
67 per cent of the inhabitants. It is believed
that the malaria eradication program will
have been completed by 1964, which will
be good news for the neighboring countries,
because of the regional character of this
disease. The only difficulty now being en-
countered is mosquito resistance to insecti-
cides; in the cotton areas, especially, it
seems that spraying of insecticides has been
creating this resistance. A program of
chemotherapy is also being undertaken as
part of the effort to achieve complete eradi-
cation of malaria.

Smallpox is now wholly eradicated in the
country; for more than 30 years no case
has been recorded. However, vaccination
continues. In 1956, 14,108 persons were
vaccinated; in 1957, 10,248; and in 1962,
40,968. During the present year, 9,986 vac-
cinations have been given to date.

A campaign for the investigation and
treatment of leprosy has been initiated,
primarily in the Departments of Chinan-
dega and León, the most affected areas.

We have an establishment for the hospital-
ization of leprosy patients. The investiga-
tion and treatment campaign is now being
conducted by a new unit under the direction
of a leprologist.

Diphtheria-pertussis-tetanus (DPT) vac-
cination is also being used. Under an agree-
ment with the neighboring Republic of
Costa Rica, a campaign against rabies has
been conducted jointly with that country.
Moreover, poliomyelitis vaccination and
typhoid fever vaccination are being carried
out. In 1962 the work included 87,680 TAB
vaccinations, 13,032 DPT vaccinations, and
1,599 BCG vaccinations; in this campaign,
5,018 tuberculin tests were made, with 29.13
per cent positive, and 28,320 poliomyelitis
vaccinations were given. In this connection,
I should like to express the gratitude of the
Government and the people of Nicaragua
to the Republics of Brazil and Mexico for
their generosity in furnishing us smallbox,
poliomyelitis, and typhoid vaccines. We ask
the Ministers of Health of these countries,
present at this Meeting, to be kind enough
to convey the message to their Presidents.

The campaign against malnutrition has
developed slowly for lack of suitable tech-
nical personnel. My country, like those of
Central America in general, must intensify
its nutrition campaign. Although we have
the essential resources for full nutrition of
the individual, our people lack knowledge
of how to make the most of the land's re-
sources. Consequently, we have established
a pilot plan, covering the Departments of
Carazo, Rivas, Masaya, and Granada,
where the majority of the rural population
lives-that is, 65 to 70 per cent of the total
population. The Ministries of Public Educa-
tion, Public Health, and Agriculture are
cooperating in this pilot plan. Last week the
first evaluation of the program's achieve-
ments was made, with rather encouraging
results. Technical personnel teach children
in the so-called "school gardens"; they
teach them what they ought to plant and
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what the nutrition requirements are. In this
way, the education effort reaches the people.

On the basis of one year's experience, we
shall soon be able to extend to the rest of
the country this same system of interminis-
terial cooperation for promotion of the peo-
ple's health. We can supply the people with
the products of the land, to the end that our
farmer will learn to sow, not only in order
to sell, but also to nourish himself.

The Ministry distributes milk, vitamins,
and butter. In this milk distribution cam-
paign, the children in all the schools and
health centers were formerly given a glass
of milk. The nutrition campaign is now be-
ing approached on more technical grounds,
and milk is being supplied only to those
who really need it, that is, to those who
show subnormal development.

We have also organized a maternal and
child health campaign, and we are begin-
ning to give care to pregnant women, espe-
cially the poor, with the aim of bringing
about better health conditions and greater
resistance to attacks of the external en-
vironment, which are the bases for prolong-
ing the life of the newborn and the child.
This maternal and child health program
provides consultation and periodic ex-
aminations for pregnant women and also
furnishes nutrients such as vitamins and
milk.

We are also conducting a coordinated
program with the hospitals, whereby we
transfer mothers from the health centers to
the latter, in order that they may give birth
in a hospital center, thereby avoiding the
rather high mortality recorded among the
newborn because of the lack of technical
aid during delivery. The mother returns
from the hospital to the health center;
observation of the newborn continues there.

Among our human resources we have, of
course, professional health personnel: phy-
sicians, nurses, health educators, health
visitors, nursing auxiliaries, laboratory
technicians, etc. However, the number that

we have does not fully satisfy our country's
needs.

The nursing auxiliaries are simply health
visitors, but they now complete their study
with courses for auxiliaries specialized in
hospital nursing. According to the new plan,
these courses, now lasting six months, will
be extended to nine months, three months
being devoted exclusively to public health
aspects. Their purpose, especially in rural
areas, is to better prepare the auxiliaries
who visit homes to help the mother or the
child in case of need.

A course for health educators is now
being organized, since we have only 26 in
the country. We believe that the health
campaign must inevitably be based on the
education of the public. We are guided by
the belief that, from janitor to Minister,
we must all be educators.

As for the technical structure of the
Ministry, there is a trend toward converting
it into a purely technical organization in
order to prevent any delay or shifts in the
health campaigns as the result of natural
changes in Ministers or Government. This
is also important so that the necessary
planning may be carried out and the Minis-
try may function in accordance with the
techniques established in each of the health
branches. For the same reason, we aspire to
the establishment of a career service.

As we do not have a civil service, health
workers will find an inducement in the
knowledge that they can gradually obtain
promotions, with accompanying financial
benefits, in accordance with the seniority
system that will shortly be established.

The health campaigns to which our Gov-
ernment is striving to give priority because
of the benefits they will bring to the people,
call for analysis here, although you all
know them quite well. They are as follows:
environmental sanitation, which includes
health education, potable water supply,
destruction of parasites, and construction
of privies; and the technically planned anti-
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tuberculosis campaign, which includes case
investigation, vaccination, and preventive
and curative chemotherapy.

In the governmental program of the
President Elect, who will enter into office
on the first of next May, it is planned to
give special emphasis to rural health cam-
paigns. For many years we have been con-
centrating on urban areas and neglecting the
rural zones which need attention more and
where the great majority-65 to 70 per
cent-of the total population of the country
dwells.

As the first step for carrying out this plan
next year, the areas with the largest number
of inhabitants have been selected; they
include the Departments of Granada, Rivas,
Carazo, Masaya, and part of Managua
(omitting the capital), where some 180,000
inhabitants will be given preferential
attention.

s Special attention will be given to a trial
pilot plan; the most extensive work possible
will be carried out in environmental sanita-
tion, nutrition, and investigation and con-
trol of tuberculosis.

The urban population of Nicaragua is
grouped in 125 municipalities; only 40 of
these have water systems (five more are
under construction), and 80 do not have
any piped water supply. Moreover, we have
1,400 districts (comarcas), 3,304 villages,
and 53,979 farms and ranches, containing
small groups of people. As is clear, the
percentage of rural population which lacks
water is very high. The small rural groups
obtain water from wells and rivers, and
these are sometimes quite far away.

The country has two organizations re-
sponsible for solving the water supply prob-
lems: the National Department of Munici-
pal Services, which is subordinate to the
Ministry of Development and Public Works
and conducts its activity in communities of
more than 2,000 inhabitants; and the De-
partment of Public Health Engineering
Services, subordinate to the Ministry of

Public Health, which works in communities
of less than 2,000.

We are endeavoring to overcome the
serious shortage of sanitary engineers, now
that our country has engineering schools,
where guidance is given to the young, and
we shall request scholarships to prepare
these professionals. Our goal is to assign at
least one sanitary engineer to every region
of the country.

Only 32.4 per cent of the urban popula-
tion now has water service; it may be said
that the rural population, or most of the
country, has no potable water service.

If one bears in mind the high rate of
infant mortality caused by gastrointestinal
diseases which, even on the basis of defi-
cient vital statistics, account for 20.8 per
cent of the total mortality, and the fact
that the average of intestinal-parasitic in-
festations and water-born infections is 85
per cent, it is not difficult to understand the
significance of this problem and our Gov-
ernment's strong desire to give it priority
among the campaigns of the Ministry of
Public Health, in the hope that by 1973
the goal of taking care of 70 per cent of the
urban and 50 per cent of the rural popula-
tion will have been reached.

The minimum annual cost of this cam-
paign is estimated at $1,678,600 for the
urban areas, including the water supply and
sewerage service, with a per-capita cost of
$25 for water and $10 for sewerage. For
the rural sectors, the minimum annual cost
is $976,000, including water supply and
excreta disposal, with an average per-capita
cost of $10 for water and $5 for excreta
disposal. We intend each year to install
10,000 privies and 10 small water systems
and to dig 120 wells, furnished with hand
pumps and the necessary sanitary pro-
tection.

We have three factories producing con-
crete privy slabs, at a cost of about 60 to
70 córdobas each, or almost $10. Since the
public was not financially able to buy them,
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they were at first given free, but during the
pilot campaign it has been noticed that the
people do not appreciate things that are
given away, and consequently a price of
10 córdobas, to be paid within a year, has
been set.

Owing to Nicaragua's budgetary limita-
tions, the Ministry of Public Health has
been allocated only 3.5 per cent of the
country's total budget. Therefore, an in-
crease of 10 million córdobas has been re-
quested to begin this campaign. It is hoped
that the future President will push this
work forward, as he has indicated he would,
and fulfill our hope that public health will
have a place in the national budget second
only to public education.

Within these budgetary limitations on
carrying out the environmental sanitation
campaign, an increase of $540,000 has been
requested for next year. There is therefore
a deficit of $436,000 in the estimated cost
which in 10 years will amount to $4,360,000.
This we hope to obtain through the Alliance
for Progress. In making this request, we
shall ask for facilities for obtaining six
rotary drills with a depth capacity of more
than 600 feet, since we have only two per-
cussion drills, one assigned to municipal or-
ganizations, and the other, of only 600-foot
capacity, belonging to the Ministry of
Public Health.

As I explained, the urban plan is the
responsibility of another body, which has
already presented its requirements to the
proper organization.

In the political plans for ministerial co-
ordination to which I referred, the collabo-
ration of the National Housing Institute
and of the banking institutions is contem-
plated, for we understand that public health
does not consist solely in the absence of
disease, but includes also: suitable housing,
well located and in good condition; the
ability to obtain long-term building loans;
opportunities for the acquisition of small
parcels of land of high fertility; and access

to small bank loans for agricultural pur-
poses, so as to make the farmer independent
of the large landholders and growers, and
provide him with facilities for planting and
for obtaining the means he needs to nourish
himself and his family.

We believe, as all have stated, that the
sale of health is the best business transac-
tion. I wish to emphasize, too, the idea
expressed by other speakers, the hope that
we shall succeed in changing the criterion
of the directors of the Alliance for Progress,
according to which only the economic, and
not the health, aspect is of importance. We
would want them to understand that the
best source of a people's income is its
health, for a sick people cannot progress,
cannot produce, cannot build factories or
industries, or aspire to agricultural or total
development; a sick people will always be
a very poor people.

It is often remarked that our farmers are
fully active during the first hour of work,
but an hour later are tired out and have to
sit down to rest; this is due to the lack of
good nutrition and protein foods.

Sugar usually furnishes our farmer's
energy, and corn is the basis of his diet.
Before going out to work in the morning,
he takes a cup of black coffee, with a few
beans, and at noon he eats what he has
brought with him-pinole and brown sugar
candy. This is the basic diet of our people.

The aspiration of people, of course, as
Dr. Alvarez Amézquita said, is full im-
provement of health. And the wide gap
between their present situation and their
aspiration-the concern of all of us and all
our Governments-must be translated into
activities leading to the betterment of this
situation.

The rancher and the cattleman are well
acquainted with the foods they must furnish
to cows to make them give milk, and to
hens to make them lay eggs. They also
know what vaccines they must give to cattle
and hens, but they do not know what food
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the farm laborer who works for them needs
or what their own families need. For this
reason I, too, stress the need for a health
education campaign at all levels; that is, it
should not include solely the population
groups of lower resources and lower skills,
for as we know, even educated people may
be ignorant of health problems, despite
their responsibility for caring for their
laborers, even if only for the sake of greater
production.

I want to agree with what the Repre-
sentatives of El Salvador and Honduras
said regarding our earnest desire for prompt
aid from the Alliance for Progress; this help
must be timely, and therefore ought to be
immediate. There is no land more fertile
for the planting of alien doctrines than
America, which is struggling to keep them
out. People who live poorly, who suffer from
hunger and illness, are very easy to con-
quer. We ought to remedy this situation,
capitalize our human factor. We should

recommend to the directors of the Alliance
for Progress that, if they are going to give
us their aid, they give it before very long-
even if our countries do not satisfy all the
required conditions because we do not yet
have the technical personnel needed to
meet them. We have not established statis-
tics, but if help comes late, it will be un-
necessary to do so.

On behalf of my Government, I should
like to thank, through Dr. Luther L. Terry,
the President of the United States of
America, John F. Kennedy, for his state-
ment, as well as the Pan American Sanitary
Bureau, directed by the dynamic Dr. Hor-
witz, for having initiated and organized this
highly important Meeting. We want to
recommend to Dr. Horwitz that he express
the wish of my people and, I think, that of
the other American peoples, by suggesting
to those responsible for the Alliance for
Progress that they attend to our needs
promptly.
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American Sanitary Bureau, Dr. Abraham Horwitz
1.5 Adoption of the Rules of Procedure (Document TFH/12)
1.6 Adoption of the agenda (Document TFH/1)
1.7 Adoption of the program of sessions (Document TFH/13)
1.8 Establishment of the Drafting Committee
1.9 Establishment and adoption of the terms of reference for committees
1.10 Addresses by the Ministers of Health on the prevalent health problems of the Americas and

on policies for solving them in relation to the objectives of the Charter of Punta del Este
1.11 Consideration and approval of the recommendations of the committees
1.12 Approval and signature of the Final Report addressed to the Secretary General of the

Organization of American States and the Inter-American Economic and Social Council

2. Committee I

2.1 Election of Chairman, Vice-Chairman, and two Rapporteurs
2.2 National planning for health (Document TFH/5)

2.2.1 Summary account of the present situation
2.2.2 Planning units within the ministries of health
2.2.3 Coordination with national planning bodies
2.2.4 Improvement of collection, analysis, and reporting of basic data

2.3 Improvement of health services
2.3.1 Summary account of the present situation
2.3.2 Strengthening of organization and administration to bring about better utilization of

existing human and material resources
2.3.3 Coordination of preventive and curative programs and services
2.3.4 Long-term financing for construction and equipment of hospitals and other health

facilities
2.4 Education and training of personnel (Document TFH/6)

2.4.1 Summary account of the present situation
2.4.2 Summary statement on needs and resources
2.4.3 Professional personnel
2.4.4 Subprofessional personnel

2.5 Research (Document TFH/3)
2.5.1 Summary account of the present situation
2.5.2 Presentation of the status of the-program
2.5.3 Recommendation on research needed to support health programs
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3. Committee II

3.1 Election of Chairman, Vice-Chairman, and two Rapporteurs
3.2 Environmental health (Document TFH/2)

3.2.1 Review of the situation in the Americas
3.2.2 Strengthening of environmental health services
3.2.3 Assignment of responsibilities for urban and rural water supply and excreta disposal

system
3.2.4 Administration of urban water and sewage systems
3.2.5 Organization and administration of rural environmental health programs

3.2.5.1 Community organization and development
3.2.6 Financing of urban and rural environmental health programs
3.2.7 Hygiene of housing
3.2.8 Water and air pollution control

3.3 Communicable diseases (Document TFH/11)
3.3.1 Malaria eradication (Document TFH/7)

3.3.1.1 Report on status of program
3.3.1.2 Technical problems
3.3.1.3 Administrative problems
3.3.1.4 Financing

3.3.2 Smallpox eradication (Document TFH/11)
3.3.2.1 Review of the problem in the Americas
3.3.2.2 Administrative obstacles to eradication

3.3.3 Control of tuberculosis (Document TFH/11)
3.3.3.1 Summary account of the present situation
3.3.3.2 Application of modern concepts and methods of control
3.3.3.3 Extension and intensification of case-finding
3.3.3.4 Ambulatory treatment
3.3.3.5 Chemoprophylaxis and vaccination

3.4 Nutrition (Document TFH/10)
3.4.1 General considerations
3.4.2 Establishment of a national policy of food production and consumption as a function

of the nutritional requirements of the population
3.4.3 Role of the ministry of health in formulating and implementing national food policies
3.4.4 Nutrition programs of local health services
3.4.5 Iodization of salt
3.4.6 Production and utilization of low-cost protein preparations
3.4.7 Programs to prevent loss of proteins through disease affecting livestock

3.5 Increase in life expectancy at birth by a minimum of five years during the present decade
(Document TFH/8)
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PROGRAM OF SESSIONS

Washington, D.C., 15-20 April 1963

9:00 a.m. FIRST PLENARY SESSION

1. Opening of the session

2. Election of President and two Vice-Presidents

3. Designation of the representative of the Ministers
to speak at the inaugural session

4. Official opening by the President of the Meeting

5. Address by Dr. José A. Mora, Secretary General of
the Organization of American States

6. Message of welcome from the President of the
United States of America

7. Address by Mr. Felipe Herrera, President of the
Inter-American Development Bank

8. Address by Dr. José Alvarez Amézquita, Secretary
of Health and Welfare of Mexico, on behalf of the
Ministers

3:15 p.m. SECOND PLENARY SESSION

1. Adoption of the Rules of Procedure

2. Election of the Chairmen of Committees I and II

3. Adoption of the agenda

4. Adoption of the program of sessions

5. Establishment of the Drafting Committee

6. Establishment and adoption of the terms of refer-
ence for committees (item 1.9)

7. Statement on organization and development of the
Meeting by the Director of the Pan American Sani-
tary Bureau, Dr. Abraham Horwitz (item 1.4)

8. Addresses by the Ministers of Health on the preva-
lent health problems of the Americas and on policies
for solving them in relation to the objectives of the
Charter of Punta del Este (item 1.10)

Tuesday, 16 9:00 a.m. THIRD PLENARY SESSION

1. Addresses by the Ministers of Health (item 1.10,
continuation)
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9:00 a.m. FIRST SESSION OF COMMITTEE I

1. Election of two Vice-Chairmen
2. Appointment of two rapporteurs by the Chairman
3. National planning for health (item 2.2)

SECOND SESSION OF COMMITTEE I

1. Improvement of health services (item 2.3)

9:00 a.m. FIRST SESSION OF COMMITTEE II

1. Election of two Vice-Chairmen
2. Appointment of two rapporteurs by the Chairmen
3. Environmental health (item 3.2)

2:45 p.m. FOURTH PLENARY SESSION
1. Addresses by the Ministers of Health (item 1.10,

conclusion)

2:45 p.m. SECOND SESSION OF COMMITTEE II

1. Malaria eradication (item 3.3.1)
2. Smallpox eradication (item 3.3.2)
3. Control of tuberculosis (item 3.3.3)

6:00 p.m. DRAFTING COMMITTEE

Wednesday, 17 9:00 a.m. THiRD SESSION OF COMMITTEE I

1. Improvement of health services (item 2.3, continu-
ation)

9:00 a.m. THrRD SESSION OF COMMITTEE II

1. Chagas' disease
2. Nutrition (item 3.4)
3. Increase in life expectancy at birth by a minimum

of five years during the present decade (item 3.5)

2:40 p.m. FOURTH SESSION OF COMMITTEE I

1. Improvement of health services (item 2.3, conclu-
sion)

2. Education and training of personnel (item 2.4)
3. Research (item 2.5)

6:00 p.m. DRAFTING COMMITTEE

Thursday, 18 11:00 a.m. FrFTH PLENARY SESSION

1. Presentation of the chapters of the Final Report
prepared by the Drafting Committee

2:30 p.m. DRAFTING COMMITTEE

4:15 p.m. SIXTH PLENARY SESSION

1. Consideration and approval of the recommendations
of Committees I and II (item 1.11)
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Friday, 19

Saturday, 20

5:00 p.m. DRAFTING COMMITrEE

1. Preparation of definitive text of the Final Report

10:00 a.m. Visit of the Ministers of Health to Mr. John F. Ken-
nedy, President of the United States of America (Rose
Garden, White House)

2:50 p.m. SEVENTH PLENARY SESSION

1. Consideration and approval of the recommendations
of Committees I and II (item 1.11, conclusion)

4:20 p.m. CLOSING SESSION

1. Reading, approval, and signature of the Final Report
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